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/ challenge you
Resident challenges school board
president on statement outlining
dissolution process, Page 10.

Comics hilariousW**jft
'Marx Brothers' musical, ^ * ^ 3 i
'Animal Crackers," at Mill - " V"'
is reviewed, Page B3.

Summerschool?
The Union County Regional District
considers ending summer school
program to save money, Page 3.
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Community
Update

Mayors schedule talk
Host Rich Leonard will greet

the mayors of Mountainside,
Springfield and Summit on
"Downtown: A Talk with Your
Mayor," this month on Suburban
Cablcvision TV3. The program
will be aired live on Nov. 17 at
6:30 p.m., and a repeat cable-. -
cast can be seen on Nov. 21 at
4 p.m.

"Downtown: A Talk with
Your Mayor" is a program that
provides mayors with an oppor-
tunity to talk with their consti-
tuents live over the air, while
addressing issues of local con-
cern and interest. The show is a
community service of Suburban
Cablcvision.

Seminar on eye care
As a public service to cele-

brate her fifth anniversary in
Springfield, Christine Zolli,
board certified ophthalmologist,
will hold a free seminar and
talk on how to correct near-
sightedness with radial kcrato-
tomy, from 5:30 p:m. to 7 p.m.,
Thursday, Nov. 18, at the
Springfield Eye Surgery and
Lasar Center, 105 Morris A v c ,
Springfield.

Declnring 4hat RK bis revolu-
tionized eye care' for nearsighted
persons, Zolli will discuss how
persons can see better without
glasses. ,

The seminar will include a
slide presentation, discussion,
exhibits and refreshments. Zolli
will also elaborate on other new
developments in ophthalmology.

Zolli is a clinical associate
professor of ophthalmology at
the University of Medicine arid
Dentistry in Newark, and associ-
ate ophthalmology surgeon at
Willis Eye Hospital in Philadel-
phia.

For a free reservation at the
Nov. 18 seminar, call (201)
376-3113.

Library surveys use
Beginning Tuesday, Nov. 16,

the Springfield Free Public
Library will be conducting a' ,
wceklong state-mandated survey
of in-house use of library
materials. Staff will be counting
all items patrons review in mak-
ing selections, use for home-
work, or read in the library.
The survey will include books,
magazines, newspapers, compact
discs,. records and even puppets.

Patron cooperation is very
irnp^rTaHrslnco-results-frorn-this-
survey are part of the criteria
utilized by the state for aid to
the library. In order to get an
accurate count, everyone will be
asked to place all materials in
designated cartons, on table tops
and on book trucks. The survey
will be completed on Nov. 22.

Trip planned for A.C.;
The Ruth Estrin Goldberg

Memorial for Cancer Research ,
will host a trip to Atlantic City
on Sunday, Nov. 21. The bus
will leave rVom Temple Beth
Ahm at 8:45 a-rn. to the Taj
M&jaL V •-.•.,' ,

More information is available
by calling 535-2817.

Mended Hearts meet
The Springfield chapter of the

Mended Hearts will meet on
Tuesday, Nov. 16 at 8 p.m. in
the Springfield First Aid Squad
Building on Trivett Avenue.:

Claire Kenna is the scheduled
speaker and the subject will be
stress management. ,

Committee continues study

Photo By Ed Ginck

Firemen combat a blaze Sunday at The Villas apart-
ment complex which left 16 families homeless.

Morning fire leaves
16 families homeless

By Heather MacGregor
Managing Editor

A blaze that damaged 16 units of
The Villas apartment complex Sun-
day was accidental, started by careless
smoking, Deputy Firo Chief Donald
Schwerdt said.

There were no injuries reported
fromthe fire that: destroyed fqur.sec-;,,
ond floor units and severely damaged
four others because of smoke and
water, firo officials said. The remain-
ing eight were left vacant because of
additional smoke and water damage.
. The complex's management said
the 16 families left homeless because
of the fire are either slaying with
friends and family or have moved into
vacant apartments in The Villas. Tho
representative of tho building also
said the cost of the damage has not yet
been determined.

The fire, which rapidly spread
through the corhplQX, began in the
attic because of its truss form of con-
struction, Chief William Gras said.
Truss buildings are very solid under
perfect conditions, but once one beam
is down the others aro soon to follow,
Gras said.

The firemen could seo the smoke
from the road as the engines
approached the firo, Gras said.

"The damago would have been
much more sovcro if it weren't for Ihp
assistance of mutual aid," he said.

The Fire Department received a
call reporting the fire at 9:24 p.m.
•SunJay andbyapproximatcly 11 p.m.
the fire was completely under control,
Schwerdt said. The last firo engine,
however, left the scene at 5:44 a.m.
Monday.

"The fire was burning through the
roof when we pulled up. The guys did
an excellent job putting tho fire out,"
Schwerdt said. :

Springfield Fire" Department
received on-location assistance from
Summit, Union and Roscllo Park.
Kenilworth and Mountainside sent
engines to cover the headquarters in
Springfield.

Now Jersey has enacted a code
amendment for owners of truss struc-
tures to post a red triangle placard
warning emergency departments of
the construction of the building. (See
related story, Pago 4.)

By Heather MacGrcgor
Managing Editor

Tho Township Committee passed a
resolution by a 4-1 jnargin Tuesday
enablingJhe-Union County superin-
tendent of schools to begin reports on
the advisability of tho dissolution of
the Union County Regional High1

School District.
After hearing presentations from

the Union County Regional School
District, the local Board of Education
and a representative from Dclloito and
Touchc, tho committee decided to
pass tho resolution. The committee,
however, strongly stated that the
resolution is not in favor of cither
maintaining the district or dc-
regionalization, only in furthering the
study.

Mayor Philip Kumos urged tho;
committee to pass the resolution two
weeks ago so residents can benefit
from a public hearing and a referen-
dum on the subject.

Ho said ho is a long-time believer in
letting tho experts handle thoir field.
"All we aro doing is moving along so
others more knowledgeable than we
can make the decision."

Commiltcowoman Marcia Forman,
who voted against the resolution, said
she would have preferred to have had
more lime to research tho matter
before voting on the resolution. She
said she did not feel comfortable with
tho amount of information presented
and would havo liked moro input on
tho subject.

Commiltccman Jeffrey Katz said
ho, viewed his yos vote not for or
against dc-rcgionalization but a step
closer to bringing tho matter to tho

Chisholm School
gears for repair

Uy Dennis Schaal
Staff Writer

• Tho Township Committee will in
tho near future be presented with an
architect's conceptual drawings on
alternatives for repairing, and renovat-

— ing Chisholm School.

added that he is close to hiring an
architect to do the drawings.

In a related development, the town
last month completed tho installation
of some new playground equipment
outside the school that provides
access for 'disabled children. Non-

Trie former school, which now is
used' for various civic activities
including a nutrition program and
sports clubs, is at a ''crossroads,"
Engineer Robert Kirkpatrick said this/
week. ' : . > ' • '

Ho noted that the committee has
conducted discussions and will con-
sider anew what to do with the build-
ing. "Tho building is at a crossroads,"
tho engineer said. "Either it must be
torn down and eliminated or

. repaired."

"It's, a serviceable building," Kirk-
•patrick added. '

The engineer said ho has already
submitted to the committee various
options for the building with costs
ranging from $140,000 to $900,000.
He said the committee would have to
decide precisely how to finance the
capital improvements, including the
possibility Of bonding.

Kirkpatrick said the South Spring-
field AvenUe.building, which Is own-
ed by the. municipality, requires, for
example, major heating and ventila-
tion work as well as electrical and
plumbing repairs.

Kirkpatrick said an architect's con-
ceptual drawings will enable commlt-

' tee members to visualize various floor
plan options for the structure. Ho

~3is*abled~children can uso tho equip-
, ment as well.

Assistant Engineer Sam Mardini
explained this week that, with tho hplp
of a Department of Housing and
Urban Development Community

. Development Block Grant of $8,000,
the town installed a "Kid Builder." It
includes a spiral slide, a slide and.
pole, a bubble panel, a tic tac toe
panel, a steering wheel, a transfer
step, a sandbox and a picnic table;
Parallel bars were also installed.

The equipment, Mardini pointed
out, is designed so both disabled and
non-disabled kids can use it. The
sandbox, for instance, is elevated so
kids in wheelchairs can use it and tho
picnic table can accommodate two
wheelchairs ;as well. ,•,;,, ^

Underneath the various new appar-
atus, the town installed "a special
non-organic wood carpet" that pro-
vides easy maneuverability for wheel-
chairs and provides a functional ser-
vice for non-disabled playmates too.
. Mardini mentioned that perhaps the
availability of the equipment is not
widely known since the installation
was completed Oct. 1 after the peak
summer season. -

The total cost of the project, he
said, was $10,445 with $8,000 of that
funded by the block grant. '

public. Ultimately, ho said, he wished
tho legislation called for public input
earlier in the process.

"This is one moro approval in get-
ting it to,the voters," ho said. "I'm
trusting the people themselves to
make the decision."

Cominitteewoman JoAnn Holmes
said, after introducing tho resolution,
she is not afraid of putting the educa-
tional system under scrutiny because
there is always room for improve-
ment. Holmes said sho will get as
much information on tho subject as
possible so she can cducato the pub] 1c.

"I'm honest and say what I think.

something works, why fix it? He
brought members of the district with
him to explain its efficiencies to tho
committee at Monday's executive
session. Ho also disagreed with the
idea that tho resolutions were only to
further the study because tho ramefi-
cation of that ultimately could bo dis-
solution of tho district.

"A vote for the study is not just that
because the study could lead to dissol-
ution. It is somewhat naive to think
you aro only asking for a study —
you're asking for a study that could
lead to dissolution," he said.

He did add, however, thatjio-has• in IIUUCSI mm *ay «i«« i uui«^ M e aio aoa, nowevcr, lha!._no-has
And I also keep a promise," she-Said nothing to hide and has complete faith
as she plcgdcd to the pubHc.to-spcnd i n ^ district's operations and cduca-
timo educating anyone who wanted to
loam moro about tho subject. "Iprom-
•iso to got as much information as pos-
sible so if and when it comes to a
referendum the people will vote as
intelligently as possible"

Commiltcoman Harry Pappas sec-
onded tho resolution and said he was
pleased about having tho resolution
presented and passed, but ho fears that
some people involved have set out-
side agendas. Ho said he also would
like to seo as much early public input
as possible on (ho subject to avoid
what happened in Kcnil worth with
tho closing of David Brcarlcy.

The township joined with Kenil-
worth and Mountainside in tho adop-
tion of tho resolution, however a
majority has not been attained
because the governing bodies of
Berkeley Heights, Oarwood and
Clark havo not taken similar steps,

Regional District Superintendent"
Donald Mcrachnik argued that if

tional offerings.
According to a state bill supported

by Assemblyman Richard Bagger, R-
Union, which establishes a procedure
for dissolution, a majority of tho
boards of education and governing
bodies in municipalities served by a
regional school district, by separate
resolutions, apply to the county super-
intendent of schools to make an inves-
tigation as to the advisability of
dissolution.

A majority — the boards of educa-
tion in Mountainside, Springfield,
Kenilworth and Berkeley Heights —
recently passed separate resolutions to
send to tho county superintendent.
Tho Oarwood school board passed a
resolution in favor of keeping tho
•existing regional district. Clark, the
only township in tho district that did
not participate in the Deloilto and
Touche dissolution feasibility study,
has not moved on a resolution yet.

Seo STUDY Pago 2

Veterans realize longtime goal
By Dennis Schaal

Staff Writer
Herbert Quinton loft his senior

class at Jonathan Dayton in Febru-
ary 1943 fbr tho U.S. Coast Guard's
boot camp at Manhattan Boach in
Brooklyn, N.Y.

A ruptured ear drum kept him out
of tho Navy and ovcntually led to
his departure in 1945 from the
Coast Guard, whore ho performed
routine duties along the Atlantic
coastline with tho Shore Police.

As Quinton, 70, a lifelong
Springfield resident and past com-
mander of American Legion Post
228, approached Veterans Day
today, he was modest about his
World War II role. "Most of my

buddies wore overseas in carriers
and PTs," ho said Tuesday. "I
wasn't under the gun. My life
wasn't in danger."

Quinton was asked to recall his
wartime experience as the Ameri-
can Legion, Springfield Battle Hill
Post 7683 and Elin Ungcr Post 273
of tho JowisK Waf Veterans teamed
today for tho naming of Veterans
Memorial Park and the dedication
of tho now veterans monument
there in observance of Veterans
Day. .

Tho ceremonies, scheduled to
begin at 11 a.m. at the park, were to
include comments from tho veter-
ans groups, tho dedication of tho
monument by Mayor Philip Kur-

nos, and musical presentations by a
children's band and choir.

"It means a lot becaiiso a lot of
my friends didn't como back;"
Quinton said of today's dedication.
"Somo wore POWs, some missing
and some they never found."

Tho Township Committee
adopted a resolution Tuesday
renaming the park Veterans
Memorial Parjc.

Students from Gaudineer School
donated some $2,000 for tho flag-
polo and other monument expenses.

Tho monument had been a long-
time goal of tho veterans' alliance
since it was felt not enough had
been done in tho past to honor town
residents who had served their
country in distant wars.

Residents continue fight against hunt
• By Heather MacGregor against a hunt and freeholders

Managing Editor research alternative methods.
Efforts to find an agreeable solu- Residents, of neighboring towns,

"lioiTto~control-the-white-tailed-tleer— including-Springficld-and-Mountain=_
herd in the Watchung Reservation side, formed tho Alliance of Respon-
continuo as residents form alliances' siblo Citizens last month to provide

informatio:. to the public concerning
tho deer population and what is being
done to get it under control, members

Fall friction

. . Photo Br Mlltoa I

Brian Sorotzkln prepares for winter as he rakes the
leaves In front of his house at the comer of Linda
Lane and South Springfield Avenue on a chill/ fall
afternoon.

Paul Kioll, of Mountainside, said
ARC's origin was politically moti-
vated and formed to stop tho re-
election of Chairman Llnda-Lcc Kelly
arid Linda DiGlovanni to the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders.
Ho said ho wanted to stop tho freehol-
ders from being re-elected becauso
they favored opening tho reservation
to a hunt. ' . . . - . •

Kioll described tho Oct. 19 public
hearing on tho deer situation in tho
Watchung Reservation held in Sum-
mit Middlo School as a lynch mob and
posed tho deer as the victim. This was
dpno through "shrewd politics," he
said, Tho deer have lost their Bambi
imago and instead are being presented
as ferocious beasts, destroying the
area.he said. , .

"Tho deer are being stereotyped as
evil, disease carrying, communist,
atheist animals," ho said at an ARC
meeting Monday,

"We have tho best interest of tho
animals and the community in mind,"
he said. "But the freeholders have the
issue stamped as If something has to
be done immediately without doing
the proper research," Kioll said. And
if tho research has been, done to deter-
mine the safety of the area for hunt'

See HUNTING Pago 2
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Hunting in the reservation continues to worry residents
(Continued from Page 1)

ing, the residents have not been noti-
fied, he said.

"It is a matter of doing the right
thing, not 'to hunt or not to hunt,'"
Kiell said.

If Ihc hunt is permitted it would
•"only be gratifying the needs of the

hunters because it would not be a sol-

ution to the problem," Kiell said.
Kiell suggested the freeholders

appoint a blue ribbon committee to
study the situation and report to the
board and the community on the situa-
tion and their findings.

Jane Wallers, of Mountainside, and
a founder of ARC, said the group
would be willing to donate their time

and money, including fund-raisers, to
'• raise money for alternatives to hunt-

ing and to further investigate other
possibilities.

"We want people to look creatively
at solving the problem instead of just
killing as the solution," Walters said.
"Hunting is not a prudent approach to
solving the problem. You'll still have

Put out the fire

Photo By Frank

Police and firefighters gained control of a blaze labeled suspicious at the Spring-
field Budget & Motor Inn on Route 22 in the early morning hour on Oct. 28.

deer eating the bushes and running
across the streets, not to mention it's
just not safe."

Kiell viewed killing the deer
instead of finding an alternative solu-
tion to controlling the hunt as typical
of the way government handles social
problems.

"We know how to bomb and kill,
but how to feed people has always
been a problem," he said.

Barbara Lubin, of Springfield,
another originator of ARC, said the
problem of the deer would not end

with the hunt because they would con-
tinue to populate the area. And during
hunting season there "would be many
more in the neighborhoods and flee-
ing crazily across the streets," she
said.

The action of group members has
not gone without opposition. The
organization distributed more than
1,000 fliers in the area and might be
facing legal action from the board
because of it, Lubin said.'

The literature told people not to re-
elect Chairman Linda-Lee Kelly or

Linda DiGiovanni because they
would vote in favor of hunting the
deer in the reservation.

UiGiovanni said she was advised to
turn the case over to the Prosecutor's
Office because the flier violated an
election law by not stating who paid
for the message on the literature.

"At this point in time I don't think
I'm going to," she said. "The group
was not aware of the law," DiGiovan-
ni said, "so I explained it to them."

Officials bring
study closer

(Continued from Pngo 1)

Within 21 days following the adop-
tion of tho required resolutions, tho
county superintendent is scheduled to
call a meeting of all involved school
boards and governing bodies to
review the procedures. According to
the bill, this meeting could bo sche-
duled before adoption of the
resolutions.

Clark Mayor Robert Ellcnport said
ho has encouraged tho Clark Board of
Education to act on a resolution for
further investigation.The Clark board
tabled a resolution last week in favor
of the regional district and did not
take any additional action at its Tues-
day meeting.' /

Ellonporl said "tho, board is Inking
too passive a policy, especially since
Clark is a host community."

Dissolution is only permissible
with the approval of a Board of
Review, consisting of tho state com-
missioner of education, tho state trea-
surer and the director of the Division
of Local Government Services in the
state Department of Community
Affairs. According to tho Bagger Bill,
financial and educational conditions
of each district must bo reviewed.

If tho Board of Review consents,
tho question would then bo placed on
a referendum ballot. For the dissolu-
tion to take effect, an affirmative vole
in each of the constituent districts
must bo obtained.

' Correction policy
It is tho policy of this newspaper to

correct all significant errors that are
brought to tho editor's attention. If
you bollovo that wo have mado such
an error, plcaso write Tom Canavan,
editor, 1291 Stuyvcsant Avc., pnion,
07083, or call him ut 686-7700 week-
days boforo 5 p.m.

Give 365 smiles a year.

• Iaslcad of shopping for the perfect gift, create it yourself
• A personalized calendar from Kinko's includes full color

copies of all your favorite pictures. It's like sending a new
photo to your family every month.

SAVE UP TO $5 ON A PERSONALIZED CALENDAR
Bring this coupon into the Kinko's listed and save on a personalized photo

1 calendar. Save $2 on a yearly calendar or $5 on a monthly calendar. We
cannot reproduce copyrighted photos. One coupon per customer. Not valid

with other offers. Good through December 31,1993.

kinko's
Your branch office

Open 24 hours a day. 7 days a week.
^ 55 Rte. 22 • 376-3966 • (Springfield, NJ) j

FACTORY
DIRECT

...YOUR SOURCE FOR CUSTOM
WINDOW TREATMENTS

HunterDouglas
VERTICAL SALE
$10.00 OFF

EVERY HUNTER DOUGLAS
VERTICAL BLIND ORDERED
BY NOVEMBER 13 - THIS IS

IN ADDITION TO OUR ALREADY
LOW DISCOUNTED PRICES

• With Coupon • Offer Expires 11/21/93

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT • FREE SH0P4T-H0ME SERVICE
GARWOOD

233-B855
3% SALES TAX
ELIZABETH

FACTORY SHOWROOM
965-1800

M-F 9-5:30 • SAT. 10-3:00
261 W. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH • LOCATED IN THE ELMORA SECTION

UNION MARKET
686-5567

FRI. 8. SAT. 11»9 • SUN. 11-6
2445 SPRINGFIELD AVE

...YOUR SOURCE FOR CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS
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^HAIUCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prltes

OPENMON. thru SAT

1654 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION
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Save money and reduce your monthly payments. Millions of people have found a
way to save money by refinancing their mortgages. Now you can do the same with your car loan.

United Jersey® has a special reduced car loan rate, especially for '90 to '94 car models. Use this rate to
refinance the balance of your present car loan at your remaining term. Or, if you qualify, you may be able to
shorten the term of your loan. Either way, you'll save. For example, on a $10,000 loan with a 48-month
term, you pay just $239.23 a month. . ,

And if you're shopping around for another car, United jersey" can help with the same great rate on a
new or used car loan.

Apply nOW a n d g e t a fas t a n s w e r . Don't wait, lock into a better rate. This special reduced
car loan rate is available for a limited time only. So apply A O A A f\ Of} 1 1 A ATHT
now. Stop by your nearest United Jersey® branch, or call X m"(j"\j'mM KJM " D / l i i I V

liquid Opportunity Lenders. Members PDIC. Members of UJB Financial Corp., n financial services organization with over (13 billion In assets.

UNITED
THE FAST-MOVING BANK

District considers dropping
summer school to trim costs

By Joseph Nkddelskl
Staff Writer

The Union County Regional High
School District is considering a prop-
osal to eliminate its summer school
program as a cost-containment mea-
sure. The proposal was forwarded by
the district's curriculum director,
Kenneth Mattfield, at the Nov. 3
meeting of the Regional Board of
Education.

The savings from such a measure
for the district would be approximate-
ly $90,000. Most of this money would
be placed back into tutoring programs
during the year which would allow
students who were having difficulty
in certain courses the opportunity to
pass without going to summer school.

Mattfield characterized the concept
of summer school as "narrow in its
scope from an academic point of
view." He added that the regular
school year is thejime-TS" sort out
these learning problems. "I think there
are other ways to address undera-
chieving. There are measures we can
take during the school year instead of
waiting for failure to occur and deal-
ing with it in summer school."

The curriculum director stated that
his office was attempting to put in
place "initiatives which would stop
failures and stop a number of students
from getting C's or less.''

Several .options to the summer
school program w o o discussed dur-
ing tho meeting. Mattfield stated that
there arc other remedial summer
school programs in the area where the
failing student would be able to make
up the credit at a tuition cost to the
parent.

Mattfleld said that the summer
could be spent in a more productive
way and added that the transition from
middlo to high school could be eased
through enrichment and achievement
programs. "It would be better to offer
enrichment during the summer. Inde-
pendent summer school would be a
belter option and could be offered at a
reasonable tuition cost. Students who
participate in these enrichment prog-
rams would be better adjusted to the
beginning of the school year," he said.

Concerns over the elimination of
summer school were raised by certain
parents and by Rober^ Jeans, the
Kenjlworth representative- 4o" the
board. Jeans was not in disagreement

but wanted to be sure that those who
failed would be able to make up the
credit

Mike Rogers, a member of the reg-
ional board, agreed with Jeans, say-
ing, "It is important to keep kids from
failing, but those situations will occur
and we need options." He then asked
Mattfleld about how his office would
deal with elective options for those
students who wished to develop other
skills over the summer, Mattfield
related that there was not much enroll-
ment in these programs in the past.
"So," concluded Rogers to Matlfield,
"90 percent plus are enrolled because
they have to be there."

Burton Zilomer, the board's presi-
dent, interjected and said, "Summer
school is an archaic way of dealing
with failure rather than dealing with it
at the time. We should be addressing
the problem during the school year,
especially with the cost-containment
mode that we're in."

Jeans said later in the week that he
would not support the movement to
eliminate summer school "without
alternative measures or proper tutor-

some students may have attitude
problems toward school work while
others may suffer from a lack of self-
confidence

"We must identify kids who are
having problems and address these
needs in a regular classroom structure.
In some cases, we need to change
their ideas about organization and
attitude toward homework. It's
important to adopt an attitude tha' 'we
won't wait and allow you to fail'
rather than say 'meet our standards or
go to summer school,'" ho said.

Jeans agreed with Mattfield on the
re-routing of teacher and student poli-
cies which would spend more time on
tutorial programs and direct interven-
tion for attitude and organizational
hardships. He also felt that the results
of summer school meetings had
proven that students would work
harder if aware of the lack of another
option to make up credit.

"At all of the meetings, students
and teachers agreed that, yes, it would
be a behavioral deterrent knowing
that they didn't have that safety net to
fall back on. Many of the teachers

ing alternatives in place. If the board «-" expressed continued difficulty to have
is going to eliminate an educational to teach somebody who didn't want to

be there. Ken Maltficld wanted to geloption, they should have an alterna-
tive in place before they implement
their adjustment. I'm not totally
against eliminating summer school as
long as other measures are provided to
the student in another district at a cost
to the parents."

After the meeting, Mattfield out-.
lined some of his objectives in imple-
menting a tutorial approach during the
school year rather than offering sum-
mer make-up credit. "There are signs
of who is on target to fail after the first
marking period. In each subject area,
there are different ways of interven-
tion." He explained that in English or
other subjects "there are ways to help
Idds understand." These include calls
to a parent's house or some increased
efforts on the student's part which
usually are successful.

From his experience, however, he
felt that, in certain subjects, "some-
thing, a little extra or different is
needed. In math, the student needs
someone to explain the concept again
or explain it in a different way."

The approach that the district must
'; .embark on, according to Mattfield' is.

one which takes into account that

a program going where if a teacher
saw that a kid was going to fail more"
could bo done than sending progress
reports home slating that tho student
was going to fail," Jeans said.

Jeans would liko to sec some of the
programs which have been outlined
by Matlfield "in place" before ho vot-
es positively on this issuo at tho Nov.
16 meeting. "The peer tutoring
groups, making room for extra per-
iods in the day for teachers to work
with students, I wholeheartedly agree
with that. Without Mattfield's com-
plete program as board policy, I
would not support tho elimination of
summer school. The mechanics of it
aren't In place. It should be board pol-
icy thai a teacher seeing a student fail
must mandatorily remand that student
into an appropriate program."

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something

you think should bo in tho paper?
Know something >that might mako a

- 'good itory? If die answer is yes, calf
• the editors at 686-7700.
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Civic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Springfield Leader and Moun-
tainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
dates, times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109,
Union. 07083, or call (908) 686-7700.

Nov. 16
D The Mountainside Borough Council will meet for its regular meet-

ing at 8 p.m. in the municipal building.
• Mountainside Board of Education has its regular meeting scheduled

for 8 p.m. at the Deerfield School media center.
• Union County will hold a board conference meeting at 8 p.m. in the

instructional media center at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.
Nov. 20

D The Friends of the Mountainside Library will sponsor naturalist Dia-
na Dove's presentation of Animal Detectives.

Nov. 22
D Springfield Board of Education will meet at 7 p.m. for its executive

session and 7:30 p.m. for its public session at the media center of the
Gaudincer School. -"•"''"•

Nov. 2 3 ' • • . . ' •

•The Springfield Township Committee scheduled their executive ses-
sion meeting at 7 p.m. and regular portion at 8 p.m. in the municipal
building.

Photo l)y lleilhcr MacOregor,

Rebee Saraklne tells her story of a rocky 95 years that
separates her from everybody else.

Resident reflects on 95 years
By Heather MncGregor

Mnnnglng Editor
As you walk down through the

senior citizen complex on Indepen-
dence Way in Springfield, you might
meet a woman who considers horsolf
to be different from anyone else sho
knows.

"I'm not conceited, but my life has
been different than anyone else's,"
reflected Rebecca or, as sho prefers,
Rebeo Sarakino with a fading smile.

Reboe, who marks her 95th year
this month, said sho is aware of the
changes in society and considers her-
self "modem for an old lady"

Born the daughter of Jewish immi-
grants who did not believe in formal
religion, Rebec said, she has seen
great changes in the world including
many in her own life.

She said sho is "hungry for intelli-
gent conversation and humor," espe-
cially since her husband, who ownod
and published the now defunct
Springfield Sun, died and she moved

Aftor a life filled with what sho
considers ups and downs, Robee had
many stories to toll including the one
leading up to meeting her husband
and how he chose her over her three
sisters.

'!I was the youngest and the most
- unhappy. Peoplo used to call me the

ugly duckling," sho said. "I was tho
saddest girl you over met."

Hot1 future husband, who was a
friend of tho family, would tell her
that sho had the kindest eyes and was

different from her sisters.
"You have something your sisters

don't have, personality and intelli-
gence," ho said to her upon his return
from World War I. Sho was 15 and ho
was 21 at tho time. ;

Shortly after, they were married,
and Rcbeo said she had the most won-
derful marriage.

Her husband struggled and eventu-
ally opened a nowspapcr in Perth
Amboy that was burned after bootlog-
gors made throats because he called
the police about them.

"Even through the towost moments
I survived and I never quit trying to do
something," sho said,

Even more exciting, Rebee was an
omutour dancer who entertained the
troops during World War I. She has
pictures of her dancing days on tho
wall of her modern efficiency apart-
ment which is often shown to pros-
pectivo tenants because of her crea-
tive uso of space, sho said,

She has given vent to her onthu-
linsm for entertaining in the complex

A personal account of The Villas f're

By Marlon Klein
Editor's .note: This article is

Marion Klein's eye witness account of
Sunday night's fire in The Villas as
the blaze ruined 16 units.

There is a loud knock on my door.
A man's voice in the hall cries, "Get
out! The building is on firol"

I grab my jacket, take my pocket-
book and'open the door. The fireman
in the hall is testimony to the reality of
his cry. As I step through the front
doorway, rotating beacons of light
assault me. Flames jostle each other
as they try to flee through the win-
dows of the apartment on the other
side of the building. Neighbors stand
on their steps, watch from their balco-
nies and fill the grassy area.

Gingerly, I climb over hose after
hose, feel the wetness through my

' sneakers as I join my neighbors on the
grass. Tho scene before me is like
something I've seen in a disaster
movie. In the darkness, flames shoot
higher and higher, poke their way
through thereof. Sounds of crackling
flames are muted by the shushing of
the towers of water pouring onto the
buildjngr Frenzied voices can be
heard as firemen struggle to contain
the destruction.

Sirens in the distance materialize
into additional heavy fooled trucks.

Firemen jump out, join the battle.
In front of me, tongues of flame

spread into other apartments. Around
and in back of me, one thought is
voiced, "How did it sun?" answered
by "someone must have fallen asleep
smoking."

The people whose homes are bum-
ing, watch silently.

Another fire department, then
another, take their places in the
struggle. Smoke on the roof, like a
nuschievous child, creeps across the
peak headed toward my side of the
buiMing. Water pours down in an
effort ta quell the raging flames, the
shifting smoke. For a long time, it
seems like the fire is winning.

A uniformed person walks through
the crowd carrying a clipboard. "Do
you live in the burning building?" He
takes names and apartment numbers.
"Do you have anywhere that you can
stay?"

Everyone is accounted for; no one
is injured. The First Aid Squad admi-
nisters oxygen to a firefighter.

From the darkness, doughnuts and
coffee emerge. Exhausted soldiers
tako a minute while others continue to

"fight.
Slowly, very slowly, the deluge of

water begins to tamp down the
flames. Work goes on as each and

— — — ^ — — — — — — — cacophony in my mind of the battle in

'Slowly, very slow- ***>*»"*•
ty, the deluge of water Q ->, ,*!- . . , a
begins to tamp down D O U l l C j U c
the flames. Work goes
on as each and every
tongue of fire is
located and erased.'

every tongue of fire is located and
erased.

On the soaking grass, we shiver,
hunch down, draw closer together as
the horror of the fire and the chill of
the November night combine to pier-
ce the nightclothes, the light jackets.

The policeman continues walking
through the crowd. "Do you have a
place to stay?" If not, the town will
provide a place — maybe a school,
maybe a motel.

Like the water struggling with the
flames, the message finally gets
through. I have nowhere to go.

Sunshine illuminates the charred,
broken building. The fire engines, the
flashing lights are gone. I walk around
the building, saddened, shocked by
the blackened skeleton. The peaceful
sound of water dripping replaces the

for holiday
Trailside Nataure & Science Center

will host its annual Holiday Nature
Boutique on Dec. 5 from 1 to 5 p-m.

Other highlights of the event will
include holiday carols sung by the
Mountainside Music Association and
appearances by Santa Claus. Planetar-
ium shows will be held at 2 and 3:30
p.m. for $Z50 per person. Children
under 6 years old will not be admitted.
Light holiday refreshments will be
sold.

Admission to the event is a sug-
gested donation of SI, which includes
a doorprize ticket for a chance to win
a quality donated craft item. For more
information about the Nature Bou-
tique or other Trailside programs, call
Trailside at (908) 789-3670.
Trailside Nature and Science Center
is located at Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road in Mountainside. It
is a facility of the Union County Divi-
sion of Parks and Recreation.

by decorating tho recreation room and
once, sho said, sho threw a wine and
chccsu birthday party.

"I lllco to bo busy, mentally and
physically," Robco said)

Sho said sho takes classes when
they are offered at tho complox to
keep up her solf-cstcem.

Robee has two sons, Julian, 69, and
H. Leo, 67, :

It makes her very happy to refleot
on her long life and especially on how
unique it has been. . , .
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By Joseph Nledzlelski
Staff Writer

The much cited Deloiue and
Touche report and the Education
America study were released lo the
general public Oct. 25. The report has
been used as a financial basis by a
majority of board of educations to
pursue the deregionalizalion of the
Union County Regional High School
District.

The study was commissioned in
February 1993 by the Kenilwonh
Board of Education along with the
Berkeley Heights, Garwood, Moun-
tainside and Springfield boards. The
intent of the study was to examine the
effectiveness of the five school boards
along with the regional district

According to Marc Schwarz, head
of Management Consulting for
Deloiue and Touche, the study's num-
bers began with the current tax rate,
which was understated because of the
previous year's inclusion of $2.6 mil-
lion by the regional district in its
budget. The tax rate was
increased lo offset the regii
board's surplus inclusions, said
Schwarz, because the base tax rate
without a factor of surplus would not
accurately reflect the real costs.

Janet Olynos, president of the
Committee of Concerned Parents of
Kenilwonh, stated that the study pro-
vides information to the public which
makes deregionalization educational-
ly and economically viable. "I think
deregionalizalion is feasible for a
majority of the towns. Even where the
report shows that there would be
increases, I think that if they sat down
and think about it, deregionalization
would not be as costly as it looks.
Ultimately, the kids will benefit. Wo
will be able to gear the education of
our kids from our own community
and provide a higher quality
education."

Kenilworth Board of Education
Secretary Vincent Oonnclla, when
asked to comment on the financial
aspects of the study, said, "We are
pretty confident that tho numbers arc
accurate. We respect the professional-
ism of Dcloiltc and Touche, The data
was compiled by Dcloitle and Touche
in a way they felt would be appropri-
ate for our constituents. We hid some
input regarding-the-options^'

Robert Jeans, Ihe Kenilworth rep-
resentative to the regional board, said,
| "I support the study and I support
! going to phase two because of the ini-

'Ultimately, it would be put to a vote. No
one board is going to decide to do this or not
to do this. If dissolution goes to phase three,
the decision would rest in all six districts.'

—- Robert Jeans
Regional board member

tiatives of the Board of Education and
the Borough Council."

Phase two, according lo Jeans,
would look at the mechanics of dis-
solution and what implementation
would be-necessary. "Ultimately, it
would be put to a vote. No one board
is going to decido to do this or not to
do this. If dissolution goes to phase
ihree, the decision would rest in all six
districts," he added.

An integral part of the Dcloitte and
Touche study was the examination of
the regional board's educational
criteria by Educate America. The

interviewed various members

alization, the future perspective and
the potential advantages and disad-
vantages of reregionalization.

Under reregionalization, the study
concluded that there would be
"improved instructional continuity
between middlo school and high
school, more options and mere con-
trol, greater flexibility, coordination
and articulation of curriculum."

Leschuk, on these points, said that
the study "challenges us at what we
have been working toward at-olfi'
middle school level which would be
the type of overview for the high

then group, interviewed various memoers school." The reregionalization mod-
ionar—'TSfihcs regional district staff, visited els, according to Leschuk, allow

New members

site of the high schools and reviewed
programs of study, including curricu-
lum and articulation meeting notes.

Articulation, a concept which is
both interpersonal and group dynam-
ic, refers to coordinated efforts on all
phases of education to develop an
interrelated educational model or goal
for a whole or pan of a school system.

Educational articulation between
curriculum directors and supervisors
develops standard curriculum guides
for students coming from different
systems to allow for a smooth integra-
tion from middle to high school in
every area of study. Educato America,
regarding curriculum, concluded that
articulation for the regional district
was "limited and uneven across curri-
cular areas."

The final slatcmcnt concerning arti-
culation for the regional district was
"staff development uneven and
uncoordinated." This point was reaf-
firmed by Konilworth Superintendent
of Schools Lloyd Leschuk. The super-
intendent, however, said that the find-
ings of Educate America on this point
may correspond to other districts in
tho stale. "There is no significantarti-
culation of staff development which is
not unique lo Union County.'This
occurs when you don't have K-12
articulation."
. Educate America, next studied tho
educational program under rcregion-

'cducation to be centered around the
needs of Kenilworth students."

The future perspective, according
to Educate America, would be an
"opportunity to reinvent secondary
education: personalized and student-
ccmcred, active rather than passive
learning, compatible with oxisting
middle school programs."

Finally, the advantages for rere-
gionalization cited previous findings
in other sections of tho report, includ-
ing coordinated staff development,
flexibility, compatibility with expec-
tations within the community and
easier transition from middle lo high
school.

Tho disadvantages focused on con-
cerns in the ability lo offer a varied
curriculum, a disruption for returning
students and tho difficulty of sharing
staff.

Tho regional board on Tuesday
issued a statement regarding the
Dcloitle and Toucho study through
their Board Secretary and School
Business Administrator Harold R.
Burdgo Jr.: "We have received copies
of the report and I have reviewed it,
but to bo honest with you, it (Iho
report) leaves mo with more questions,
than answers. So; ralher tljan com-
ment specifically on tho report now, I
would rathe; wail until our questions
have been •answered.!'.: ,
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The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School chapter of the National Honor Society
.welcomed 12 new members during an induction ceremony held recently. The new
members of the National Honor Society at Jonathan Dayton are, from left, Amy

r an, Angela Carrelll, Carly Mentlik, Barbara Fowler, Jaime Levine, Mitul Patel,
andra Gitter, David Gubernat, Andrea Brounsteln, Toni Ann Senerchla, Michael

Prashker and Nicholas Bove.

Temple sponsors remembrance play
The Northern New Jersey Council

B'nai B'rith, Springfield Lodge B'nai
B'rith and, the Tcmplo Beth Ahm
Holocaust Torah Education Commit-
tee will present a theatrical production
titled "Lives to Save, the Righteous
Gentiles" ou-SundayTNov. 14, at 8:30
p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple
Drive, Springfield.

Through drama, poetry, lottcrs and

speeches, relive the stories of those
Good Samaritans who helped the
Jews survive in tho most difficult of
times.

Isaac Doslis, co-founder and direc-
tor of Act Ono, has performed and
directed a variety of productions reg-
ionally and off-Broadway in New
York City. Aflor 17 years, ho recently
returned to tho state in tho acclaimed,

"Tho Jewish Wire," by Bcrtoldt
Brocht. "Righteous Gentiles" is iho
most recent presentation to challenge
Isaac's look at tho survival of his fam-
ily from tho Holocaust (Grccco) and
into his status as first generation
American. Ho and Diana Simriso head
The Acting Center in Lconia.

Sunrise is co-founder and teacher at
Tho Acting Conlor.

Newfork.
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The 11th hour
It was the 11th hour of the 11th day of the 11th

month — 75 years ago today — that the War to End
All Wars came mercifully to a close.

Since that Armistice Day when Allied and German
generals signed the treaty in a railroad car in Versail-
les, France, ending World War I, Nov. 11 has been
marked in this country as a day to remember the sol-
diers who fought in that vicious war. In 1954, Armis-
tice Day was renamed Veterans Day to remember
those who fought in World War II and Korea. Today,
it's a day to honor all men and women who ever
donned a uniform in defense of our country.

Veterans Day is a reminder of World War I ' s signi-
ficance. The bloodiest war America had ever fought
at the time — claiming 10 million lives and injuring
20 million — World War I created the political and
socio-economic struggles Europe and the Middle
East have lived through ever since. It ushered in the
dawn ofchemicalweaponry, air power and the use of
armored vehicles. The fall of the empires of Russia,
Germany, Ottoman Turkey and Austria-Hungary
gave rise to the new politics of Communism, Fascism
and Nazism. In the Armistice, Germany was blamed
as single-handedly causing World War I. That unfair
simplification would come back to haunt the allies
two decades later as Adolph Hitler and his Third
Reich leaped to power, seeking revenge.

World War I was not without its contributions, as
well. The aggressive foreign policy jingoism of the
early century has not been seen on a wide scale since,
giving way to humanitarian politics. Also from the
ashes came the birth of the League of Nations, the
first unified attempt at world peace.

Sadly, to a great extent, we have forgotten many of
the lessons our leaders swore we would remember.
National patriotism is a long forgotten art. It would be
difficult to round together more than a handful of
high school students who could tell who "won"
World War I. Such ignorance is dangerous. To para-
phrase a sign over the museum at the German death
camp, Dachau, we may be doomed to repeat the his-
tory we have forgotten, as neo-Nazi groups form
around the world. Those who laugh at the new skin-
heads as unimportant should remember Adolf Hitler
started with less than a dozen supporters and was not
taken seriously by his contemporaries,— until it was
too late.

This and other lessons still speak volumes today.
Unfortunately, many adults have little knowledge
about World War I, but we need to educate our child-
ren about the destruction that past wars have caused.
We need to convince the youth that war can be elimi-
nated through peace.

Nov. 11, 1918: A day when all fell quiet on the
Western Front and World War I came to a close may
only be remembered by a few today, but the ramifica-
tions of its powerful moments have shaped our
history.

(iThe right to comment freely and criticize the
action, opinions, and judgment of courts is of.
primary importance to the public generally.
Not only is it good for the public, but it has a
salutary effect on courts and judges as welt"

—James P. Hughes

Letter writers
Renders are encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views on top-

ics of interest Letters should be typed, double spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than 214 pages. When necossury, letters will be edited for length,
clarity and fairness. -

For purposes of verification, all letters must include a name, address and day-
lime telephone number. Unsigned letters will not bo published- Names may be
withhold from print in certain circumstances upon the request of tho writer and
with approval of the editor. Address loiters for consideration to; Letters to the
editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083. The doadline for
letters is 9 a.m. Monday, , ,

Whitman win stuns experts in New Jersey
So much for the polls that tell us

who's going to win before the people
actually cast their votes. And. those
much heralded newspaper endorse-
ments? Who needs than? The pundits
were wrong. Conventional wisdom
was wrong. In the end, Christie Whit-
man showed us all. .._.-

After being roundly criticized as
lacking credibility with voters, Whit-
man demonstrated that she had just
enough credibility to end Oov. Jim
Florio's political career. The first
woman elected governor. The first
time-Ti "sitting incumbent has been
defeated in a general electioa That's
just the beginning.

Here are some other observations
from one columnist who's had it with
elections for a while, and can't wait to
go on vacation:

Big loser in this campaign? James
Carville. The celebrity-crazed New
Jersey media fawned on this guy from
the day he set foot in tho state. Repor-
ters hung on his every word, hoping
for one of those memorable Carville
one-liners like "We're going to make
John Whitman the John Zacarro of
New Jersey." Nice guy, huh?

On Election Night, the usually
abrasive master of negative ads
humbly answered questions from
admiring journalists on what went
wrong. "I feel I let the governor
down," ho said. I might havo felt bad
for Florio, but I figure Carville made a
few hundred grand off this election.
Not to worry, he'll be back next year
to trash another Republican's reputa-
tion. I pray it's not in our upcoming
U.S. Senate race.

Former New Jersey Governor and
Drew University President Tom Kean
may have had the best one-liner on
campaign night. Ironically, it was at
Corville's expense. When asked by a

Now Jersey Network reporter about
tho conventional wisdom that said

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

Carville was a "genius" who' ran an
almost flawless campaign, Kean said,
"Geniuses don't blow 22-point
leads."
i How's this for poetic justice? After
using every ounce of his political
muscle and "senatorial courtesy" to
block the reappointment of former
Superior Court Judge Marianne Espi-
nosa Murphy, 16-year GOP Senator
John Dorsey—talk about abrasive—
lost to a guy he said was a tax-and-
spend liberal "hermit" who never held
a "real job."

After two previous losses to the
allegedly unbeatable Dorsey, who had
a habit of threatening sitting Morris
County judges with this "courtesy"
thing, "hermit" and former Assembly-
man Gordon Mclnness — with the"
help of first-time campaigner and ex-
judge Murphy '•— took Dorsey by 266
votes. , _̂_̂ _

Wouldn't it be great iPGovernor-
elect Whitman — be.honest, did you
ever think you would hear that phrase
— appointed Murphy to a high-level
post in her administration? Dorsey
would go nuts.

The most appropriate campaign
night song was Aretha Franklin's
"Respect," which blared at the Whit-
man victory celebration. I'm sur-
prised she didn't have Rodney
Dangerficld introduce her.

New Jersey's newest political king-
maker? Radio talker and now number
one best-seller Howard Stern. While
Florio made regular appearances on

the "Don Imus Radio Show" — Imus
once called him "the most hated man
in the state," but still endorsed him —
Whitman received Stem's "endorse-
ment" for "being the first gubernator-
ial candidate to call him." Stem, who
has been unfairly hassled by the Fed-
eral Communications Commission, is
now awaiting an invitation to Whit-
man's inaugural and is lobbying her
for a "Howard Stem" rest stop on the
turnpike. •

The worst result last Tuesday? The
3-to-'l margin of victory for that
dopey "recall" ballot initiative. First
of all, most people who voted for it
don't even know what it does. Plus,
we already have a perfectly good
mechanism to recall the politicians we
don't like. They're called elections.'I
guess we don't even trust ourselves
anymore.

How bad was the coverage of this
race by New York's commercial tele-
vision news stations? News execu-
tives at these network-owned and
independent stations ought to be
ashamed of themselves for once again
providing superficial, soundbite-
driven coverage that did little to
inform voters. Check that. To be
ashamed, you have to have some sort
of standards.

Most Innovative and encouraging
media coverage of this' race was pro-
vided by two sources. Comcast cablo
actually broadcast entire "stump"
speeches on a daily basis from the
candidates. It was like C-SPAN for
New Jersey. The other source was the

usual in-depth, issue-oriented analysis
provided by numerous daily newspap-
ers. Cnn you imagine" 70 percent of
voters got most of their.information -
from campaign TV spots?

There are so.many theories as to
why Florio lost this race. Taxes? The
economy? The Whitman bus tour7 All
valid, but I say it was something else.

This guy was simply not likable. His
personality was a killer. A lot of vot-
ers asked themselves, "Can I really
take four more years of that snarling
face?"

And what about Florio's assault
weapons strategy? OK, the ban was a
good idea. But Florio acted like it was
the only issue that mattered to people.
H reached overkill in September. By
November, it was nauseating.

Will Whitman's 30-percent tax-cut
commitment really happen? GOP
Senate President Don DiFrancesco,
who stood by Whitman's side when
she announced the controversial tax
promise — and told me he supported
it — said the day after the election,
"We'll look at her proposal. This is'
not set in stone. It was a proposal in
the campaign. It's a political propos-
al." How's that for a ringing endorse-
ment? And they're all in the same par-
ty. Good luck. Whitman.

More than half of all the voters on
Tuesday said they were voting against
a particular candidate, rather than for
someone, which gives new meaning
to the phrase "electoral mandate."

First ladies sometimes say the dar-
nedest things. Convinced that a Florio
victory was imminent a week before
the election, Hillary Clinton came to
New Jersey and boldly declared to an
audience of enthusiastic Democratic
women and hoards of reporters that
the New Jersey governor's raco would
be a "national referendum" on poli-
cies of the Clinton administration.

Since the election, she has been
unavailable for comment on this
matter.

Steve Adubato Jr., a former state
legislator from Essex County, is an
Instructor of public administration
and mass media at Rutgers
University.

letters to the editor

Officials ignoring clanger to residents
To the Editor: : •

Dan Bemicr waited, almost three years without consulting the residents on
this decision to introduce a hunt in the Watchung Reservation. Instead, he soli-
cited complaints by placing an ad in the Suburban NcWs without a mention or
warning of a hunt which' already was being initiated.

Insensitive statements boing made by our officials without considering the
danger to residents are totally unjustified. Yes, Rudolph, like Elsie tho Cow, and
others are a part of our food chain when purchased in a supermarket, not when
they are being slaughtered in a highly residential aroa endangering the welfare
of the residents. ' . ' ' • • • •

The problem started when officials, after residents fought long and hard,
allowed 78 to ruin our reservation. Our public officials should spend more time
preventing mistakes instead of spending the taxpayers' dollars correcting them!

Shooting and maiming animals who are so tame they feed from your hand is
in no way considered sportsmanship.

It's a shame that our elected officials only base their opinion on the few com-
plaints they solicited rather than the thousands of voters who ei\|oy our wildlife
and who are urging them to find an alternative to hunting. :

I assume our public officials would rather support the Division of Fish, Game
and Wildlife in their persistent support of hunters, than protect the lives of resi-
dents who in no way want a hunt.

Francis Brunette
Cranford

Will GOP majority back Whitman?
•To tho Editor:

The.recent election results for governor are not surprising when so many
people objected to the $2.8 billion increase in taxes by Governor Florio and tho
Democratic Legislature. :

Of primary concern for Now Jersey now is how the newly elected Rovemor,
Christine Todd Whitman, is going to got all of the Republican legislators to
agrco to a 30 percent reduction in incomo taxes over the next three years. For all
of tho claims being made by the Republican leadership that they want to coop-
erate in cutting stato spending, they are making qualifying statements to tho
contrary. It leaves ono wondering how the "perks," patronage and stato union
employees arc going to be cut back to meet tho first year's $1.2 billion spending
deadline. Governor-elect Whitman has reaffirmed her commitment to spending
and taxing less. Will the Republican majority In the Legislature accept and
agree to it? :

If tho economy, turns around, maybe there will be some attempt al tax relief
for New Jersey taxpayers. Don't hold your breath. Past performance by both
major parties precludes any reduction in taxes given the resistance by legisla-
tors, seniors, and lobbyists to reduction in services, entitlement and favorite
programs. The Homestead Rebate is sacrosanct and what else is forbidden to be
eliminated? Is there any hope for a 1 cent reduction in the state sales tax?

. Maftin Berkowitz
South Plainfield

Di Giovanni displays dedication
To the Editor:

On Oct. 13 and 14, a Idckoff dinner for dlgnitarios followed by a Street Vio-
lence Conference was successfully held at the Union County Vocational-
Technical School in Scotch Plains. The topic and outreach was so successful
that students from the campus population participated in the event and were
elated to find adults who actually seemed to care.

The purpose of this letter is in regard to tho prior three months' work which
took place to make this a success. During this planning period, never havo I or
the other members of the board seen such drive and leadership ability as was put
forth by Freeholder Linda Di Giovanni. :

Freeholder Di Giovanni has mastered the art of combining the mission of two
advisory boards to produce results to benefit an Important sector in Union
County — our youth. Never have we, the board members, seen suchdrive and
dedication as demonstrated by Freeholder Di Giovanni.

In order for this event to be successful, it took leadership and strength. In
light of this, I and my fellow board, members wish to commend Freeholder Lin-
da DI Giovanni for her hard work and sincere efforts and the fruit it will now
bear and hopefully the lives that have been affected on this important day,

. Veronica Desmond, Chairperson
Violent Crimes Seminar

Thanks for re-electing me
To the Editor: '

I want to take this opportunity to thank the voters of the 21st Legislative
District for the support that I received toward my re-election Nov. 2 . 1 look
forward enthusiastically to the new legislative session and will continue to work
as hard as I have in the past on behalf of the citizens of our state.

As in the past, should any constituent have a problem or want to express an '
opinion or idea, I can bo reached at 324 Chestnut St., Union 07083. The tele-
phone number is (908) 687-4127.

Working together, we can make New Jersey a better place for all of us.
k • • . C Louis Bassano

1 State Senator
• - . • • ' • ; . 21st Legislative District

State memorabilia sought
To the Editor: • .

My name is Joanie Hemmer. I go to Prescolt Elementary. School. I'm in the
fifth grade and I'm studying New Jersey for my state. I'm going to have a state
fair for New Jersey. If you could send me some of these Items, it would be great
for my state fair. The items are brochures, maps, posters, post cards.newspap-
ers and if I could have as much as possible it would be good for the state fair.

Joanie Hemmer
Prescott Elementary

1930 South 20th
. Lincoln, Neb. 68502

Give $1 to help feed the hungry
To the Editor: .

Almost a million people, mostly the elderly and children, go hungry in New
Jersey. Together, all the major supermarkets of New Jersey and hundreds of
volunteers are helping the Community Food Bank of New Jersey meet the'
needs of the hungry. ••• : .

From now until Nov. 28 you can help their efforts by donating a dollar When • ?•
you shop for your family at the supermarkets. Tear off the donation slip at every
cash register and present it to the cashier. It will be scanned with your order and'
100 percent of every $1 donation will go directly to the Food Bank. • V

Because of the growing problem of hunger, the League of Women Voters of
Union has offered its services and volunteers to the Community Food Bank of
New Jersey.

•"..'•. ••.-, J e a n e t t o C h u b a t o v s k y • • ' ' ,

Past Pres ident '
, ' L e a g u e o f W o m e n Voters, Union'•'••

Remember sacrifices of veterans
To the Editor: • . . i

Even before Nov. 11 wasset aside as tho day on which to honor our veterans,
young Americans Were serving our nation throughout the world, Tragically, too.
many have spilled their precious blood, while countless others have lost their '
lives doing so. Again this Veterans' Day, America's service men and women •
are in far-off corners of the world and yes, again, many are dying.

Sadly, throughout our history, as the sounds of war fado away, these same "
veterans are all too often forgotten. Let's make this Veterans' Day different. ,
Let's pledge always to remember the sacrifices of veterans who served in-time,
of conflict from our nation's first days to today. I plan to do so and I ask that you '
and a grateful nation do so as well. . '

. • . ' • " • ' , , Joseph English, stale commander
New Jersey American Legion

Need some relief from the high
costs of raising children? If so, you
can turn to Uncle Sam. According to
the New Jersey Society of Certified
Public Accountants, you may be
entitled to tax exemptions and deduc-
tions that can directly reduce the costs
associated with raising your children.
Smart tax planning can also help you
to save for your child's future while
minimizing the tax bite on your
income.

Even if you have a December baby,
you may claim an exemption of
$2350 on your 1993 tax return. You
are entitled to one exemption for each
child who qualifies as a dependent.
Generally, a child qualifies as a
dependent if he or she is under age 19
at the end of the year or is a full-time
student under age 24. Other tax rules
also apply, so be sure to chick with a
tax adviser.

You may also get some tax relief
from the high costs of your children's
medical expenses. Qualified medical
expenses, including those of your
spouse, if you file jointly, and quali-
fied dependents, are deductible to the
extent that they exceed 7.5 percent of
your adjusted gross income. Any
medical expenses, over this amount
are fully deductible in the year they
are paidr""^

If you must hire child care help or
send your children to a day care facili-
ty so you and your spouse can work,
you may be entitled to a tax credit that
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unearned income is tax exempt; the income in the account while the child
-next $600 is taxed at 15 percent; earn- •- »» under «ge-14. Oneway to d a this,-

Money
Management
can directly reduce your lax bill. To
qualify for the full credit, your AGI
must be $10,000 or less. The credit is
then equal to 30 percent of certain
employment-related child care
expenses. The maximum amount of
employment related expenses that can
bo considered for the credit is $2,400
for one qualifying child and $4,800
for two or more children. The amount
of the credit decreases by 1 percent
for each $2,000, or part of $2,000. of
your adjusted gross income in excess
of $10,000, but not below 20 percent.
Thus, for taxpayers with AGIs over
$28,000, the applicable percentage is
20 percent. .

When it comes to building your
child's savings account, you may be
able to use some tax advantaged
strategies. For example, you can give
up to $10,000 a year ($20,000 a yearjL-
both parents make agifjXJG-eSchof
your children withoutpaying any gift
tax. The benefit: You remove the gift
amount, as well as any future appreci-
ation, from your taxable estate. If your
child is age 14 or over, any interest tho
money earns will bo taxed at tho
child's lower rate.

Another way to reduce your taxes

while increasing your child's finan-
cial resources is to give assets to the
child and let the child sell them. If you
sold the assets yourself, you could
face a long-term capital gains tax of
28 percent. However, if the child sells
the assets, the gain will be taxed at the

Can't afford to ignore
urban, native cultures

People choosing or fated to reside
in degraded inner cities recognize that
rural and suburban efforts to save our
environment need urban counterparts.
They are trying to get a piece of the
green pie.

Community resentment is kindled
by efforts to site toxic waste facilities
and the dirtier of our industries in
places that have been trashed before:
the places people have to live.

Such incubators of crack houses
and random gunplay also are generat-
ing struggles to bring parks to where
they are needed most. This, when
some are asking "How clean should
clean be?" PoIificaT'jitid business"
opportunists are suggesting that clea-
nup priorities could well be directed
away from places already besmirched.

Our" collective • consciousnoiF n s -
being tweaked by new voices and
organizations.

A gentleman who has raised urban
environmental justice consciousness
by persistent research and publishing
is Robert D. Bullard. He was recently
featured 'in Modem Maturity, the
magazine of the American Associa-
tion of Retired Persons, as an advo-
cate for those who live in the most
polluted places.

As he puts it, "Communities that
are the most polluted have the highest
poverty rates, poor health care and
high unemployment rates." You can
read his work in "Confronting Envir-
onmental Racism: Voices from the
Grassroots" (South End Press, 1993).

The Ironbound Community Corpo-
ration in Newark is championing. a
greenway along the Passaic River
through the center of tho city.

Fortunately, the city is eager to
cooperate, and is working with other
institutions, like the New Jersey Con-
servation Foundation, to make it hap-
pen. The Greater Newark Conservan-
cy is promoting urban gardens there,
as well as new and rehabilitated parks.

Trenton Is fortunate to have ISLES,
a citizen-based organization promot-
ing urban gardens, housing rehabilita-
tion and neighborhood parks. The
group is making a difference for many
Trentonlans who live there by choice

—or-by-ehance.—:—^— —
The North Camden Land Trust in

Camden concentrates on housing. It
has a few land-saving projects, one of
which is creation of an urban green-
way along the Cooper River, with
which NJCF is assisting.

State
We're
In
By David F. Moore

Tho new stato aquarium is worth a
visit, part of a parks complex on the
Delaware River waterfront, including
Wiggins Park, which looks across tho
river at Penns Landing, its Philadel-
phia counterpart. Camden's Walt
Whitman" Housaisworrinrvis ir too~
Thc museum there tells tho story of
one of America's most famous poets.

The Cultural Conservancy is a dlf-
"ferenFexampleT'It' is" i ' land 7 trust,""
devoted to preserving open space
lands. But unlike many others exclu-
sively interested in maintaining bio-
diversity, it aims to protect cultural
diversity, by acquiring important
native and tribal lands in this country,
Canada and South America.

It seems to me such attention is
essential. Wo cannot afford to throw
away olther the urban environment or
American native cultures.

David F. Moore Is executive
director of the New Jersey Conser-
vation Foundation. .

TRY AN ALTERNATIVE

NO FEESI NO SALES CHARQESI
GUARANTEED PRINCIPAL & INTEREST RATE

Aviflab. kr rr«« a iiguW uvfap dolm. '
Call Mow for more iitfdrmatloni

Pauls. Pormlson
908 225-4200 Edison
908 964-4807 Union

Professional Economic
Growth Group

1090 King Goorgo Pool Hd.
Suits 1003, Bid. 10 Edlion, NJ 0BB37

Tix Deferred Annuitiet
Orut For CD Rollover.

ROBERT'S STUDIO
OF PHOTOGRAPHY

Family Portraits
For The Holidays

256 Morris Avenue
Springfield

(201) 3 7 9 - 2 4 1 4
(908) 6 8 7 - 6 4 7 4

KITCHENS BY VERSA

VARIETY FOR ALL
TASTES AND

LOW; LOW PRICES
TO WARM YOUR WALLET!
COMPARE... BEFORE YOU BUY1

GIVE US A TRY!!!

VERSAKv
30 WILSON AVE., NEWARK, NJ

201-589-3355
FREE BROCHURE SENT ON REQUEST

child's rate if the child is age 14 or
older at the end of tho taxable year.
For the 1993 tax year, children are in
the IS percent tax bracket until their
income exceeds $22,100.

Under the kiddie tax, if your child
is under age 14, the first $600 of

ings above $1,200 are taxed at the
parents' highest marginal tax rate. For
the 1993 tax year, this means that the
income could be taxed at a rate as high
as 39.6 percent.

To prevent your child from incur-
ring high taxes on investment earn-
ings, you can limit the annual taxable

according to CPAs, is by investing in
tax-free or tix-deferred vehicles, such
as VS. Savings Bonds.

Money Management Is a weekly
column on persona] finance distri-
buted by the New Jersey Society or
Certified Public Accountants.

Win a HOLIDAY SHOPPING SPREE in Union Center!
</ Inspect the GREAT PUMPKIN in the store window at 1032 Stuyvesant Avenue.
\f Complete the Contest Entry Form Below and Deposit It in a Participating Union Center

Store (see Store Window Poster). No Purchase Necessary.
V Be one of the THREE Closest Entries and WIN Union Center Gift Certificates

Good at Over 30 Union Center Stores!
V You Win the Gift Certificates - You Pick the Participating Storel
ALSO DURING THE HOLIDAYS IN UNION CENTER:
LIVE HOLIDAY SHOWS and KIDDIE MATINEES on Saturdays:
November 27, December 4, December 11, December 18
TREE-LIGHTING & ENTERTAINMENT: Sun., December 5

UNION CENTER HOLIDAY SHOPPING SPREE ENTRY FORM
Great Pumpkin Contest: Nov. 6 - Nov. 22,1993

My guess for the weight of the Great Pumpkin Is pounds, • ounces.

Sponsored by the
Union Center

Special Improvement District
w ,

NAME.

ADDRESS-

PHONE.

UNION CENTER:
WHERE FAMILIES
SHOP FOR THE

HOLIDAYS

Drop this form Into any participating stores, which are identified by storejylndow posters. No purchase necessary. Entry
closest toexact weight wins $100 Union Center Gift Certificate redeemable In any participating store. Second closest wins
$50 Union Center Gift Certificate; third closest wins $25 Union Center Gift Certificate. Deadline for entries is Nov. 22. U L

adds up:
0

monthly service fees*

l
year fee waived on Visa" or MasterCard"

$5
if you wait more than 7 minutes in line

24
hour banking by phone

automatic overdraft protection

-4830—
convenient ATMs in Newjersey

At Chemical, we don't think it should cost you money to save your
money Which is why we've made ChemPlus* one of the most
affordable ways to do all your banking. ChemPlus combines your

checking with your savings, including CDs, IR As, money market accounts,
or even loans and credit cards," so you can eliminate costly monthly fees.

On top of that, ChemPlus pays you higher rates on savings and CDs and
offers you lower rates on credit cards and selected loans. It all adds up to
the most positive way to bank. To become a ChemPlus* customer, stop by
any branch or call: 1-800-CHEM-INFO, ext. 2413.

. ' • . ' . > . ' • For the hearing-impaired.call l-8Q0-46-AS$IST

E x p e c t m o r e f rom us .

HEMICAL
Chemical Bank New Jersey

•When you maintain a combined minimum balance of $2,000 or more. "Loans and credit cards If you qualify. ©1993 Chemical Bank New Jersey, N.A. Member FDIC. Equal Opportunity Lender

i
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State bar organization denounces
The Garden Stale Bar AssocintlonTa non-partisan corporation in New Jersey

whose membership consists of primarily African-American lawyers, has
announced its objection to a survey printed in a law publication.

During its Oct. 1 meeting, members objected to the Section HI part of the
Sept. 20 issue of the New Jersey Law Journal.

In a resolution adopted by the association, it states thai it members "express-
ed concern and outrage at the undertaking" by the Journal of an "unscientific"
sampling of anonymous opinion, which was printed in the law publication.

promoting racial and gender bias by the New Jersey Law Journal editorial
staff."

A scientific survey involving named or identified respondents regarding the
competence, demeanor, knowledge and biases such as racial, gender, pro-
plainliff or pro-defendant of silting judges, the resolution states, might serve a
useful purpose in determining the retention of tenure of judges.

"This gathering of rumor, innuendo and opinion of lawyers, who7 because
they are unidentified cannot be rated according to their competence, demeanor.

.^oi'biascs whether racial, gender-based, pro-plaintiff or pro-defense, cannot be
"The opinions expressed by the 10 percent 'sampling' portrayed more about portrayed'as an effort by (he New Jersey Law Journal to englighlen the bar as to

the biases of the respondents than the caliber and quality of the stale judiciary," its own biases," the resolution states, "and only serves to embarrass African-
the resolution states. "The decision to quote certain anonymous persons regard- Americans, women, and others who abhor the 'Star Chamber' tone of this
ing the meaning behind the 'raw data' that was gathered was an exercise of anonymous and ignominious undertaking."

pwWjshed-^ptmon—
There is no way of verifying lhat ihe individuals submitting surveys actually

appeared in front of any of the judges that they evaluated, stated the resolution.
The association called the ratings in the survey "biased."

The association also announced its support to the judges Frances L. Anlonin,
Irwin B. Booker and Mac D. Hunter. Such journalistic practices foster racial
and gender prejudice as opposed to "exposing and confronting it," the resolu-
tion slates. _•-••"•"

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

F RE E
TURKEYS

• ENTRY BLANK •
NAME.
ADDRESS.

CITY . PHONE
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Contnt End* November 12, 1993
As Advertised In:

Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo,
Kenllworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Linden Leader,
Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle, Hillside
Leader.

ARRANGEMENTS
BY ROSE
12 South

Michigan Ave.
Kenllworth

908-245-4422

B&M ALUMINUM
SHADES 'N THINGS

2064 Morris Ave.
Union

908-686-9661

COOKIE
OUTLET

C.D.S. Distributors Inc
361 Wcstfiold Ave. W

Roselle Park
(908)245-5007

CRAFTY

KITCHEN
407-411 Chestnut SL

Union
908-687-2609

FOODTOWN
OF ROSELLE
550 Rarltan Rd.

Roselle
(908)245-6470

FOODTOWN
OF SPRINGFIELD

211 Morris Ave.
Springfield

(201)376-8899

LEHIGH
SAVINGS

952 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union

908-686-6655

THE
LEMON TREE
Family Hair Care

1263 StuyvesantAve
Union

908-688-5776

METRO DRUGS
1448 Morris Ave.

Union
908 •

687-3100

MORABITO'S
PHARMACY

21 .North 20th St
Kenllworth

908-709-1414

SHOR'S DRUGS
The Medical

SERVICE CENTER
401 N. Wood Ave.

Linden
908-486-4155

SUNSATIONAL

TANNING SALON
275 Rt. 22 East

Springfield
201-564-8875

your

Thanksgiving Turkey!
i RULES- The Merchants on this page make winning your Thanksgiving turkey as easy as
filling out this coupon. You can win one of these delicious turkeys to be given away FHfct on
November 12th, 1993. Simply fill out the coupon appearing in this ad and deposit it at anyone
of the participating merchants. Coupons also available at each location. No purchase
necessary. A winner at Every Storel .

BORO DRUGS
490 Boulevard

Kenllworth
908-276-6770

CARLAN STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHY
400 Chestnut St

Union
908-688-2666

CAROUSEL
OF FLOWERS
516 Chestnut SL

Union
(908)688-5585

CENTURY
GOLF CENTER
5 Westfleld Ave.

Clark, N.J.
908-396-4949 .

DELI

ON THE GREENE

205 Morris Ave.
Springfield

(201)376-0881

DOC'S DELI
7 W. Lincoln Ave

Roselle Park
908-241-6999

DON'S
PHARMACY

1049 Rarltan Rd.
Clark

•908-388-8456

FILIPPONE'S
TOWN. PHARMACY

501 Boulevard
Kenllworth

908-276-8540
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HERSH'S

HEARING
276 Morris Ave.

Springfield
(201)379-3582

LOVE BAGELS
700 Boulevard

Kenllworth
908-245-3838

1561 Morris Aye.
Union, NJ

98-686-6886

JAX LIM
CHINESE

RESTAURANT
132 E. Westfleld Ave.

Roselle Park, NJ
908-241-0515

JO ANNE'S
HALLMARK
506 Boulevard

Kenllworth, NJ 07033
908-276-2198

LIVING
BETTER

NUTRITION
1055A Rarltan Rd
. Clark Village
Clark N.J. 07066

90B-3SB-4100

ARIO-RENATO
"Dry Cleaner and

Expert Tailor"
1419 Stuyvesant Ave

. Union
908-688-416

MARTINO
Studio of

Photography
10 S. Michigan Ave.

Kenllworth
908-245-5110

MEMORY LANE
1350 Galloping Hill

Road
Union

908-687-2071

PAPER CHASE
67 Westfleld Ave.

Clark
908-381-8787

PARK DRUGS
225 Morris Ave.

Springfield
201-379-4942

PICCIUTO
REALTY, INC.
2573 Morris Ave

Union
908-688-3311
Call for Free

Market Analysis

7-ELEVEN
FOOD STORES

1361 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union

908-687-5660

GROWTH IS ONLY POSITIVE
IF YOU'RE PREPARED FOR IT.

TONY'S

SERVICE
STATION

1859 Morris Ave
Union

908-687-1449

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Ave.
Union Center
908-688-9500

WEICHERT

REALTY
1307 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
908-397-3557

WILD BIRDS
UNLIMITED

2520 Rt 22 East
Scotch Plains
908-233-5004

MEMBER FDIC
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people in the news
Ahle gets promotion

KeyesMartin has announced the
promotion of Diane Ahle to assistant
manager of Recruitment Advertising
at the Springfield-based full-service
advertising agency. Ahle was former-
ly a senior account executive in the
department. A Fairfield University
graduate, Ahle is a resident of Fan-
wood and the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Balazik of Mountainside.

Mitchell Slater

Slater hosts talk show
Mitchell Slater, assistant vice presi-

dent of Merrill Lynch in Roscland,
who grew up in Springfield, will host
a weekly, talk show beginning Satur-
day, Nov. 6 at 9:30 a.m. on WMTR
1250 AM.Tho show is called "Finan-
cially Speaking" and will focus on
such critical financial issues as Retire-
ment Planning, Estate Planning,
Mutual Funds, and Health Care
Reforms as it relates to the Stock
Market.

Slater, who ranks in the top 1 per-
cent of all financial consultants in the
country, manages over $150 million
in customer assets. He is a frequent
speaker for business conferences and
community organizations as well as
the leader of the CEO Network, a pro-
fessional referral partnership based in
Essex County.

Prior to joining Merrill Lynch, Sla-
ter was director of fundraislng for
WHYY Public Television and Radio
in Philadelphia. He began his career
in Washington, D.C. as associate pro-
ducer for the Larry King Show broad-
cast nationally through the Mutual
Broadcasting System.

Cooper cast
Kent Place School will stage a pro-

• duction of "The Search for Signs of

Intelligent Life in the Universe," the

Broadway hit by Jane Wagner which

originally starred Lily Tomlin, Thurs-

day and Friday, Nov. 11 and 12, at 8

p.m. in the Kent Place School Theat-

re, 42 Norwood Ave., Summit.

Admission is $5. The cast includes:

From Mountainside: Hillary Coop-

er, daughter of Mrs. Murielle Thibaud

and Mr. Scott Cooper of Plainfield, as

Marge.

Sempepos chosen for '97
Christine Sempepos, daughter of

Philip and Carolyn Sempepos of
Mountainside, has been elected as a
representative for the Class of '97 at
Salve Regina University.

Salve Regina is a coeducational
university of the arts and sciences
which offers more than 50 areas of
concentration leading to associate's,
bachelor's, master's and doctoral
degrees.

Libes retires
Professor Sol Libes of Springfield,

who retired from the Union County
College faculty on Juno 30, was com-
mended for his services to the College
in a resolution adopted by the Board
of Trustees on Monday, Nov. 1, at the
annual organization meeting here.

The board expressed appreciation
to Libes for his "services to students,
for his long and outstanding services
as a member of the faculty, and for his
dedication to the college's principles
of higher educational opportunities
for all segments of the community."

Libes joined the Union County
College faculty in 1968 as a member
of the Enginpor ing/Phys ics /

Engineering Technologies Depart-
ment, and was promoted to the rank of
professor in 1982. He served as coor-
dinator of the Personal Computers
User Group-Amateur Computer
Group of New Jersey, as co-chairman
of the Trenton Computer Festival, as
publicity' coordinalor--fof the Union
County College-Amateur Computer
Group of New Jersey Computer Festi-
val, and as an active member of the
Institute for Electrical and Electronic
Engineers microcomputer standards
committee.

A computer specialist since the
field's inception, Libes has served as
a consultant with such companies as
Exxon, offering advice on micro-
computer design,: hardware and
software.

Libes is the author of 15 books and,
several hundred magazine articles on
computer science topics and has
served as editor of Micro/Systems
Journal. This fall, he is having his
16th book appear in prim, titled, "The
Origin of the Micro Species," pub-
lished by MTT Press. The book details

New System

the evolution of computer hardware
and software from the early mechani-
cal computing machines to the
present-day, highly integrated person-
al computers. His magazine articles
include those published in Byte, PC
Week, Creative Computing, Micro/
Systems, and Micro/Systems Journal.

An amateur guitarist, Libes has
combined his career with his avoca-
tion to help promote a growing area of
computerization: musical composi-

• lion and arranging using the PC.

Libes holds a bachelor's degree
from City University of New York
and a master's, degree from Rutgers
University.

Kiwanis inducts officers
On Friday, Sept. 30, the 53-year-

old Millbum Springfield Kiwanis
Club inducted its new officers. Mill-
bum resident and former volunteer
Firefighter Leonard Morvay will be
serving as president.

flesidenttargets
board president

By Joseph Nledzlelskl
Staff Writer

During a lively public session of
the Nov. 3 meeting of the Union
County Regional Board of Educa-
tion, a Kenilworth resident chal-
lenged a recent public statement
issued by board President Burton
Zitomer.

Following the executive session

the board discussed deregionaliza-
tion without studying any pertinent
information which the Deloitte and
Touche study contains. Scuderi's
comments also attacked the region-
al board's decision to support itself,
and its insistence that the consti-
tuent districts would jiot be better
able to educationally serve its high

Following the executive session scho°' students.
of the Oct. 5 meeUng. Zitomer p r e ^ T h e board met m closed sesnon
sented a public statement against and decided not to do anything

- - about the study. You downed the

towns for not having the informa-
tion to make a decision, yet you
voted on it without any of the infor-
mation," she said.

Zitomer answered this charge by
saying, "The decision was made by
the board in executive session to
continue the current status. We
were denied the report on Sept 25."

Scuderi's reply also took into
account the charges in Zitomer's
OcL 5 statement that the constituent
districts would not be able to pro-
vide a quality high school educa-
tion for its students.

"Leave education to us. The local
boards are taking over because we
are disgusted with the regional
board. You've gone from a board
that had been very credible to one
that has become not-credible at all,"
she said.

During the exchange, Zitomer
said to Scuderi, "You have already
decided-to do what you are doing

the movement to dissolve the reg-
ional district, citing a lack of facts
as to the capability of the consti-
tuent districts' ability to better edu-
cate its students. "We firmly
believe that'there has been no evi-
dence revealed to this board which
indicates that our children would be
better served educationally by dis-
solution i f the regional district,"
Zitomer said in his statement

Zitomer also denounced what he
called the lack of public access to
the Deloilte and Touche report, its
discoveries and the constituent dis-

--Iricts' use of the study as a basis for,
dissolution.

"There has been no opportunity
for • the public to • question the
Deloitto and Touche report They
have taken drastic action in peti-
tioning the county superintendent"

The point made by Zitomer
about the lack of access to the
Deloitte and Touche report was
challenged by Kenilworth resident
Connie Scuderi during the public
session of the Nov. 3 meeting.

Scuderi addressed Zitomer's
Oct. 5 statement and claimed that

ariiTuntil the time when the state

recognizes the finality of deregion-

alizaiion, then the responsibility of

the board will be lifted. •

Mountainside seventh grade students use the new
computer system In the Deerfleld School Library.
From left, seated, Alison-Kobel, Monika Anderson,
Jesse Orenczak, Scott Adams, Bill Stoltlng and
Femke Van Beek.

, STRESS!!!!
WE BELIEVE THERE IS HOPE

IN GOD'S WORD
JOIN US ON SUNDAY NOV 14TH

AT 10:30 AM v
FOR A SPECIAL MESSAGE.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
2222 VAUXHALL RD

UNION NJ. 908-686-3965

worship calm
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364. Pastor: Rov,
Hank GtorwInskJ, Jr. cordially Invites you to
worship with us on Sunday Morning - ftllow-
ihip Hour, 10:00 a.m.; Sunday Morning Wor-
ship, 10:30 a.ir».; Morning Servlco with Nursery '
ami Junior Church (through third grade) avail-
able. WEEKLY ALLIANCE ACTIVITIES
ARE AS FOLLOWS: U . F . E (Love, Instruct,
Tollowihlp and Evangelism) Groups meet
weekly as follows: Sunday 6:30 p.m. In Eli-
zabeth, call 3524155; Tuesday 8:00 p.m. In
Union, call 851-2698; Wednesday 7:30 p.m. In
Union, call 686-2343: Friday In Canerel, call
969-3329; Kids Klubs (4th grades and up)
Thursday 7:30, call 245-7367. Various social
activities are Incorporated into each LIFE
Group,' for more information AND current
study syllabus please call above numbers.
Alllunco Womcn/Mlsilons meets the 3rd Mon-
day of each month at 7:30 p.m., call 686-2343;
Alllanco Men meets second Saturday morning
of each month for breakfast and fellowship; call
541-2360. For further information or literature,
please call 687-0364.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OP GOD 953 W.
Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev.
John W. Decide). Sundny School 9:30 AM,
Worship Servlco 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer 7:30 PM.

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMD-
LlliS OF GOD 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union,
07083. Sunday Service Schedule; Chrljtlan
Education 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship 10:30
a.m., Evening Pralso 6:30 p.m. Family Night •
Wednesday - 7:00 p.m. Wee College»ages 3-6,
King's Kids - ages .7-10, Blbln and Prayer Ser-

_vlcCrIransbillon:-Ukralnlan.&Bigllsh_Easlor:_
Rov. Charles "Chuck" Price. For moro Informa-
tion call) 908-686-8171. .

BAPTIST
CUNTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Qlblo Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Avc, Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Sli'loy, Paitor-Tcachcr. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible School
for all ages, multiple adult oleclivos ore offered
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
& a children'«department (with a puppet mini-
stry). •! 1:00 AM - Fellowship or Worship. Wo
offer a celebration service which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship

. itylo; weekly children's sermon, children's
church %. nursery care Is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and their dadi.
6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for spring musical .play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM - Early Morning
Prayer Meeting.- 7:00 I'M Boy's Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM - Overeaten
Victorious. Wednesday: 9ilJ AM MOPS,
yourm mothnt" nf iwMrtdwiWjl ami (chooleri:
mild care & program provided; meets every
2nd A 4th Wednesday. 10:00 AM - Keenager
Bible Study, for senior adults.meels overy 1st
& 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Prayer *,ftal».
current Bible Book Study Is'Tho REVELA-
TION of Jesus Christ." Thursday: 10:00 AM -
Women's Falthftil Worker! meets every 2nd
Thursday. Friday: 7:00 PM. Pioneer Girls for
girls In 2nd - 9th grades; 7:00 PM - Christian
Servlco Brigade (or boys 3rd - 6th grades,
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students In
7th. 12th grades. 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cdf-
fee House. Union's Coffee House meets every
second Saturday of the month, contemporary
music, food, FREBI ill are Invited. There are
numerous Homo Bible studies dial meet during
the week In Union and sunoundlngxommunl-
ties, call for Information. For FREE Informa-
tion packet plea* call (908) 687-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T CHURCH or
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall, N.J.
Church office, (908) 687r3414. Pastor: Dr.
Marion J. Franklin, Jr., Pastor. Sunday School -
All ages - 9:30 am; Sunday Morning Worship
Service Including Nursery room facilities and
Mother's Room • 11:00 am; Weekly Events:
Mondays • Male Chorus Rehearsal, 7:30 pm.
Tuesdays - Tuesday Evening Fellowship of
Prayer & Pastor's Bible Class 7:30 P.M. Wed-
nesdays - Voices of First Baptln Rehearsal -
7:30 Thursdays - Thursday Morning Prayer
6:30 am - 7:45 am; Voices of First Baptist
Rehearsal - 6 pm; Tutorial Program from 6:30
pm - 7:30 pm; First Baptist Inspirational
Rehearsal - 7:30 pm. Thursdays - Thursday
Morning Prayer from 6:30 am - 7:45 am. Satur-
days - Every 2nd & 4lh Saturday Youth Choir
Rehearsal - 11:00 am. First Sunday of each
month' - Holy Communion. Call tno church
office If transportation Is needed. (908)
687-3414.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thoreau Terr,, Union. Dr. Robert A. Ras-
mussen, Minister. Church phone: (908)
688-4975; Pastor's Study: (908) 964-8429.
Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday School for
all ages; 11:00 AM - Morning Worship (with
nursery provisions available through Primary
aged children); 7:00 PM - Evening Praise Ser-
vice, informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:30
AM - Morning Prayer "Watch"; 6:45 PM -
Junior/Senior High Youth Fellowship at the
Church; 7:00 I'M - Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study; 8:40 PM - Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Monthly meetings includo: Every second Satur-
day evening, SINGLES' GROUP (7:30 P.M.)
at the church or homes of members; four active
Missionary Circles for ladles, meeting In homes
of members; every third Saturday (7:30 AM)
Men's Fellowship Breakfast; every third Friday
evening (7:30 PM) Couples' Bible Class meet-
ing in homes of members. Wide range of musi-
cal opportunities for children, youth and adults

Sunday School and Nursery at 9 a.nvMomlng
Prayer Monday thru Thurtday, 9:15 a.m. The
Rov. A. Wayno Bowers, Vicar.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE DETH AHM 60 Tcmplo Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539, Perry Raphael Rank,
RubbL Richard Nadel, Cantor. Mark Samuel
Ross, President. Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian.
Conservative tcmplo, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services (Including Sunday
evening and Friday morning) arc conducted at
7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Shabbal (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM; Shabbal day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM;,& Sunday, festival & holiday momlngi —
9:00 AM. Family and children services are
conducted, regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day & Thursday. There aro formal classes for
both High School and pre-Rellglous School
aged children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, women s League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' Leaguo meets regularly. For more

. Information, please contact our office during
office hours.-

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dally scrvicos
6:30,7:15 A.Mi; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset. During
the.summer, evening services at sunset During
tho summer, evening services at 7:15 P.M.
Classes aro held in Malmonidcs, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During Iho winter months, wo offer Torah
study between rnlnha and ma'ariv, and during
the sumrncrmonlhswooffcrasossloninJowish.
ethics, 45 minutes boforo minha, after which wo
Join for seuda shcllshlt fellowship. On Wednes-
day ovcnlngs after 8:00 P.M., or ma'ariv ser-

.vices, our Talmud study group meets. Sister-
hood meets tin second Tuesday evening of

Congregation Beth .Shalom is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Dally
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
- Tuesday evening. Shabbal Services - Friday -
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Kllncha/Maariv
services, 45 minutes before sundown. OurSyn-
agoguo also provides a Sisterhood and Men's .
Club. The new creative Elementary Hebrew
School meets Sundays 9:30 AM -12:00 Noon;
BETH SHALOM Is an acllvo participant with
the Jewish Federation of Central New Jersey; it
is represented among the Council of Congrega-
tions In Union, and It serves as the homo for
B'nal B'rldi; Hadassah, and other communal
Jewish organizations. . • •

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hillel Sadowltz, Cantor; Esther Avnet,
President; Hadassah Goldfischer, Principal.
Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Conser-.
vative Congregation with programs.for all ages.
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Services

9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tallls and
Tcfillin 9:00 AM. Religious School with a full
time Principal. Grades Three through Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays &
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades Ono and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
Mllzvah Preparation - Thursday! - 8-10 PM.
Tcmplo Israol sponsors programs and activities .
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through

Twelve. We also havo a very actlvo Sisterhood
and Men's Club. .

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave, Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Jobl R. Yoss. "Our Family Invites Your
Family to Worship with us." Worship Services,
with Holy Communion, Sundays, 9:00 a.m. and
10:45 a.m. with Sunday School during each
rt I fc> ' ii • • • • • •_>. _

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kcnllworlh. Rev. Linda Del Sardo, Pastor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship. Servlco 10;00 A.M., Sunday School
9:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion is served the first Sunday of each

. month. All are welcome.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Rov. J. Paul Griffith, Pastor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10:30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Church is equipped with a chair lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped and Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehrls. Sun-
day School 9:15 ajn.Servico of Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 n.m. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m..
(except Jan., Jul., & Aug.). For more Informa-
tion call the Church Office.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple & Broad Sti.,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am - Pastor John N.
Hogan. Message: GRACE - God's Righteous-
ness at Christ's Expense. BIBLE STUDY 7:30
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instrumental ensembles. This church provides
barrier free accessibility |o all services and
programs. A cordial welcome awaits all visitors
at all of our services and programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
plko Rd., Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor: Rev,

Joseph Lombardl. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group. •

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhall Road,
Vauxhall, Millbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00 am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service,
6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 pin Bible
Study. We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Study in your own home at your conveni-
ence. Free for the asking. Harry Persaud,
Evangelist, 908-964-6356.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RAR1TAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rarllan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to tho
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088. Pastor Sieve
Nash. We aro a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE includes;,Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church at 11 AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Blblo Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "We
Let the Bible do Iho UlklngI"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Service at 9 sun.
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on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office slilp Services. Clirlstlan Nursery School, Kids' ™° n
c
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for information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery school, summer day camp, cruv
and our special programs at 201-467-9666.
Office hours, Monday Him Thursday 9:00 A.M.

- 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M.,-2:0O P.M. Rabbi Alan J.
Yuter and Rabbi Israel E Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH •- REFORM
TEMPLE SRA'AREY SHALOM. 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor; '
Beverly Schwartz, President. Sha'arey Shalom
Is a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks to

. achievo a standard of excellence In all Its prog-
rams. Shabbat worship, enchanced by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, With monthly Family Services at 8;00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-itudy class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for post-Bar/Bat Mltzvah
students. Pre-school, classes are available for
children ages 214 through 4. The Temple has
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams Includo Adult Education, Social Action,
Interfallh Outreach, Singles and Scnlorl.. For
more Information, please call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Piano Street, Union,
686-6773. Rabbi Steven II. Golden, Harold
Gottesman, Cantor; David Gelbahd, P i d t

Kninonla3:30p.m. every other Tuesday, Youth
Fellowship 7:00 p.m. every oilier Tuesday,
Women's Blblo Study Thursdays, 9:30 a.m.,
Adult Choir 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Mothers'
Morning-Out Ministry 9:15 a.m, Thursdays,
Men's Breakfast 7:30 a.m. first Saturday,
"Twenties & Thursdays, "Parents' Night Out1',
Small Group Ministries. Special services and
leaching scries to be announced. For further
Information, plcaSo call (201) 379-4525.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Avo., Union 688-0714. Tho Rev.
Milan A. Onlko, D.D., Pastor. Slovak Worship
9:00 a.m., Sunday School 10:00 a.m., English
Worship 11:00 a.m. Communion on first and
third Sunday of every month!

METHODIST
HiiTHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH' 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Hcv. Gladwln A. Fubler-Paslor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & East Grant Ave.
Itoscllo Park. Rev. Nancy S. Belsky, Pastor.
Mionos: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worship Services: 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. In our
climate-controlled, barrier-free Sanctuary.
(Infant mid Child Care available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.*
Crusader Clioir (Children & Jr. High Youth);
10:00 A.M. Coffee & Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M. Church School (Nursery - 12th Grade):
11:00 A.M. United Methodist YouUi Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Youth & Adults): Wednesdays at
UiOO P.M. Prayer Phone: (908) 245-2159. All
are welcome!

474-8060.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruce
Drivo, Mountainside, 232-3456. Dr. Gregory
Ilagg, Senior Pastor. Rev, Jay Law, Associate
Pustor/Dlrcolor or Ministries. WEEKLY
ACTIVITIES: FRIDAY: 7:00 PM - Basketball
• first and third Fridays; Volleyball • second and
fourth Fridays. SUNDAY SERVICES: 9:45
AM - Sunday School-child and adult classes.
11:00 AM - WORSHIP (nursery provided,
CWIdren's Churches for 2-yr-olds thru third
grade), 6:00 PM - Evening Service, Care
Groups meet first arid third Sunday evenings.
MONDAY: Junior and Senior High Youth
Groups. WEDNESDAY: 7:00 PM - Pioneer
Girls, Christian Service Brigade, Bible Study
and Prayer lime. For further'Information call
tho office.

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside, Dr.
CliristopherR. Bclden Pastor, 232-9490. Wor-
ship and Church School, Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Care during services. Holy Commun-
ion served Iho first Sunday of each month. Tho
Men's Group meets tho second Monday of the
month at 10:00 a.m. The choir'meets Thursdays
at 8:00 pm. There la amplo parking and Iho
building Is accessible to tho handicapped.

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Bit. 1730, Stuyvesanl Ave.
and Rt. 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Currant Issues For-
ums at 9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 A.M. Child care provided during the
Worship Service. We have a Children's Choir,

an Adult Chancel Choir, and a Beginning Bell
Choir; Sound System for the hearing impaired.
Coffee Hour Follows the Service. Ample park-
Ing. Presbyterian Women Circles meet Month-
ly. Bible Study group meets 1st and 3rd Mon-
days at 7:30 p.m. TheLMng Room - A Support
Group for those coping with aged persons •
meets 4th Thursday of the month. Full program
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery School for 2 U , 3. and 4 yr.
olds available, 964-8544. For additional Infor-
mation, please call Church Office 688-3164.
Serving Church Community for 261 yean. Rev.
R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor, 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9;00
i.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m. with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through
Worship, Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship. Sundays
- Church School - 9:00 ajn., Worship - 10:15
a.m. - Communion first Sunday of each monUi;
Ladies Benevolent Society - 1 st Wednesday of
each month at 1:00 p.m.; Ladles Evening Group
- 3rd Wednesday of each month at 730 pjn,;
Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each
month at 9:30 ajn.; Fellowship Day - 2nd Mon-
day of each month at 11:30 a.m.; Choir - every
Thursday at 8:00 p.m.; Jr. High Fellowship - 1st
and 3rd Fridays of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Confirmation Class every Friday at 3:15 pjn.
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-

. munion the first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults.

-Wo have-thrw children's oholr«-and an-tdult—
Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided Into six circles which meet monthly.
Worship with friends and neighbors this Sun-
day. Townley Church is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For information about
upcoming events and programs, please call the
Church omce, 686-1028, Dr. Brahm LuckhofT,
Minister.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, Now Jersey 07081 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: SaL 5:30 p.m, Sun. 7:30,
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
8:00 a.m.

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Washington"
Ave., Kenilworth, 272-4444, Rev. Joseph S.
Bejgrowlci, Pastor, Sunday Masses: Sat. 5:30
pm, Sun. 7:30 - 9:00 • 10:30 am - 12 Noon.
Weekday Masses 7:00 • 9:00 am. Miraculous
Medal Novena following 7:30 pm Mass. ST.
HIDE PERPBTURAL NOVENA - Wednes-
days, 12 Noon and 7:30 pm. Holy Hour for voc-
ations and special Intentions. Share His power-
ful' intercessions. <

NOTE: All copy changes must be'mado in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please address changes to:
Dorothy G.
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ. 07083
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A NEW BANK
FOR YOU

FOR US
Since our founding in 1923,

The Union Center National Bank

has continued to grow while

developing new and innovative

services to serve the financial

needs of our customers.

Throughout these years, our

growth has not only been .

measured in increased earnings and

deposits, but also in the addition of

branch locations and the expansion

of our rr\ain office.

During this month, we will be

at 2455 Morris Avenue in|Unionj

just one mile west of the present

Main Office. •

Our Union Center office,

recently renovated and

redecorated, will remain in the

center of Union with a full staff to

service all your financial needs.

The Union Center National Bank

has long been known as the bank

with a heart and our heart is in

every office of the bank where our

employees are ready to service

relocating our Main Office to the

new corporate headquarters

building, a new multi-million,

state-of-the-art banking facility,

you. Come visit uskat any one of~~

our locations. We are waiting for

; you... with heart.

CENTER
ATI ON AL BANK

, NfiW MAIN OFFICE. 2455 Mortis Avenue, Union
UNION CENTERi 2003 Morris Ave., Union • STUYVESANTi 1723 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

STOWE STREETi Drive Ins 2022 Stowe St., Union • SPRINGFIELDi 783 MountalaAve., Springfield
FIVE POINTSi 356 Chestnut St., Union •CAREER CENTERi Union High School, Union

BERKELEY JfEIGHTS BANKING CENTER. 513 Springfield Ave., Berkeley Hts., 908.771-5588

Phone:908-688-9500

24 HOUR BANKINQ
Plus Mii'.tiTCui't

C ^ J
MEMBER FDIC

; • • • •' •:'.... ' . . • ' • • y ' l F :'. :'•'•••'•••. ' • • • • ' • ' " ' : ••••"•• " : ; • ' •"• ' . • ' • • 7 ^ | f c T ! V V \ ' > . ; . ' . ' ' ' : r ; ; j ^ ^ ^
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BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
AAA

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Furniture. Oriental Rugs,
Paintings, Sterling, Old
and Interesting Items, Etc.

$ TOP CASH PAID $
Prompt and

Courteous Service
Richard 008-272-7216

$$$ $$$

JOEDOMAN
(908) 686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BMOHEMTS

REMODELED

AABACUS ANTIQUES

t O P DOLLAR PAID
•ANTIQUES*

Furniture * Oriental Rugs •* Paintings
Clocks, Jewelry, Mirrors, Toys, Silver

CALL ANYTIME HOUSE CALLS MADE

908-245-8383 or 1-800-281-8385

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING '
• ADDITIONS

Specializing In Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • Wo Job Too Smell

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMJNE

676-2966

JIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
Ranges — Washers

Dryers — Dishwashers
All Work Guaranteed"

201-763-6502

• * $10.00 Discount • •
With This Ad

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

SUUMI!

RICHARD B.McOEQIMH

DMldMrtM ft Commtrdil
Carpais/Ftoors

•Shampoo 'Cleaned
•Sleam •Stripped

•Bull
•Wax

908-688-7151
"For that personal touch"

D O V E
CARPET/UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
Residential/Commercial

• Furniture wet or
dry doanod

. All types of carpet
cleaned

Experienced Owner Operated
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-688-1819

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

CARPET PROBLEMS?
WE FIX THEM All!

•UirtoBotlon -R.-Str.tch
'Gxtooi Wwfc *S»omi

BEAT WHOLESALE
NEW CARPET SALES

PROFESSIONAL , -
CARPET CLEANINC5

PERFECTION FLOORS
I-IM-SU-MM
201-17S4M4
FV» ElHmol.1

WE PAY
TOP $$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908) 688-7420

DON ANTONELLI
ROYAL

LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Fomoi/1 Brand Corp«rt

Armstrong
Mortowk Amtico

Monnlngton Congoleum
FlM hltMtHt'

Hove Floor Sizes
• Ready For Free Phone
Estimate Shop At Home

908-964-4127 M C

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cirs & Truck*

CALL DAYS
589-8400
or EVES

(908) 688-2044
(Same day Pick ups)

F & M CERAMICS
• greenware •slip

• paints & supplies
• firing

• special orders
• wedding favors
Order Ready Made

Trees Nowl
Classes Begin
AUGUST 31 *t

908-396-8838

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Repairs

Rsgroutlng/Rsmodvtlng/Ctsanlng
No job loo tmoll

--*" I do It all

JOEMEGNA
201-429-2987
1-800-750-6822

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

lie. No BOM
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Smell

PHICES f? THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

(908) 688-1853
ruliv INSURED

GUTTERS •LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly denned 3
> & lluihed "
i AVERAGE 5

$35.00 *
All DEBRIS BAGGED

FROM ABOVE
MARK MEISE 228-4965

CARMAC CONSTRUCTION

Specialists in Affordable
Residential Remodeling

& Additions
C a l l J o h n

For free cstimulc
908 964-3569

OENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTAOU5HED 1035

KITCHENS • MTHR00MS
REPAIRS • DROUTINB '

SHOWER STALLS
TILE FLOORS

TUB ENCLOSURES -

FrM Ctl. . ruUy In*.

No Iota too •mi l l or too larga

(908)686-5550

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288 ^ S * ^
•Recessed Lighting
•Smoke Doloclors
•Yard 1 Security Lighting
•Alleralions
•New Development

Ex»llint Sirvld • RwMonotlt RotM
No Job Too Small

|908) 563-0398
1-800-870-0398

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Painting
Carpentry
Window Repair
E ; i '

AFTER 6:00 PM

908-241-3849

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially (or beginners.
Learn WordPerfect, Lotus
and other leading soft-
wear.
CLASSES OR 1-ON-1

Call Em for details:

• E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES'
908-469-0623

.1-800-484-7279, ext 9077

P O L I S H A G E N C Y
Housekeepers, Nannies

Dally Housecleaners
Uve In or Live Out

Dependant on Family Needs
Excellent References

Experienced
Specializing In ,.

Elderly-Sick Care

908-862-0289

"Improve Your Homo
with Gil"

Decks
Basements

Redwood • Prtuura TrMtod

(908)964-8364
We will beat any

legitimate competitor's price

TIRED
OF JUNK MAIL?
eliminate Junk Mali
Today and Help Save the
Environment. Save our
Trees. For free Informa-
tion write:

Waste Not/Want Not
1812 Front Street,

Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

TRADES
Repa i rs

• Masonry. • Painting
• Fonca • Small Plumbing
• Railroad Ties
• Soal Coating
. Small .Electrical Ropalrs

'*• Ropling *• Siding
' REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

908-964-4728
(Bob)

Quality
Landscape Managomont

•Lawn Malntonanco '
tShrub Mnlnlonnnco
•Lnwn Caro
•Lawn Ronovallon
•Insocl Control on Lawns and Shrubs
•Wood Control In LnwiufOpon arons
•Cloan-ups
•Plantings. Flowora, Bulbs, Shrubs
•Rubbish Removal

••Mulch puny | h , U r M |
N.J. 8lil» CilllJd Putdda tppHcalor

808-353-2091

MANCINI'S

LANDSCAPE ASSOCIATES

FALL IS FOR PLANTING!!!!
BIG SAVINGS! FQR FALL AND WINTER WORK

1-800-339-8502
RRMWAIL
KEYSTOM MHOS
OUEB0 IHSTAUATIOH
BELGIAH BLOCK

LANDSCAPE
RESTORATIONS BLUBTOHEmiXWAYS
SODIAWHS BUlESTOHl PATIOS
OTCKMMMVS _
BUCK PATIOS STOUEWAWS

•RECEIVE A 5%, 10%, OR A 15% DISCOUNT ON
ANY OF T H E ABOVE JOBS IF SIGNED BEFORE
JANUARY 1st 1994. DISCOUNT DEPENDS ON THE
SIZE OF T H E JOB.

• A L L WORK WARRANTIED FROM 1 TO 5 YEARS.
•CALL T O D A Y FOR YOUR FREE ESTIMATE
All Plant Material Guarantood For One Growing Season

JAMES MANCINI-PRES.
A.S. DEGREE IN HORTICULTURAL TECHNOLOGY

A BEAUTIFUL JOB

FOR FUN 4 PROFIT,

. • • " . • • • « $ ' / ; ' • ' • • ' ;

Call Toll Ffee
1-800-662-2292

LINDEN LANDSCAPING INC.
Complota Lawn Mainte-
nance Servloe. Landscape
Design-Railroad Ties

Mulch-Stone-Eto.

PATERNO PAVING

Drivtwayi • Parking lots

•Coat Sealing
•Concrttt Sldtwalk
•All Type Curbing!
•Paving Blocks

Frtt EitimofM Fully lriiur«d

fOI445-«U2 •0I-74I-JIJ7

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

CHILD CARE
HOUSEKEEPER

HOME HEALTH AIDE
COMPANION
Llvo In or 'out. Good

, cho.iuibliiirol.rwbo."" '

; : ! ; DORS0Ni;";;iM;

HOME CARE AGENCY INC.

908-273-5349

CALL:
908-862-5935

1-800-564-8911

N. covmo
"Your Complete Mason"

C O N T R A C T O R
STEPS DRIVEWAYS.
PATIOS FIREPLACES
SIDEWALKS FOUNDATIONS
"Proud To G/VB Relenmces

and Show Photos"
908-289-2687

SW ELECTRICAL
*• CONTRACTOR

Commercial • Residential • Industrial

All your electrical needs.
Reasonably Priced

Ask for Jerry
Fully Insured t Bonded lx»\2ITS

908-654-4906

FLOOR
COVERING, INC.

We. Install
• Ceramic Tiles & Supplies
• Carpet — Vinyl — Tile

• Linoleum
Indoor/Outdoor

Painting & Carpentry
FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102

HICKMAN
BUILDING AND REMODELING
Additions - Kltchtm - Baths

Decks-Windows-Tiling
Rooting -Siding

Custom Carpentry
ALL HOME

. vn;..IMPROVEMENTS
,•- ;i-Pictures/Relerances . b y

' " . ' Available

CALL GLENN
908-687-7787

nuii .Fully limn*

VICTOR LANDSCAPING
& LAWN SERVICE

Complete Lawn and
Garden Clean Up
Curbs Sidewalks
Free Estimates

Reasonable Prloes

355-1465

WARNING
Garage-Boor Openers 10 years and over —
may riot-rneet UL Safety Standards.
Callus today for a free safety Inspection, .
and take advantage of our Holiday Special
on a New Heavy Duty Commercial Opener,
"Maintenance Free" '329.99 (limited time only)

Includes 2 Transmitters.
"THE GARAGE DOOR DOCTOR"

908-686-2458

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 year* In BUSINESS
cr«dlt card over phona

Flowers (or all ocaaaions
GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIBNS

(908)686-1838
Toll Free 1 -800-421 -5976

^ CUSTOM
D E C K
SPECIALISTS, INC.

isafiasa
(201) 763-0561

....l.rsr.V.«

MIKE D'ANDREA
All Home Improvements

30 Years Experience
Carpentry Work-Tile Work

Large or Small Jobs
' " All Work Guaranteed

908-241-3913
KenllworlH

Free Estimates

FUTURESCAPE, INC.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
>SHRUBS .ROCK GARDENS
• TREES •• • .STONB WALLS
'SOD ./?./?. TIE WALLS
.SEEDING . .WATER DISPLAYS
.GRADING .CUSTOM FENCING
.PAVOS .DRY LAID PAVERS
•EXCAVATING .CONCRETE WORK

OVER IS YEARS EXPERIENCE

PHONE: 908-688-5876

LOCAL4L0H0
DISTANCE MOVING

Call (908) 688-7748

We'lj move Fwi.iture. .Appliances.
Household items in caipeled van or
(ruck, courteous & carelul Reason-

. able rales & fully insured

CALL ROB
467-6598

Lie. No P.M.00SM

MOVING & STORAGE
(908) 687-0035

(908) 688-MOVE
751 lohlgh Avtnua

PC 00019

ADVERTISING IS...
JUST

A
PHONE
CALL

EXPERT
Papsr Hanging

& Painting

CARMONA
908-964-6429

Plumbing and Homing
. Eloctrical Sower and

Drain Cloanlng
24-Uour.EMtrggiKiy.SarvJca

. 7 Days

SOLJTHSIDE
Moving & Tramport, Inc

low, low Raits
FREE
ESTIMATES

EXCELIENT PAINTING
Painting'

Plastering •xtorlor
\.

Raildantial :
House

Painting

Interlar-fiuExtetlor
25 Years experience

Free Estimates
FREE ESTIMATES

« MEASURING

Reterancss Available

(908)522-1829

Boilore. Walor Healers,

Wfe Cover The Town!
1-800-564-8911

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

Laroe or Smalt Jobs

686-7262
Steve Rozanskl

908-686-6455
p p p

Renovations - Big and Small
License *9376

Paul Schoenwalder
464 pheslnut St.. Union. NJ

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing & Heating
. All typos healing syslems,

Installed uiid sorvlcod.
• Oas hot wnlor healor
• Bathroom 4 Kitchen Romolding

R E A S O N A B L E R A T E S
Fully Iniurord and bondod
StBto Llcenaa 7856
VluJMaitMCuda occoptod

(908) 686-7415

MASTER PLUMBER

FOTI'S
Plumbing & Healing

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

JOBBING - ALTERATIONS

'NO JOB TOO SMALL*
CALL: 486-3431

STATE UC. #3887

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Too Small
Sewer Cleaning

Service
(908) 354-8470

(908)686-0749
CELEBRATING

OUR 81st YEAR
» Lawn Fauoats . • Water Heaters • Faucet flepalra
• Sump Pumps • Alterations • Electric Drain
• Toilets • Gas Heat SSewer Cleaning

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Master Plumbers License Nos. 4182 & 8645

Custotti Printing . , Scot$ Dashiclt
Specialty & Advertising Items 128 Chestnut St.

• • • • • . . Roselle

• Jackets, Sweat Shirts, T-Shirts, Hats & Sportswear
• Pencils, Pens, Bumper Stickers & Key Chains
• Numerous Promotional Items Available

Phone & Fax (908)241-0904

RE-NU-IT
Professional Rellnlshing

Reglaze Your:
Cabinets '

Fridge-Stove
Sink-Tub

Tiles
Furniture, Etc .

201-751-2250
Free v Estimate*

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

C.rillltJ In 1 M»
Rubbvr Rosllita

Hot Ri>olln|.Rtpohl

RBOI InijKllon 1 Malntwuu*
. Conlroili AvollaU^

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Fully Insund Fra« Eitlmottt

(908)322-4637

EVfRlAST ROOI
Rtildtntlal & Comnnrdol

Sputfllilng In ihlngl. t.or »«« t
1 ply ruhrnr, fxtirior (orp«ntry,
llatf iklngU Hot, iponlth II I .
rapalrs

Fr«« attlmattt * Fully lmur«d .
All workmanship guorantoad

Rulsroncoi available
OwnAr oporated •.

908-964-6081

CLARK BUIIDERS.INC.
coupLtiinoos
sptcmisis i ncnuns

. run noorina i si«f
• GUtTIKS ILEADEIU

Hi ll Mo M

908-381-5145
1-8Q0-794UAK

(5325)

IENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-6354815
Allies • Basements - '

Garages Cleaned
Construction Debris Removed

Mini Roll olf Dumpsters

FAST FAIR ' RELIABLE
. 'HONEST

Propflrty Licensed

BOYLE
TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Tree &• Stump Removal

Pruning
Tree Surgery In '
All Its Branches .

Union

908-964-9358

WOOD3TACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tra* Company.
AHTypMTrwWoifc

• Fret Eit lmatoi
• Senior Cltlicn Discount!
• Insured • ' , •..
Low, Low Wlnttr Rates
(901)274-5752

Cualom Printed 1-Shtru
Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,'
Athletic Wear tor your Busi-
ness, School Club, Team
elc Top Quality

Quick Service
(908)272-0011
Call 101 South 21st Street

Kenllworth

Recycling - Industrial'
Accounts Serveo)

MAX WBNSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTIEST PRICES.'
AMsya Buying 8crip

2426 Vonli Ave.
(ne»r Burnel) Union

Daily 8-5/Saturday, 8-12

908-686-8236/SJnce 1919
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county news Business president
to speak in county

Violet Society to meet
The Union County chapter o f the

African Violet Soc iety o f America
Inc. will meet N o v . 18 at noon in the
Scotch Plains l ibrary .

The program wi l l b e "Shaping Up ,
Growing For Show."

Refreshments wi l l be served. Any-
one interested "can attend.

Mason bazaar slated
Atlas Chapter 9 9 , Order o f the

Eastern Star of N e w Jersey, will hold
its annual holiday bazaar on Saturday
from 9 «.nx to 3 p j n . in the Masonic
Temple at 1011 Central Ave . , West-
field. A luncheon wi l l be served from
11:30 a.m. to 2 : 3 0 p.m.

Featured will b e homemade baked
goods, handmade holiday gifts and
decorations, wooden items, arts and
crafts and a whi le elephant table.

Admission is free.

Health fair at Y
The Y M - Y W H A ' of Union County

will host its annual health fair N o v . 14
from noon to 4 p.m.

This year, the fair will include the
Center for Lyme Disease Control, a
doctor from St. Elizabeth Hospital
who will speak o n by-pass surgery, an
Ob-Gym table; Elizabeth General
Hospital will man a table on nutrition
during pregnancy; and Union Hospi-
tal will have thoir M I C U units avail-
able. Several physicians will offer lec-
tures on pertinent health related
topics.

The Union Fire Division will allow
children to tour their truck and offer
information on fire safety materials.
For more information, interested peo-
ple can call 2 8 9 - 8 1 1 2 .

'Views' looks at aging
"Vintage Views," Union County's

cable television program for seniors,
will feature "Caregiving: First Line of
Defense," for the elderly during
November, according to Union Coun-
ty Freeholder Elmer Ertl, liaison to
the Advisory Council on Aging.

"Health professionals need to know
more about available services for the
elderly, and then share this informa-
tion with caregivers, who often know
nothing or very little about what is
available," Ertl said. "This can lighten
their burden and encourage continued
caregiving."

The title "Caregiving: First Line of
Defense" is taken from a project of

the Older Women's League, and
program host Lou Coviello of the
Division on Aging, producers of the
show, will discuss it with OWL reg-
ional representative Gretel Weiss and
caregiver Diana Garcia. .

"Vintage Views" is made possible
by the technical direction and facili-
ties of TKR Cable Co., Elizabeth and
can be seen on Suburban Cable, Ch.
32, Thursdays at 7:35 p.m- ,

For further information about "Vin-
tage Views" or comments on prog-
ramming, interested people can call
Coviello at (908) 527-4872.

Legal secretaries meet
T h e Union County Legal Secreta-

ries Association wil l hold its monthly
meeting Tuesday at 6 p.m. at Cioffi's
Restaurant, 9 2 9 Stuyvesant Ave . ,
Union.

T h e speaker for the evening will b e
CapL Daniel H. Vaniska o f the Union
County Police Department who will

speak on the changing role of the
county police.

For reservations or more informa-
tion, call b i s Epstein at (908)
964-1717.

School has open house
The Union County Vocational-

Technical Schools will hold its annual
open bouse at the Raritan Road <*.n-
pus Wednesday from 6:30 to 8:30
p.m.

Stewart Mills, supervisor of
admissions/recruitment and coordina-
tor of the event, said .all sections of
UCVTS will be available so visitors
can get a first-hand look at occupa-
tional and skills training.

There will be guided tours, demon-
strations and displays, instructors, as
well as trades people, will answer
questions. Refreshments will be
served and there is ample space for
parking.

The open house, according to
Mills, provides an opportunity for
everyone to learn about the Union
County Vocat iona l -Techn ica l
Schools which, over the put 27 years,
started thousands of men and women
on their way to successful careers.

Those coming to the open house
will be invited to view the campus,
facilities and state-of-the-art instruc-
tional equipment, Mills said. There
also will be complete details about the
many full- and part-time day and
evening programs offered by the Vo-
Tech Schools in • wide variety of
skills and trades.

Anyone seeking additional infor-
mation about the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools should
contact Mills at (908) 889-2999. The

schools are located at 1776 Raritan
Road in Scotch Plains.

Kennel club meets
The Union Cuonty Kennel Club

will hold its regular monthly meeting
Nov. 18 at the VFW Hall, High Street
and Stuyvesant Avenue in Union, at
8:30 pjn.

The public is invited to attend and
hear guest speaker Kathy lacobsen, a
certified tattooist of the National Dog
Registry, speak for the reasons for tat-
tooing pets. There is no charge.

For more information, interested
people can call Roni-Rae Fiorello
(908) 276-2841 after 6 pjn.

Holiday dance on tap
Dance, Dance, Dance will be theme

of the annual holiday party for disab-
led persons presented by tho Union
County Board o f Chosen j - r e a h o t d c r s ^ '
and the Division o f Parks and Recrea-
tion, in cooperation with the Summit
Y M C A .

Scheduled for Dec . 10 from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m. at tho Summit Y M C A , 6 7
Maple St., Summit, tho evening will
feature non-stop dancing to a disc
jockoy, danco contests, l imbos and
much more. Even Santa Claus has
promised to make an appearance at
the event.

Pre-registration for the holiday
bonanza is required by D o c 3 as woll
as the pre-payment of the $1 per per-
s o n admission. Refreshments will be
provided as well as holiday gifts for
all. For information, interested people
can contact the Division o f Parks and
Recreation at (908) 527-4930.

Groups to meet for smoking intervention
American Stop Smoking Intervention Study for Cancer Prevention and the

Union County Health Officers Association wil l present "How to Implement
Tobacco Control Policies, in Your Municipality" on N o v . 23 .

The event Will b e held from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Costa's restaurant, 120
Chestnut St. in Rose l le Park. Invited are board o f health members, health educa-
tors, sanitarians, po l i ce chiefs and municipal administrators in Union County.

Three experts in implementing tobacco control policies wil l speak. Regina
Carlson, executive director o f Group Against Smoking Pollution w h o is inter-
nationally recognized as a tobacco control advocate, will g ive an overview o f
tobacco control Initiatives o n . a national, s u t o and local level. . . > < , , . .

John Loalbo, w h o was instrumental in. the successful revival o f the ban o n
cigarette vending machines in East Brunswick, will speak o n the legal issues in.
tobacco control.

. ' Donna Oulotta from the Bernards Township Health Department, who Is the
smoking and tobacco coordinator, will g i v e an update on the Synar Amend-
ment, recommendation for complying wi th P.L. 1987, Chapter 423 .
' ASSIST represents a collaborative effort between tho National Cancer Insti-

tute and the American Cancer Society, with state and local health deportments
and other voluntary organizations to deve lop comprehensive tobacco control
programs in 17 states; including N e w Jersey.

Locally, The Coalition for Smoke Free Essex/Union Counties is led by Lor-
raine Kowalaki, field director, and Laura Slee le Clapp, project manager, from
Visiting Nurse'and Health Services, Elizabeth, and Field Coordinators Jackie
Smith, American Cancer Society, and Barbara Gorliclc, West Essex Community
Health Services,. .Verona.

For'more information, call Warren Hehl , president o f the Union County
Health Officers Association, at (908) 709-7238 .

Casual!Affordable Ala Carte Fnmlly
Restaurant

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Daily 4-6 PM From

;5.895

EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM

*A? $34.95
CHILDREN'S
DINNERS 1.'95

I DAILY SPECIALS '95

$
BS'Hour Open Bar

Hot & Cold Horn D'Oeurvoa
7 Course Dinner

Wedding.Cake
Flowor* and Candleabra

Flaming Jublloo Show.
BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

TIIANKS<;IVIN<;
ELEGANT THANKSGIVING BUFFET

• Chef Carved - Turkey, Prime Rib, Ham & L«mb
Shrimp - Gams - Vienese Table - Fresh Fruit

vet
psnon

908-322-7726
Park & Mountain Ave,, Scotch Plains

CLARK

VEL
presents

PRINCESS CRUISES J

T H E L OVEB OAT'

ONE DAY SALE

POIlFESTI?flll SHKirar
FESTIVAL

i Choctt Imm 4 altlereiti r ,
\ wilt ditlmt: Includes ulti. /

Pasta Primavera
w/Cream Sauce

Pasta w/Meat Sauce
Pasta w/Sauteed Chicken

- and Vegetables
Pasta wIShrimp, Scallops
andSauteed Vegetables

Doitt foniet Our famous

Over Rice w/VegcUble
JUUBO IKIED SHRIrV
iv/rries « Cole SIMW

SHRinr lUBINfim
Over Spaghetti w/Sslid
BROILED S H R U V
w/PotMtoea StVegctMble
SHRinr PAW
w/Spaghetatc Salad
Your $ -• —

Choice
Back Kite

-OPEN I NG SALE

. to 50% off
already low prices

Sale starts today thru
Friday. Nov. 19

Crioose liom a biQQ selection of
ChlncWlla t Minks • Foxes • Leather*
•Shearling* • Hat* • Latest Fashions

• V : ' ' .'-, Unisex •".' ..

'Furs modo to Oder.
SpactaWIng In Queen Sizes

AlFi f l Mode ki USA

Royal Furs Inc.
333 West St. St Gtorg* Av«.

Uncton N J . 07036
(Opposite Po»l Office)

Tel (908)486-6440. (908)486-6645

• • - . . ; •• Hours

Mon-Sat 10 t o o p,M,
. Sun Noon to o P.M.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Business in Union County will get
a boost on Dec. 2 when Bruce Coe ,
president of New Jersey Business and
Industry Association, will speak to
Union County businesses at the Clark
Ramada at 11:30 a.m. o n "The Health
of Business in New Jersey."

The luncheon meeting is sponsored
by nine Rotary clubs; including Clark,
Linden and Rosclle/Rosello Park.

Wide concern over the loss o f high-
wage industrial jobs from Union
County has spurred business groups
to work together to find solutions.
Efforts o n behalf of Rotary clubs, the
Union County Chamber of Commer*-'
ce, the Union County Alliance, local
chambers, the Small Business Deve-
lopment Center at Kean College and
tho Union County Economic Deve-
lopment Corporation are comple-
mented by the efforts of the NJBIA
and the state Chamber o f Commerce
in building new opportunities for
commerce.

"I am convinced that the economic
salvation of this stale is to be found in
small companies," C o e said. "Evi-
denco abounds that they are creating
the great majority o f new jobs. And
it's to theso companies that tho state,
in its quest to stimulate an economic
recovery, must turn its atlontion and
vast resources."

In his position as president, Coe
leads the NJBIA as tho advocate for
business in tho slate. T h e NJBIA is tho
nation's largest state-level employer
association, dating back to 1^10,
when it was known as the Manufac-
turers Association o f N e w Jersey.

Its membership o f more than
13,500 businesses focuses its energies
to address the challenges facing busi-
ness and tho economy. In addition to
serving as a watchdog on business-
related legislation, tho NJBIA pro-

vides information services to mem-
bers seeking to comply with state and
federal regulations.

C o e presently serves o n the boards
of Constellation Bancorp, New Jersey
Manufacturers Insurance Co. , N e w
Jersey Resources Corp., Electronic
Associates Inc., N e w Jersey Alliance
for Action, N e w Jersey Future, and
Corporation for Business Assistance.
Ho also is on tho Dean's Advisory
Council, Rutgers University, the
A.ivmory Board, Center of Public
Issues, Monmouth Col lego, and the
Corporato Advisory Committeo for
Rowan College.

C o o also serves as v i ce chairman of
the New Jersey Transportation Trust
Fund Authority and. chairman o f the
Council on New Jersey_Affairs^aT
Princeton University. H e also is a
member of the Governor's Health
Caro Administration Board, N e w
Jersey Employment Security Council ,
The Partnership for N e w Jersey and
the Healthcare Reform Coalition.

Tho cost of the luncheon is $15
with advance reservations, $17 at the
door. Reservations can bo made with
Harvin Freedman, Froedman, MH-
w i c z and Morrison, P.A., by fax,
574-0544, by Nov. 19.

We want your news
Your organization should be gel-

ling tho publicity it deserves and w e
would like to help. W e have a public-
ity handbook which explains how to
tell your story.. Wo would like to
publicize your club, church, Bports,.
school news, etc. If y o u have an Idea
for a picture or story, please let us
know. If you'd liko.a handbook, call
686-7700 and one will be mailed to
you.

WARM UP &
SAVE WITH A
RHEEM FURNACE

If It's a Rheem you'll know It's
efficient, dependable and affordable
The right furnace for you!

Ill"1

GAS/OIL
HIGH EFFICIENCY

QUIET OPERATION
A/C COMPATIBLE

1 DAY INSTALLATION

FOR AN EFFFICIENT SOLUTION
TO YOUR HOME HEATING NEEDS

CALL US TODAY.

908-686-8972
Rupe & Sons Heating/Cooling Service

Your CompUle Heating & Cooling Specialist 100%
430 Bloy Street

HIIHIo.
Financing
Avallabl*

Cleanma and Alterations • Al Major aeqlt Caids Accepted.

DOYOUHAVE
AFAVORTTE

FOR

OR
EGGNOG?

Share it with our readers.
If it sounds interesting, ,

unusual or delicious,'
we'll publish it in our

Holiday Recipe & Gift Guide
After those endless pre-boliday hours toiling in your kitchen,

.. this is your chance to shine. :

.. Please send your (clearly printed) entries by Nov. 19 to:

WORRALL HOLIDAY RECIPES
c/o Worrall Community Newspapers

: P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

r •' : \\-

• • . . ( • ' •
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Lesniak to leave
Democratic post

By Glenn Fannlck
Staff Writer

Rumors spread like wildfire
through Democratic circles last
week thai one of the most powerful
men in New Jersey politics was
immediately resigning his post as
stale party chair.

However, when the smoke
cleared this week, Raymond Les-
nialc, D-Union, confirmed that he
will remain chairman of the party
:— until the end of the year. Accord-
ing to published reports, Lesniak
will not be a contender for the
coveted post next year, information
that left top Democrats scrambling
for the party nod.

Reports indicated that Lesniak
might step down after Gov. Jim
Florio lost his re-election bid to
Republican Christine Todd Whit-
man last week. However, there has
been no confirmation that the 20th
District senator would give up the
post before Jan. 1.

Gloria Moore, spokesperson for
the state Democratic Party, com-
mented Friday on rumors that Les-
niak was resigning immediately.
"There were rumors going around.
And it is definitely not truer ftalked
to him yesterday before ho went
away and ho told me he is definitely
still the chairman and he is remain':
ing as the chairman. He was
emphatic about it," Moore said.

She said she would not comment
on the particulars of the rumor or
comment on how .such a rumor
could have gotten started.

Lesniak took a vacation after his
victory in the Scnato election last
week and has not been available for

Raymond Lesniak
chair until January

comment, but spokespeople for the
senator said.it is not out of the
ordinary for the chairman to step
down since Florio lost his re-
election bid.

Lesniak was named the state
chairman in 1992 to help the party
get Florio re-elected this year. He
replaced Philip Kccgan, who was
chair during most of Republican
Gov. Thomas Kean's stint in
Trenton.

Among those mentioned in.a
Sunday Star-Ledger article as lop
contenders for the chairmanship are
Camden County Democratic Chair-
man George Norcross 3rd, 9th Dis-
trict Congressman Robert Torricclli
and State Consumer Affairs Direc-
tor Emma Byrne.

Income tax cut Was f-ealistic' chance

Watercolors on display
An exhibit of watercolors by

Katherine Gray of Verona is on dis-
play at Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal in Mountainsido throughout the
month.

The artist is the recipient of various
art awards and honors. She has pre-
sented solo exhibitions throughout
New Jersey and Maine and also has
had juried exhibits.

Among her affiliations, Gray is a
member of the National Association
of Women Artists, the American
Association of Professional Artists,
tho Pen and Brush Club, the Now
Jersey Watercolor Socket, the Garden
State Watercolor Society, tho Some-
rset Art Association, the Livingston
Art Association, tho Philadelphia

Water Color Club, tho Millbum-Short
Hills Art Center and the Art Center of
New Jersey.

The display is open to the public
Monday through Friday between 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and one can enter the
hospital's East Wing entrance. For
evenings or weekends, one can con-
tact the hospital's community resour-
ce coordinator, Shirley Biogler, at
908-233-3720, Ext. 379.

Tho artist's works arp for sale, with
a portion benefiting Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
reportedly Now Jersey's only com-
prehensivo rchabilation hospital, is
located on Now Providence Road.

SPINNIN'VINYL
.... D J forany occassion

Mfessional & personality with over 11 years experience

Weddings . Anniversaries
Birthdays/Sweeties BaryBatMtevahs
Corporate Functions School Functions
Attractive rates to fit mostbudgets!. Call today. (201)378-8542

LOWER HEATING COSTS!
Save on energy bills with over
90% A.F.U.E. efficiency.

fEMPSTJL.l
Heating and Cooling Products

• Free estimates with NO obligation.

• Full service by trained professionals.

Call before the seasonal rush!

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

908-686-0749 Union, NJ

By Chris Gatto '
Staff Writer

Incoming Gov. Christine Todd
Whitman has a "realistic" chance of
carrying out her promise to reduce
state income tax rates by 10 percent
next year, according to Sen. C. Louis
Bassano, R-Union.

Bassano, a Whitman supporter
throughout the gubernatorial cam-
paign, said the new administration
and Legislature may be able to reduce
taxes as long as new taxes do not have
to be hiked to keep that promise.

"I think 10 percent is realistic. I
think that we're going to By to '
achieve that," said Bassano, who was
re-elected to the Senate last week.
"We have to be cognizant of not
squeezing the balloon on one end and
inflating it on another.

"We have to make sure that we're
not going to raise taxes somewhere
else along the line in order to achieve
that 12 percent cut," he said. "But I
think it's doable."

Bassano foresees a "good relation-
ship" between Whitman and the
Legislature, although he insists that
the Legislature will maintain its
independence.

"If we disagree in a particular area,
we'll certainly talk about it," he said.
"I don't think she's going to bo able to
ram-rod anything through the way" he
said Gov. Jim Florio did with his peo-
ple with the tax package.

Florio saw no need for taxes prior
to his election to the office of gover-
nor in 1989, but then shortly after
accepting the post, raised taxes by
$2.8 billion. At that time, the Demo-
crats controlled both branches of tho
Legislature, but the GOP- gained a
veto-proof majority in both houses in
1991 after a tax revolt.

Democrats, including the governor,
have maintained the necessity of
those taxes, saying that a $590 million
budget deficit was inherited from
Republican Gov. Thomas Kean and a
now school aid funding system was
required.

GOP representatives campaigned

C. Louis Bassano
Cute 'realistic'

on an anti-tax platform for 1991 's
race, but cut just $600 million of the
total package with a 1 percent sales
tax reduction.

The senator has his own ideas of
what he would target if Whitman
asked where to cut from state govern-
ment to meet her campaign promise of
a 10 percent income tax cut. She has
proposed reducing the income tax, by
30 percent during a three-year period.

"I'd look at middle management,"
said Bassano, who noted that those
employed in these jobs are paid
between $46,000 and $60,000 annual-
ly. "That's where each administration
adds another layer of bureaucracy
when they put their people to work.
And they stay on when the next admi-
nistration comes ia We're long over-
due to clean house in that area."

In addition, tho senator said that
another way of cutting taxes would be
to "economize." Bassano suggested
that any new programs put into effect
by Whitman include a sunset provi-
sion, meaning that the programs
"would die" within five years unless
they are re-enacted by the Legislature.

"That forces the Legislature to look
at its (the program's) effectiveness,"
he said.

STANLEY JEAN-ROMAIN, D.M.D.
announces the opening of his office

for the practice of family & cosmetic dentistry at

964 Sanford Ave.
irvington, Nj 071U

(201) 374-3591

Eve & Sat hours by appointment
Complimentary consultations welcomed

Most insurance plans accepted

• •• • • • . ' - : . • • : . - i . • "

•

Throw Away Your Glasses
FREE

SEMINAR
Now you can correct nearslghtedness with

Radial Keratotamy ("RK"), '
and throw away your glasses!

Attend a FREE seminar and hear Dr. Christine Zolll, board certified
ophthalmologist, of the New Jersay Eye Physicians and Surgeons,
explain how RK has revolutionized eye care for nearsighted persons.
She will tell you how you can see better without glasses!

Free Seminar and Talk

from 5:30* p.m. to 7 p.m. .
New Jersey Eye Physicians and Surgeons
105 Morris Ave..
Sprlnglleld, N.J. 07081

* Slides * Discussion * Exhibits * Refreshments
CALL: (201) 376-3113 for a free reservation!

• HYPERTENSION
• ARTHRITIS
• HEART DISEASE

We Accept Modic

• DIABETES
. ASTHMA
• ULCER DISEASE
> Assignment

Most Insurance Pinna

DR. JOHN BRONIKOWSKI
INTERNAL MEDICINE

PULMONARY DISEASE

DR. ALLEN RUBINSTEIN .
INTERNAL MEDICINE

HOURS: MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
BY APPOINTMENT

623 NORTH WOOD AVENUE, LINDEN
(908)925-0507

1020 GALLOPING HILL ROAD, UNION
(908)687-8538

SEND Us THAT
INGREDIBIE SNAPSHOT

You TOOK LAST
CHRISTMAS.

Remember that fantastic shot you took of your child's
expression on Christmas morning, the tree-lighting

ceremony.In Union Township, or caroling In Glen Ridge.
We'd like to see these or any other terrific
, holiday slides or photos you've taken.

If we like one, well publish It and others in our
Holiday Gift Guide.

Be sure to tell us where the photo was taken.
Please provide a self-addressed, stamped envelope

• if you'd like your photos back.
Please send your entries by Dec. 2 to:

WORRALL PHOTO CONTEST
c/o Worrall Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 3109
Uilion, N.J. 07083

Bassano, who mentioned months
ago that he may be interested in a pos-
ition with the Whitman administra-
tion, said last week that he is not
actively seeking an appointment from
the incoming governor. But, (hat does
not mean he is ruling out the
possibility.

^~ "I spoke to a couple of people"
about that possibility, the senator said.
"I said to them that there is really no
burning desire on my part to leave the
Legislature. I'm happy basically were
I am unless she wanted me specifical-
ly to serve in a particular capacity.
Then I'd have to see what it is."
. As for Whitman's election, Bassa-
no noted that he is pleased that some-
one he supported from the get-go has
achieved her goal.

"I'm very pleased because I guess
(he best expression I can use is that
it's the first time that I've ridden'a
winner in my life," he said. "I backed
a lot of people in past elections and
either they've lost in the primary or
got beat in the general. This is the first
time that I've been with someone
that's gone all the way and I'm just
pleased."

This having been the first time that
Bassano has served in a Legislature
comprised of two houses that are con-
trolled by the OOP and a Republican
governor, he expects to accomplish
many tasks.

"I think it makes things a little
easier on the governor, because you
can get a lot of your programs through
without the compromising that many
times has to take place in order to suc-
ceed in getting a program enacted," he
said. "And when you compromise,
sometimes what you wind up doing is
watering down tho effectiveness of a
program." •

One of Bassano's targets during his
next term is the elimination of the
Homestead Rebate, a program begun
under the Democratic administration
of Brendan Byrne. The program con-
tinued under Gov. Thomas Kean, a
Republican, and still exists under
Gov. Jim Florio.

"I would very much like to see the
Homestead Rebate eliminated,
because what I think has happened is
that it has outlived its usefulness/' he
said. "It's nothing more than the gov-
ernment having a Christmas Club or a
vacation club for its citizens and send-
ing a check back just before election
with the governor's name on it."

The senator, though, said he favors
keeping the Homestead Rebate at the
present $500 level for senior citizens
because they are on a fixed income.
Under Bassano's plani the money nor-
mally held by the stale for rebates
could then be used to bring back an
old program.

Residents used to be allowed to
write off the amount of money spent
on property taxes on their state incom-
e tax, said Bassano, who would like to
see the program re-established. The
senator said that "most people" would
probably "gain more" by that type of
write-off than. with the Homestead
Rebate.

Bassano envisions the Legislature
moving slowly through the lame duck
session, now through January, and for
the first two months of Whitman's
administration. '

"The Legislature, deliberately will
go very slow in Januray and February
to give the administration a chance to
prepare its budget," the senator said.
"I think between picking a cabinet and
looking at that budget, that's going to
take a lot of her lime."

COUNTRY
SAVE 50% TO 75% OFF •1Bgg»

FORMERLY

HAMILTON HOUSE
1305 ST. GEORGES AVE RT 27 ROSELLE taoik w<a«.i

DOUG'S HflIB SIIIOM
Doug formerly of HalrCore In Union

• Cut & Blow Dry $10 & up
• Color $15 &up
• Permanent Waves $35&up

(Incl. Cut & Style)

• Blow Dry & Style 58 <S up
• Wash & Set $io
• Frostinga & Highlights

$40&up

Welcome John, formerly of HairCorc!

FREE OFF STREET PARKING IN REAR

«275 Morris Avenue • Springfield • (201) 379-4244*
(2 Store* Prom Jolly Pizzeria)

NO APPT NECESSARY HOURS: Mon.-Vri. 9:30-7:30 . SiW:00-5:00

* * .

Retirement-
g

Op]X)riimity
A comfortable, secure retirement
doesn't jtist happ«n.
If you're concerned about achieving a comfort-
able retirement, the time will never be better
than right now to take steps to assure your
financial independence during retirement •

Free Retirement Planning Workshop
Our retirement planning workshop can be
an important step to a worry-free financial
future, fcy attending, you'll leam about
critical retirement planning issues like:
• assessing retirement income •qurces
• transferring your estate
• minimizing taxes .
• planning for health care costs . -
At this working session you'll be able to ask
a qualified IDS financial planner about the
retirement questions on your mind.
And you'll get a retirement planning workbook
to help you gather bets about your own
situation. •

PLEASE CAll (903) 627-0469 TO RESERVE
YOUR PLACE AT THE WORKSHOP!

: FREE IDS
Retirement Planning Workshop .

DATE: THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18th
TIME: 7:00 W i
LOCATION: UNION PUBLIC LIBRARY

ntlBERGER PARK, UNION

WIIDSFuureitlCponliia,

reunions
Planning a reunion? There is a

brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
it . For i n f o r m a t i o n , cal l

- 1-300-222-5277.
VSS. SylvanU* (AFS-2) HC 6,

Det 97 Air Group and the WWII ship
U.S.S. Syivania (AKA-44) U seeking
shipmates for a reunion. Shipmates
should send their names and addres-

. ses to John D. Pierce,jS631 Halloway
Lane, Lansing, Mich. 48917.

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1968 is looking for fel-
low classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should write to: Class of '68, c/o Ron
Dombusch, 35 Watchung Road, Short
Hills 07078; or call 376-4424.

Irvington High School Class of
1928 is planning its 65th reunion.
Alumni or anyone knowing the whea-
reabouts of one, can contact Delia
Sanders Pollack at 372-0384.

Governor Livingston High
School Class of 1973 will have a 20th
class reunion on Nov. 26 at the Berke-

; ley Plaza on Springfield Avenue in
Berkeley Heights. Classmates should
contact Mike Paone at 464-3322.

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Brooklyn, N.Y., Class of 1943 is hav-
ing its 50th reunion. For information,
contact Shirley Rothlein, 218 Wes-
tend Aye., Freeport, NY. 11520;
516-623-9078.

West Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1973 is seeking classmates to

_Jjelp"pIan a 20-year reunion. Inter-
ested alumni should send their name,
address and telephone number to:
WSHS "20 Year" Reunion; 1886 Tur-
ner St., Rahway 07065.

David Brearly Regional High
School, Kcnilworth, Class of 1983 is
planning a 10-year reunion for Nov.
26. Members of the reunion commit-
tee are currently drying to locate class-
mates who are interested in attending.
For more information, call
908-298-4543.

South Side High School. Newark,
Class of 1968 is having its 25th reun-
ion. Alumni or anyone knowing tho
whereabouts of former classmates
should contact SSHS 1968 Reunion,
47 Ross St., East Orange 07018;
672-2806 or 399-2148.

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1944 is planning

i its 50th reunion May 1994. Alumni
who have not been notified should
contact Bill Bauerband, 126 Bernard
Ave., Edison 08837. Tho reunion
committee is searching for all class
members and faculty members. Also,
Thomas Boyle caiTbc contacted at
300 Martin Place, Union, or Ted
Johnson, 2177 Keller Crescent,
Union. 07083-7977.

Weequahlc High School Class of
1943 is planning its 50th reunion. Call
763.0213.

East Orange High School Class of
. 1949 is planning its 45th anniversary

for Oct. 22,1994 at tho Holiday Inn in

Livingston. Alumni or anyone know-.
ing the whereabouts of former class-
mates should contact Susan Fiore
Mauriello, 10 Cornell Road, Cranford
07016.

West Orange High School Class
of 1943 is planning its 50th reunion.
Alumni or anyone knowing the
whereabouts of former classmates
should contact Rachel Turner, Afton
Florist, 184 Columbia Turnpike, Flor-
ham Park 07932.

East Side High School Class of
1954 is planning its reunion. Alumni
or anyone with information on former
classmates should write to: John Pal-
mucci, 1230 Stone St., Rahway
07065.

Colonla High School Class' of
1973 is having its 20lh class reunion
in November. Anyone with informa-
tion on alumni should write to: CHS
Class of '73, P.O. Box 87, Colonia
07067.

Orange High School Class of
1934 is looking for alumni for an
upcoming reunion. Graduates should
contact Sam Romano; 103 Gregory
Ave., West Orange 07052, 731-1158;
or Bill Tamarato, IZ'Abington Road,
West Orange 07052. 731-7267.

Irvington High School Class of
1983 is planning its 10th reunion.
Alumni, friends and family who know
the whereabouts of former classmates
should contact the reunion committee
at Irvington High School Reunion,
P.O. Box 362, Whippany 07981.

East Orange High School Class of
1943 is having a 50lh reunion. Alum-
ni or anyone knowing the whereab-
outs of former classmates should con-
tact the Alumni Committee, P.O. Box
57, Califon 07830.

Hillside High School Class of
1973 is seeking alumni for its 20lh
high school reunion. Anyone with
information on alumni should contact
Lori Fischer Fugenbaum, 14 Shelley
Terrace, West Orange 07052.

Barringer Evening High School
is seeking alumni from tho years 1933
to 1939 for a reunion. Contact Charles
Mess, 5 Cary St., second floor, West
Orange 07052; 677-1840 or
674-4149.

Central High School, Newark,
Class of 1943 is planning a reunion,
for the spring. Alumraior-tnyone with'
Information on class members, should
write to P.O. Box 23, Lincroft 07738.

Weequahlc High School Class of
1938 is planning its 55th class reun-
ion. Contact Jack Rubenfeld at
379-9428, Bert Manhoff at 992-4513
or Loretla Olshin at 908-668-7561.

Sacred Heart Cathedral Gram-
mar School, Newark, graduates are
being sought for a fall reunion. Alum-
ni or anyone knowing the whereab-
outs of graduates should write to; Sac-
red Heart Reunion Committee, 341
Parker St., Newark 07104.

obituaries
Jean Borowski

Jean Borowski of Union, formerly
of Springfield, died Nov. 2 in her
home.

Born in Newark, Miss Borowski
lived in Springfield before moving to
Union four years ago. She had been a
saleswoman with S. Klein Depart-
ment Store, Newark, before her retire-
ment in 1967. Miss Borowski was a
member of (he Senior Citizen groups
in Union and Springfield.

Jeanne F. Hummel
Jeanne F. Hummel of Weslfield, for-
merly of Springfield, who with tier
late husband, John, had owned the
Industrial Woodwood, Springfield,
for 22 years, died Nov. 3 in her home.

Bom in Peekskill, N.Y.. Mrs. Hum-
mel lived in Springfield before mov-
ing to Westfield 26 years ago. She
retired from her Springfield business
in 1990. Mrs. Hummel was graduated
from the Spencer Business College.
She was a member of the Women's
clubs of Springfield and Westfield
and the PEO chapter U, a sorority, in
Westfield.

Surviving are two sons, J. Dwight
and Mark W.; two daughters, Gail E.
Sulla and Jill Hill; a brother, Robert J.

five grandchildren.

Eleanor Kraemer
Eleanor Kraemer, 83, of Cobb

Island, Md., formerly of Springfield,
died Nov. 3 in the Mary Washington
Health Center, Colonial Beach, Va.

Bom in Poland, Mrs. Kraemer
lived in Newark and Springfield
before moving to Maryland last year.
She had been a member and president
of the Henrietta Szold chapter of
Hadassah of Essex County and the
Women's Organization for the Reha-
bilitation Through Training chapter of
Newark. Mrs. Kraemer was a Demo-
cratic committeewoman in Newark
during the late 1950s and early 1960s
and was active in fund raising with the
South End Club, Newark, for'many
years.

Surviving are a son, Morrie, and a
sister, Inez Lief.

Edith Callen
Edith Callen of Springfield, a long-

time businesswoman, died Nov. 3 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom in New York City, Mrs. Cal-
len lived in Jersoy City before moving
to Springfield 32 years ago. She was
the-president and owner of Liberty
View Tours, Springfield, for more
than 10 years. Mrs. Callen also was a
founder and member of the board of
directors of Callen Photo Mount
Corp. of Jersey City'since 1937. She

A concert is dedicated
to memory of musician
The Livingston Symphony

Orchestra, conducted by Antonia
Joy Wilson, will dedicate its open-
ing concert of tho season to the
memory of Maurice Kocnigsberg,
who had resided for 26 years in
Springfield until his death on June
6.. Mr. Kocnigsberg had been a
member of the orchestra's viola
section until he died. The concert
will bo held Saturday at 8;30 p.m. at
Livingston High School, Livings-
ton Avenue.
. A long-time resident of Spring-
field and Millbum, Mr. Kocnigs-
berg began his musical studies at an
early age and was playing in the
theater orchestras of Newark by the
time ho was 12 years old, He
attended .Rutgers Law School, but
continued'.to play in theaters and
clubs evenings, "studying while
most other people wcro asleep."

After graduation, he opened a
law office in Irvington, whero he
maintained a practice for 64 years.
Mr. Koenigsbcrg was a member of
tho. New Jersey Bar Association
and past president of the Irvington
Bar Association.

Throughout his' life, Mr. Koe-
nigsbcrg played the viola and vio-
lin. He was especially devoted to
chamber music and traveled groat
distances to play in chamber
ensembles with fellow musicians.

•Maurice Koenlgsberg

Before joining die Livingston Sym-
phony Orchestra, Mr. Kocnigsberg
played in Iho Irvington Symphony,
which he helped to found. Ho also
was a membor of tho Society of
Musical Arts in Mnplowood.

During World War II, ho served
with the United States Coast Guard.

He is survived by two daughters,
Claire Cnincs and Juno Calia; a
brbthcr, Leonard, and a sister, Lil-
lian Marzcll.

More information about the con-
cert can bo obtained by calling
(201) 635-8656. •
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-xupresidait of the Senior Lugueot
Temple Beth Ahm and a past trustee
of Temple Beth Ahm. Mrs. Callen
was a past president of the Hadassah,
B'nai B'rilh Women and Temple
Beth Ahm Women's League, all in
Springfield.

Surviving are her husband, Wal-
lace; a sen, Bernard; a daughter,
Roslyn Feinberg, and two brothers,
Sam and Louis Siegel.

Florence Goldstein
Flrence Goldstein, 93, of West-

fleld, formerly of Springfield, died
Saturday in the Meridian Nursing
Center, Westfield.

Bom in New York City, Mrs.
Goldstein lived in Newark and
Springfield before moving to West-
field six years ago. She owned Flor-
ence Goldstein Caterers Inc., Newark,
for 45 years before retiring 13 years
ago. Mrs. Goldstein was a member of
Hadassah, the Flo Okin Cancer Relief
and the Hulda Lodge, all of Newark.

Surviving arc a daughter, Janet
Chcmus; a son, Norman; a sister, Nel-
lie Lcichncr, four grandchildren and
thrco grcat^grandehitdrcn.

Henry L. Marzell
Henry L. Marzell, 83, of Lake

Worth, Fla., formerly of Mountain-
side, died Nov. 3 in Iho John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial Hospital, Lako Worth.

Bom in Passaic, Mr. Marzcll lived
in Elizabeth and Mountainsido before
moving to Lako Worth. He had been a
real estate broker and partnor with iho
former Schlosinger Co., Newark,
before his retirement. Mr. Marzell
was a member of tho Green Brook
Country Club of North Caldwell and

WESTFIELD
SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

, Brad. Kelmncli, Music Director .
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DONALD ROTHFELD, M.D.
ROLAND WERRES, M.D.
JOHN CICCONEMD.

* PAUL WANGENHEIM, M.D.
JACQUELINE SCHWANWEDE, M.D,

are pleased to announce the association of

1 MARK GOLDBERG, M.D.
for practice of Clinical, Non-lnvaulve,

Invasive and Interventlonal Cardiology at:

CONSULTANTS IN CARDIOLOGY, PA
374 MILLBURN AVENUE
MILLBURN, N.J. 07041

201-467-1544
FAX 201-467-9586

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center • St. Barnabas Medical Center

Ihc.Pouniains.Couriiy.Oub of Fan..
Lauderdale, Fit.

Surviving are a son, Paul; a daught-
er, Mirjorie Levy; a brother, William,
and two grandchildren.

Brent L. Wilson
Brent L. Wilson, 54, of Lyndhurst,

formerly of Kenilworth, died Nov. 2
in the Passaic General Hospital.

Bom in Philadelphia. Mr. Wilson
lived in Kenilworth before moving to
Lyndhurst. He was the director of the
King's Tablo of the Salvation Army,
Hackensack, for six months. Mr. Wil-
son had been a machinist with the
Standard Tool Co., Lyndhurst, for 29
years.

Surviving are his wife, Carol; a son,
Brent; two daughters, Joy Martinez
and Gina Senak; his mother, Emily
Wilson; a brother, Barry, and a
grandchild.

Theodore Woodard
Theodore C. Woodard, 84, of Cran-

ford, formerly of Kenilworth, died
Sunday in (he Cranford Health and
Extended Care Center.

Bom in Dos Palos, Calif., Mr.
Woodard livod in Kenilworth before
moving to Cranford two years ago. Ho
had been an engineer for Exxon, Eli-
zabeth, for 35 years before retiring In
1974. Mr. Woodard was graduated
from iho Stevens Institute of Technol-
ogy, Hoboken, in 1939. He was a
member of iho Atlas-Pythlagoras
Lodge, 118, F&AM, of Westfield.

Surviving is a sister, Edna
Anderson.

death notices
BOROWSKI- Joan, ol Union, on Nov. 2,1093.
Beloved daughter ol tho lato Komtamy and
Felicia Borawikl, also lurvh/ed by 4 nlocoi and
1 nophow and many rjraat-nloces and no-
phows. Calling hours wore at Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morrli
Avonue, Union, A Funeral Mais was offered at
Holy Spirit R.C. Church. Interment Gate ol
Heaven Cemotory.

GENOESE - Domlnlck L., ol Union on Wedne«-
day, November 3, 1903, beloved huiband ol
Sarah "Bnbe" (noo RondU) QonooM, lather ol
Mario R. Gonooie, brother ol John and Joe
Genoese, Mlchellna Ellis and Florence Long,
also BUrvivod by his two grandsons, Willy and
Tommy. Funoral Irorri Tho MC CRAOKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morrie Avonuej_Urilon.
Funeral M a m Irom Holy Spirit R.C, Church,
Union. Interment Fnlrvlow Cemetery,
Woatriold. . •, , '

HEIM- Sarah (Solly) N., 80, 61 Elizabeth, on
Nov. 6, 1003. Beloved wlfo ol Donald Helm,
door mother ol Ihe lato Ronald Brevor. grand-
mother o» 8 and oraet-grandmother ol 7. The
K r a i wa» at Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1600 Morrli Avenue, Union, Private
cremation lollowod. In lieu ol IIowe™, donations,
lo your lavorite charily would bo appreciated.

KELLY- Emllv ol Union, wile ol tho lato Jamos

W,, mother of Jamos T. ol Cranlord, William F,
ol Union, John E. ol Harvey Cedart. Mrs,
Kaihryn Savin and Miss Belly Kelly ol Union, '
slier ol Mrs. Pearl Platuraka, also survived by
15 grandchildren and 14 great-grandchildren,
Funeral Irom The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1600 Morris Avenuo, Union. Mass Holy
Spirit Church. Interment Fulrvlow Cemetery,
WoalHold.

REIS - Eugene R., age 74, ol West Orange,
formerly ol warren and Plalnlleld, on Sunday,
Nov. 7,1093, Bolovod husband ol the late Doris
Ann, dear lather ol Stephen J, , Konnolh J, and
Amy E. Rols and Cynthia Whylo, grandfather ol
4 grandchildren, Services Were held Irom Iho
Chapel at Restland Memorial Park In East

-Honcw.-Pr londi called lit The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris Avenuo, Union.
Interment Reslland Memorial Park.

. WOODARD. Theodora C , ago 84. ol Cranlord,
formerly ol Kenilworth, on Sunday, Nov. 7,
1063. Husband ol the late' Catherine, dear
brother of Edna Anderson, also lurvk/od by
several nieces and nophowa. Services from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600
Morris Avenuo, Union. Interment Elmwood
Cemetery, New Brunswick. Ploaso make dona-

• tlons to the Alzhelmere Association of No. New
Jersey, 2SS Cherry Hill Rd., Paralppany, NJ,

«ll«im»MJUMHHIMMi«»M.
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. Holiday Recipe & Gift Guide
After those endless pre-holiday hours toiling in your kitchen,

\ •' this is your chance to shine.
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MRS. CLAUS
c/6 WornUl Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 3109
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lifestyle

Denlse Kusher and Reggie Da Silva

Kusher-Da Silva engaged

Laura Tortoriello and Frarik Venezio

Tortoriello-Venezio troth
Mrs. Phyllis Tortoriello of Roscllc

Park and Mr. Edward Tortoriello of
Patcrson have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Laura Tortor-
iello of Summit, formerly of Rosjlle
Park, to Frank Venezio of Clark, son
of Mr. Joseph Venezio of Linden and
Mrs. Louiso Venezio of Clark.

Miss Tortoriello, who was gra-
duated from Roscllo Park High
School and Kcan College of New

Jersey, Union, is employed as a regis-
tered nurse by Overlook Home Care,
Summit.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, and Essex Coun-
ty Police Academy, is employed as a
South Orange police officer.

A June 1994 wedding is planned in
the Richfield Regency, Verona.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kusher of
Springfield and Mr. and Mrs. Leo

i Rushton of Harrison, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Dcnise Kusher, to Reggie Da Silva,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jose Da Silva of
Harrison.

The announcement was made on
Oct. 7.

Miss Kusher, who was graduated

Editorial deadlines
Following arc deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday

noon.
Essex Journal - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

from Harrison High School and North
Bergen Vocational School, where she
studied cosmetology, is employed by
Rox-Hands, Millbum.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Harrison High School and
Bergen Community College, is
employed by Northwest Airlines.

An October 199S wedding is
planned.

clubs in the news
The OFWC Mountainside Woman's Club Inc., member of the New

Jeersey State Federation of Women's Clubs, will meet Wednesday at
L'Affaire Restaurant, RL 22, Mountainside.

Kathy Perretti, first vice president in charge of programs, has
announced that Dolores Powell will present a program called "Holiday
Table Tips for FalL"

Powell hasjuended Pratt Institute and Newark School of Fine and
Industrial Art and has taught professionally at Middlesex County Coir
lege. She has served the N.J. Federation of Women's Clubs as craft chair-
man and acted as official judge of crafts for their contests. She conducts
programs for Ethan Allen Galleries, A&S, Macy's, Girl Scouts, Seniors,.
PTA and women's clubs throughout, the state. Powell's program will
include a lecture and demonstration with "practical down to earth tips and
tricks seasoned with laughter and good humor." Chairman of the day will"
be Peggy Mocko.

A handmade boutique and sale also will be conducted to benefit Ways
and Means fundraising.

Further information regarding the organization can be obtained from
Georgette Bengue, membership chairman, at (908) 232-0883.

The B'nal B'rlth Women of Springfield will meet Wednesday in
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, at 12: IS p.m.

Ruth Grossman, president, will preside. Program Vice-Presjdent Edith
Gellcr will introduce the singers from "The Choral of Heir Day Center."
The center is associated with "The Daughters of Israel" in West Orange.

A mini lunch will be served.

The Suburban Mothers ofTwins and Triplets Club will meet Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. at the National Westminster Bank, 105 East Fourth Ave.,
Roscllc. Dr. Pieter Malan of the Chiropractic Center of Rahway, will

speak on children's bone development. ' r:_—-
All mothers of multiples and expectant mothers of multiples in the

Union County area are invited to the club which "offers support, educa-
tion and social activities for mothers and their families."

For further information, one can contact Terry Van Liew at 276-5594.
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7 Safety and Soundness
United Counties Trust Company has been awarded
the "A+"" and "Blue Ribbon Bank" rating from .
Sheshunoff Information Systems, Inc. and Verlbanc,
Inc.. respectively, tyvo Independent evaluators of banking
Institutions.

' Earn the staled APY on available funds over $1,000. Minimum opening deposit $1,000.
Agreement APY (currently 2.50%) on available' funds from $1,000 to $1,000,000 and N<
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charges could reduce earnings on the account. APY and Interest rate shown are effective as of October 25,1993,
and are subject to change without notice based on market conditions. : ... ' . - . . . . . .

"The Highest Rated Banks In America, June, 1993. Sheshunoff Information Services, Inc., Austin, TX
> Blue Ribbon Bank Report, June.1993. Verlbanc, Inc., Wakefleld, MA

Visit our convenient branch offices or call
908-931-6845 for further information.
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TRUST COMPANY
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religion
Scholar event slated

The Adult Education Committee of
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, will
hold its annual Scholar-in-Residence
Weekend with Rabbi Morton M Iicf-
man, international scholar, lecturer
and dean of the Cantors Institute-
Seminary- College of Jewish Music,
Nov. 19 and 20.

liefman's focusdjuing the course
of these two dayTwill be on the rela-
tionship between Jewish music and
prayer to the history, geography and
spiritual needs of the Jewish people.
On the evening of Nov. 19, there will
be a lecture on "Drama, History, Pas-
sion and Politics," and an in-depth
study of the popular Shabbat evening
hymn, "L'Khah Dodi," with emphasis
on its historical background. On the
morning of Nov. 20, Liefman will
present "An Overview of Jewish
Music," examining how Jewish music
has influenced and been influenced by
neighboring communities.

Following Saturday evening ser-
vices and Havdalah, and a special pat-
ron's dinner honoring the rabbi, the
third and final lecture, "Myth, Morals
and Morality," will be given.

Liefman is concurrently the vice
president of the Jewish Theological
Seminary of America and the dean of
the Cantors Institute Seminary Col-
lege of Jewish Music, assistant pro-
fessor of LRurgy and director of the
Seminary's Brookdale Program of
Outreach to the'Elderly."-'

- The public is welcome, it was
announced, and a $36 patron's dona-
tion is requested for each person,
which will include a Saturday evening
dinner in Liefman's honor. Further
information can be obtained by call-
ing the temple office at (201)
376-0539.

Book sale planned
The Adult Education Committee of

Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, has
announced that it will hold a used
book sale beginning Nov. 21 from

11:30 a-m. to 3:30 p.m. and continue
on Nov. 22 from 2 to 4 p.m., conclud-
ing on the evening of Nov. 23 from
7:3,0 to 9.

The selection ,of "modestly priced
books includes a wide array of topics
and all profits will benefit the
temple."

Group meeting set
The Evening Group of the First

Presbyterian Church in Springfield
will meet Wednesday at 7:30 pjn. in
the Parish House on Church mall.

A business meeting will be led by
Rita Garafola followed by a work
night led by Bea Roth.

Plans will be discussed for a cov-
ered dish supper to be held at the
December meeting. Refreshments
will be served by Dora Speicher and
her hospitality committee.

Advent set Nov. 28
An Advent workshop is planned for

Nov. 28 the first Sunday of Advent, at
the Fust Presbyterian Parish House.
The Christian Education Committee
has organized the activities to begin at
11:30 a.m. with a pasta lunch, fol-
lowed by a seryice of worship and
carols.

Various learning and activity cen-
ters will be available.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling the church office
at (201) 379-4320. Reservations are
essential for attendance and must be
made by Nov. 22, it was announced.

Sisterhood to meet
The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey

Shalom, Springfield, has announced
that "Entertainment Books" arc' now
available at $40 a book. In addition to
the area book, the Sisterhood has
books in stock for Bergen, Central
and Morris areas. One can call Lynn
Dcllz at (908) 277-6261 for informa-
tion and orders.

A general Sisterhood meeting will
be held Monday at 7:30 p.m. All Sis-
terhood members are invited.

Guest speaker will be Dr. David
Hollander, ' a board certified
o b s t e t r i c i a n - g y n e c o l o g i s t -
perinatologist on tho staff of St. Bar-

stork club
Jonathan and Jeramey Robbins

Twin sons, Jonathan David, 5-pbunds, 12-ounces, and Jeramoy Daniel,
5-pounds, 8-ounces, were born Oct. IS in St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Robbins of Union. They join a
brother, Zachary. • .

Mrs. Robbins, the former Denise Frutos, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Frutos of Landing. Her husband is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Robbins of Union. Paternal great-grandmother is Bessie Wasser of
Springfield.

nabas Medical Center, Livingston, the
topic presented will be "Women's
Health Across the lifespan," and
there will be time for questions to be
answered, it was announced.

Refreshments will be served, and
guests are welcome. More informa-
tion can be ob'ained by calling Ten
Osit at (201) 912-9620 or Linda Beck-
elman at (201) 376-6497.

Canvass scheduled
The 10 o'clock service at St. Ste-

phen's Church, 119 Main St . Mill-
bum, will be moved to 5:30 p.m. on
Stewardship Sunday, Nov. 14, so that
the church, which has parishioners in
Union, Springfield and Mountainside,
can conduct its every-member can-
vass. Church school classes will also
be moved to 5:30 pjn. on that day.
Only the early morning 8 o'clock ser-
vice will take place at the usual time,
it was announced.

During Sunday morning and after-
noon, S L Stephen's parishioners will
be visited by parish callers. After the
canvass has been completed, the
entire parish family will join in wor-
ship at 5:30 p.m. to celebrate its sup-
port of the work of S L Stephen's for
tho coming year. A covered dish sup-
per for all ages will be held in the par-
ish hall following the church service.

Nancy Sieffert, Mountainside,
finance and stewardship chair, is
coordinating the every-member can-
vass. The Rev. Cornelius C. Tarplee,
rector of S L Stephen's, will lead a
training session for parish callers
prior to the canvass. Visiting par-
ishioners on Stewardship Sunday will
be Paul Bpegershausen, Alexandra
and Richard Cole of Springfield, Sara
Ruth Dom, Jean James, Barbara Kell-
er, Margaret Lally, Bob Marshall,
Tom Moore, Paul Rossiter of Spring-
field, Roger Riedel, Nancy Sieffert,
Lucy Tardif, and Tim Weidman of
Springfield. Appointments for visits
were arranged by Nilda Incatasciato,
Evelyn King of Springfield, Dorothy
Marshall, and Allcne Thcilc, also of
Springfield. •

A holiday boutique
The Ladies Circles' of the Elmora

Presbyterian Church are in tho pro-
cess of making crafts for a "Holiday
Boutique" to be held at tho Elmora
Presbyterian Church, Magic and Shel-
ley avenues, Elizabeth, on the border
of Union and RpseUe Park on Dec. 4
from* id' a.m.' to' 3 p.m. • :

The Circle craft tables will feature
tote bags, baskets, Christmas decora-
tions, baked goods, all hand made by
the women of the church. Hot dogs
and pizza will be available for lunch.
Santa will take pictures with the child-
ren, while they listen to holiday
music.

For further information ono can call
the church at (908) 352-1943.
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THINK HEAT
It's the perfect weather to think about your

heating system.
It's also the perfect time to see your Carrier 5 Star Dealer and discover
the energy savings and high utility rebates you get with a Carrier total
comfort system, .

Your Carrier 5 Star Dealer's job is to sell you comfort -not just a box
that blows hot air, And they lake their job quite seriously. You're .
assured of getting the system that's right for you - and your budget.

Prepare for winter now, Choose from the highest rated, energy
efficient furnaces, to new, technically advanced heat pumps, to
Carrier's Comfort Zone - which allows homeowners with forced air

-iystems-toheut-or-cooLby-^zdne^. -. • , .

So call your Carrier 5 Star Dealer today, The weather's perfect.

• Utility rebates up to $844.**
• AFUE Ratings as high as 96.6%
• Super quiet, efficient operation
• Lifetime and 20 Year Warranties on heat

exchangers
• Total solid state construction
•Financing available

We're The Inside Guys.
•Call your Carrier 5 Star Dealer NOW and eel * FREE Carrier Mectunicul Air Cle*iter wid Humidiller when you buy i'completc Comfort Syilem (3B WAV fumu*
Condensing Unit)- OR chopu one FREE with pur^luio of elihcr furnace WCenlwl sir. Inmllallon enlm. •• Moikl H8MXA130 and 38TRAO60,

A 38 TR

(S CLARKE (g
* - ENGINEERING CO. ^-^

15 N. Wood Ave., Linden, N J . (908) 862-1203

Scruing all of Central New Jersey Since 1951

Contest winner

Photo lly Milton Mllli

Glna Ferguson was the winner of Carlton Cards' LovableHuggable Frankle at a
recent drawing at the new Springfield Pharmacy-on-MoXinTaln Avenue. Presenting
the prize to Ferguson was Adrienne Aberbach.

WHAT DO
THESE

PRESIDENTS
AGREE ON?

NAFTA.
A (rude niirccmrnl tliull

0 new Aim'il

• l.iiimskirfU'i* ii> U.S. cup nis MI wt-t.iMMll tuoi
|«ritJllCtk til Mt'Nlli) .llulClMllih.

* (j.Mk'o ilu- HUM l e n t i l ! ii-iJiiu: I 'U III tlu- u.u
witli tin' Umit-tl SI.II. ' . in (lit- li',i.l -• t l l
||l|<i-U'U'llll till

TI IL- ilu- fti

i't|]ln|i I'liV* in Atlii uiul l:un>|H\
il tit'|i in vii'iiinilnu llic.lldi'itt
nun ihi' U,S hy tiiili|liilii|i ilu'

NAFTA.

GOOD FOR JOBS.

GOOD FOR US.

lLooking For
Someone
Special?

*"S

Looking for an
^ | exercise or sports

partner?
•^* A travelling

companion?

TO PLACE •'•"
YOUR
FREE

VOICE PERSONAL
GALL

1 (800) 564-8911

Worrall
Newspapers'
MEETING

PLACE
is your
answer!

T O RESPOND
TO A

Voice Personal
Gall

1-900-226-1065
| $2.00 per minute

(24 hours a day)
1. When you call.

I you will be given
I tho 6pportunity to

browse through
I and respond to a

selection of ads o r ,
to respond to n spe-
cifice box number

I of your choice.
2. You must be 18
years or older to I
use this 900 service
and touch (one |
phone Is required.

1,20 words, 4 consecu-1
I five weeks.
2. We'll explain how to I
record your voice greet-

I ing and how to use your |
lone free retrieval. '•

Worrall Community
Newspapers,

I 463 V.llcy Slnet Minlcwood, NJ, 07040.
Won«ll NeWHWfcn" Medlni PUco li« w.y
to meet people, nndnexaclM |wtner, or • |
Invelllni compulon. The Publlilw n-
servu the ri|M to reject or edit any id or
ncordlni * any time. No lul lumei, addreuci
or (4ione numberi v s allowed In written ada or
recorded ireelingt. You mud be 18 yean «
oUor and iu» • (ouch tone phone.

;-i;i;>j(;;;;:V!-,
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Man sought
for homicide

By Joseph D'AIlegro
Staff Writer

An Elizabeth man wanted in the
death of a Linden woman is being
sought by police.

Wilmane Nicholas, 31, is accused
of stabbing and bludgeoning to death
his former girlfriend, Maggie Fran-
cois, 29. Her body was found in the
basement of Nicholas' apartment by
her brother Oct. 30.

Elizabeth Detective Lt. Mark Kur-
'dyla said thai Francois was reported
missing by a. sister after she did not
arrive at her job at a chiropractor's
office in Union on Oct. 28.

She had been stabbed repeatedly
and beaten, reports stated.

Nicholas is described as a 5-foot-

Super bowls

Deerfleld School's sixth grade art class donated handmade ceramic bowls to ihe
Art Educators of New Jersey's annual conference to raise money for the World
Food Day Project.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Wilmane Nicholas
wanted by police

11 -inch, 160-pound, black man with a
medium complexion. Ho is of Haitian
descent, has a scar in the center of his
forehead and a mustache and goatee.
He had worked in Elizabeth as a
innchinc operator.

"There's a warrant out for his
arrest," Kurdyla said. "We're still
looking for him. We're trying to fol-
low up with family members.1'

Nicholas was last seen driving a
friend's silver, two-door, 1979Datsun
with New Jersey license plate
CWH-84G. Tho car was taken with-
out the friend's knowledge, polico
said.

Anyone with information about the
case can call tho Elizabeth Detective
Bureau at 558-2050.

reunions
Planning a reunion? There is a

brochure availablo which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
it. For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
1-800-222-5277.

Mlllburn High School, Class of
1984, is organizing its 10th class
reunion on Nov. 25, 1994. Class
members write to Reunions Unlimited
Inc. P.O." Box 150, Englishtown,
07726, or call 780-8364.

Rarltan High School, Class of
1984, is organizing its 10th class
reunion on Oct. 22, 1994. Class mem-
bers wrilo to Reunions Unlimited Inc.
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown, 07726, or
call 780-8364.

% PUBLIC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on October

18, 1993, alter a public hearing, Iho Moun-
tainside Boro Board of Adjustment took
action on Iho following applications:

Sonlav Gupla (or premises at 1005
Route 22, Block23.C, Lot IS, (or the expan-
sion of a non-conforming use In the L-l
Zone contrary to Sections 1013(a), (b),
914(b)(18) « (19) of Ihe Mountainside Land '
Use Ordinance - QRANTED.

Alexus Mountainside, Inc., 1230-1240
Route 22, Block 16.A, Lots 15,24,25,43, 8.
46, (or a change of ownership/tenancy for
on office building; a conforming use In the
L-l Zone, & 2 non-conforming UBes, a
restaurant » a single family dwelling, In iha
L-l Zone contrary lo Sections 10137a), (b),
1007(|)(5) & S14(b)(19)( of the Mountain-
side Land Uae Ordinance - QRANTED.

Valerie A. Saundera
' • . . Secretary

UaO41 Mountainside Echo,
November 11, 1993 (Fee: 59.50)

Board schedules health day
The Wcstficld Board of Health has

announced that it will conduct a
Health Day on Saturday, Nov. 13,
from 9 to 11 a.m. at the Wcstficld
Municipal Building, Wcstficld.

The Health Program will offer an
extensivo blood screening, consisting
of a SMAC 26, a Complete Blood
Count, and a High Density Lipopro-
tein. The blood tests will be per-
formed by National Health Labs.

The SMAC 26 is an elaborate blood
analysis monitoring several bodily
functions. Tho CBC tost is a test
including a red blood cell count, a
white blood cell count and differential
count. The CBC test may indicate the
presence of infection, anemia, aller-

gies, lung discaso and other indica-
tions. Tho HDL test measures factors
protective against coronary heart dis-
ease. The SMAC 26 is used in assess-
ing total cholesterol results to deter-
mine possible coronary risk factors.

Robert Sherr, director of health, has
noted that anyone taking the blood
test must fast 12 hours before taking
the test, with the exception of water.

Pro-registration for the blood tost is
mandatory and is being conducted by
the Wcstfield Heath Department, 425
East Broad St., Wostfield, Monday
through Friday, between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m. It began Nov. 1. The registration
deadline is Nov. 11.

Home Buyers'
Mortgage Seminar
Where: United Counties Trust Company

299 Morris Avenue
Summit, New Jersey

When: Thursday, November 18, 1993
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

HOME BUYERS' MORTGAGE SEMINAR

$275 DISCOUNT
Coupon must be presented at tlrne ol seminar. Olfor
available lo applicants applying for a sovon yoar mortgage
loan with up lo a thirty yoar amortization term. Discount Is
only applicable to a now mortgage application fee and Is
limited lo ono per mortgage loan. Valid through Doc. 31,1993,

For information, directions, or reservations call:

1-800-660-5690

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY^

MEMBER, FDIC •

PUBLIC NOTICE

--' TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCE IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY CHAP-
TER 22-PARKS AND PLAYGROUNDS.

TAKE NOTICE, thai the forogolno Ordi-
nance was passed and approved at a regu-
lar moating of iho Township Committee of
me Township of Springfield In Ihe County of
Union and Stale of New Jersey, held on
Tuosduy evonlno, November B, 1693.

HELEJJ-ET tviAGUIRE-KEVwORTH
•" Township Clerk

U8032 Springfield Leader,
Novombor 11, 1093 (Fee: 16.75)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
MONEY FROM THE CAPITAL SURPLUS
FUND FOR THE PURCHASE OF PROP-
ERTY FROM THE NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
LOCATED IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD COUNTY OF UNION AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS, Ihe Township Commtltoe for
ihe Township of Springfield has deemed II
In Iho DOB! Interest of the clllzons of tho
Township of Sprlnglleld to purchase certain
lands located In the Township of Sprlngflold
from Iho New Jersey Deportment of

' Transportation:
WHEREAS, It Is necessary lo appropri-

ate monoy for the purchase of Ihe above
stntod properly In an amount not to exceed,
$7,000.00:

NOW THEREFORE IT BE ORDAINED,

by the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield lhal there Is hereby
appropriated Ihe sum of $7,000.00 In funds
from the Capitol Surplus Funds wllhln the
Municipal Budget for the cost of:

The purshoso of proporty located In the
Township of Sprlngtlelo owned by Ihe New
Jersey Doparlmoni of Transportation and
designated on Ihe New Jersey Stale High-
way Department genorat property parcel
map as route 78, section SA, parcel x9A3:

2. The funds hereby appropriated are
authorized lo be oxpended by the proper
officers of the Township of Springfield for
the usos and purposes hereby authorized
In Ihe form and manner permuted by law.

3. This ordinance shall take effect Imme-
dlalely upon final passage and publication
In accordance with Ihe law applicable
thereto.

I, Helen E. Magulre. do hereby certify
Iha! ihe foregoing ordinance was Intro-
duced for first reading at a regular meeting
of Ihe Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Sprlnglleld In ihe County of Union
and Slala of New Jersey, held on Tuesday
evening, Novombor 0, 1993 and that said
ordinance shall be submitted tor considera-
tion and final passage at a regular meeting
of said Township Committee To be held on
November 23,1993 In iho Springfield Mun-
icipal Building at 0.-00 P.M., at which lime
and place any person or persons Interested
ihoroln will be given an opportunity to be
hoard concerning said ordinance. Copy Is
posted on.Ihe bulletin board In the office ol
the Township Clerk.

HELEN 6. MAGUIRE-KEYWORTH
Township Clerk

UB029 Springfield Leader.
November 11, 1993 (Fee: $23.75)

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT.FOR PUBLICATION
SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF 1992 AUDIT REPORT OF

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD AS REQUIRED BY N.J.8. 40*5-7
COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

DECEMBER DECEMBER
A S S E T.S 31, 1992 31, 1991

Cosh and Invostmonts
Taxes, Assessments, Lions and Utility Charaos Receivable
Proporty Acquired (or Taxos - Afisossod value
AccounlB Rocelvablo
Flxod Capital - Utility
Dalorrod Charges lo Future Taxation •

Gonoral Capital
Dolerrod Charges lo Rovenue ol

Succoodlng Years -
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND FUND BALANCE
Bonds and Notes Payable
Improvomonl Authorization .
Olnor Liabilities and Special Funds
Amortization ol Dobl for Flxod Capital
Aoqulrod or Authorized

Roservs lor Corieln Assols Receivable
Fund Balance

0.260,005.70
077,089.68
38,910.00

284,031,54
1,128,105.29

6,688,345.12

43,000.00

$10,815,359.45
587,837.75
32,850.00

405,131.49

1,126,105.29

6.913,345.12

128,900.00
$18.297,247.33 $19,809,329,10

$ 0,710,000.00
1,378,540.94
3,503,105.33

841,105.29
985,591.15

4,889,004,82

$ 5,914,000.00
1,813,580.73
0.379,051.08

818,105.29
885,725.86

5,187,986.16
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND FUND BALANCE $18,297,247.33 $19,809,329.10

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE

IN FUND BALANCE - CURRENT FUND
YEAR 1992

REVENUE AND OTHER INCOME REALIZED
Fund Balnnco Ullllzod
Miscellaneous - From Other than

Local Proporty Tax Lovlos
Collection ol Delinquent Taxos

and Tax Title Liens
Collection ol Curronl Tax Levy

Total Income
EXPENDITURES • .
Budget Expenditures:

YEAR 1991

$ 4,100,000.00

3,821,611.73

582,185.04
28,775,431.19

$ 4,185,129.35

4,255,434.45

897,397.96
24,810,949.74

$35,059,207.98 . $33,988,911,50

Municipal Purposos
County Taxos
Local and Regional School.Taxos
Olnor Expenditures

Total Expenditures . .
Loss: Expondlluras to bo Raised

by Future Taxes

Tolsl Adjusted Expenditures
Excoss In RovenUo

.Fund Balance, January 1

Less: Utilization as Anticipated Rovenuo

Fund Balance, December 31

$12,130,238.27 $12,326,455.59
5,820,101.35 5,751,108.35

13,129,084.43 12,288,673.47
69,116,99 335,295.88

$31,139,441.04 $30,609,633,29

• 102,100.00

$31,139,441.04 $30,597,433.29
$3,019,788.92

4,949,351.38
$3,331,478.21

5,783,002.52
$ 8,869,118.30
$ 4,100,000.00

$ 9,114,480.73
$4,165,129,35

$4,769,118.30 $4,949,351.38

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE

IN FUND BALANCE • SWIMMING POOL UTILITY OPERATING FUNDS
YEAR 1892 YEAR 1991

REVENUE AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED '

' Fund Balance Ullllzod
Momborahlp Feos
Mlscollanoous From Other Than

Membership Foes
. Tolal Income

EXPENDITURES
Budget Expenditures:

$ 105,809.00 $ 90,000.00
225,610.00 245,637.00

38,791.95 36,981.46
$ 370,010.85 $ 372,610.46

Operating
Capital Improvombnt

Dolorred Charges and Statutory Expenditures
Dobl Sorvlce

TotarExpondtluros^1 ••— -—;

Excoss In Rovonue
Fund Balance: :

Balanco, January 1 . .

Docroasod by; ' .
Utilized by Swimming Pool Operating Budget

Fund Balance, December 31

260,500.00 •
25,000.00

' 12,500,00
40,808.76

$ 218,800.00
25,000.00
10,400.00
45,800.00

WHEREAS, ihe Planning Board of the Township of Springfield adopted the Plan as an
amendment to Ihe land use plan element of the Master Plan of the Township after public
hearing: and __—•'"

WHEREAS, the Township Commltlefedeslres lo Implement The-Plan (or the Downtown
District: and .

WHEREAS, pursuant lo NJ.S.A. 40:56-65 et sea., (th "Act*) the Township Committee of
the Township of Springfield (the Township") hereby determines thai Improving the area
hereinafter destgnalecTas a Special Improvement District ("SID") Is In the best Interest of
the Township and Its residents for promoting economic growth and employment within the
Downtown District and the general welfare of the Township of Springfield and for the pur-
pose of Improving municipal tax ratablas of the properties located within ihe Downtown

WHliREAS, the sstabUshment of a District Management Corporation ("DMC) would
provide management, administrative and other services to benefit the businesses, proper-
lies, employees, residents and consumers In Ihe Downtown District; and

•'•-Jsr'~ - • • sessment shall be
ilorpaymenl

bythc Township

WHEREAS, to help defray the cost of operating the DMC a special i
Imposed and collected by the Township with the regular propeny tax p
In lieu of taxes or otherwise, and as hereinafter or hereafter deslgnan
Committee. All or a portion of those payments shall be transferred to the DMC to effectuate
the purposes of this Ordinance and to exercise the powers given lo It by this ordinance and

WHEREAS, It la In the best Interest of the Township and the general public to create the
SID hereinafter specifically outlined and designated and to establish a DMC:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Committee of the Township of
Springfield in the County of Union and State of New Jersey, thai

Section 1. There Is hereby created and designated within the Township of Springfield the
.Springfield Special Improvement District (SID) which la coincident with the current (1993)
GC General Commercial Zone District and as Is described in The Plan. Certain properties
In the Downtown District shall ba subject lo a special assessment which shall be Imposed
by the Township of Sprlnglleld for the purposes of promoting the economic and general
welfare of the Downtown District and ihe Township hereinafter designated by street
address and tax lot and block number sat forth In Section three (3) hereof.
Section 2. It Is the Intention and purpose of this Ordinance lo encourage and endeavor to
have the exteriors of all structures In iha District which are or become used, whether all or In
part, for non-resldentlal use. ba representative of the design of non-residential structures In
existence during traditional architectural periods and, to the end that, with the passing of
Urns, Iradlilonal-archllecturaliY compatible facades and signage will be existent on such
structures as much as the original architecture of the structure will architecturally allow; or.
as much as possible, to have such structures relumed to their original architectural
do signs, all consistent with the objectives outlined In The Plan as adopted by Ihe Planning
Board. Therefore, no building permit shall be Issued for the construction, alteration or sig-
nage of any such building or structures without the prior review and approval of plans by the
Planning Board to assure compliance with the above design criteria, which criteria have
been reviewed and approved by the Township Planning Board. In addition, on or after Ihe
effective data of this ordinance the Planning Board Bhalfnol approve such plans unless and
until Ihe proposed exterior design or slgnags of said structures shall have Aral been submit-
ted to Ihe District Management Corporation, Said District Management Corporation shall
review all said plans and shall recommend to the Planning Board approval or disapproval of
said plans with a copy ol said recommendations to be delivered lo the applicant.

Section 3. All costs of development, construction and acquisition relating to providing
public Improvements for the District not borne by Federal, Stale, County or Local govern-
ments shall be financed and assessed to properties specially benefltted by such Improve-
ments. The properties specially benefilted by The creation of the District as described by tot
and block number and street address are listed In Appendix A.

Section 4. II Is hereby determined that the Improvements In the District may Involve
annual costs In addition to the cost of constructing and making Improvements wllhln the
District. Such annual costs relate to maintenance services peculiar to the District and are
dlBllngulshned from maintenance services normally provided by the Township and will pro-

ba assessed or taxed to tha benefltted properties or businesses pursuant lo this ordinance
and N.J.S.A. 40:56-65 et seq. The properties to be assessed or taxed to provide lor the
payment of such annual costs are described In Section 3.
Section 5. Concurrent with the submission of the Improvement Implementation Plan (or the
Special Improvement District and annually thereafter, the Township Planner and Township
Engineer with the assistance of the DMC, shall report lo the Township Committee an esti-
mate of Ihe cost of operating and maintaining and annually Improving Ihe District for the
next fiscal year lo bo incurred under The Plan and an estimate of changes Inae amount of
said costs which would follow upon the adoption of any addition or amendment to The Plan
recommended to or under consideration by the Township Comlltee. Such estlmale shall be
reasonably.Momlzed and shall Include a summary of the caalegorles of cost properly
chargeable In accordance wllh N.J.8.A. 40:56-80. The Township Planner and the Town-
ship Engineer, with the assistance and concurrence of the DMC, shall submit a detailed
annual budget tor approval by resolution of the Township Committee.

Section 6. There Is hereby created a District Management Corporation (-DMC1 Corpora-
tion-) which shall exerdse the following powers:

(1) Consistent wllh this Ordinance ancTappllcable statutes, adopt bylaws for the regula-
tion of Us affairs and the conduct of Ms business and to prescribe rules, regulations, and
polldes In connection wllh Ihe performance of Its functions and duties;

(2) Subject to the approval of the Township Committee, employ such persons, or retain
the consultant services of such persons, Individuals, or firms as may be required, and fix
and pay tholr compensation from funds available lo the Corporation,

(3) Apply for, accept, administer and comply wllh any requirements respecting an appro-
prlal on of funds or a gift, grant or donation of property or money:

(4) Subject to the approvafof the Township Committee, make and execute agreements
which may be necessary or convenient to the exorcise of Ihe powers and (unctions of the
DMC. Including contracts wllh any person, firm, corporation, governmental agency or other

(5) Subject lo Ihe approval of the Township Committee, borrow money from private len-
ders for periods not to exceed 180 days from governmental entllles for the same or lonoer
ponods, - *

(6) Subject to the approval of the Township Committee, fund the exterior of properties In
the District through p ants or loans; "
, (?) Subject to the a' jroval ol the Township Commlllee, fund Ihe rehabilitation of proper-
ties In the District II >ugh grants or loans; . '

(8) subject to the approval of Ihe Township Committee, accept, purchase, rehabilitate,
sell, lease or manage property In the District.

(01 Enforce Ihe conditions of any loan, grant, sale or lease made by the DMC;
(10) Provide security, sanitation and other services to the District supplemental to those

provided normally by the Township:
(11) Undertake Improvements designed lo Increase the safely or attractiveness of the

District to businesses which may wish To locate there or lo visitors to the District, Including,
but nol limited to, litter cleanup and control, landscaping, parking areas and facilities, recre-
allonal and rest areas and facilities, and those Improvements generally permitted for
pedestrian malls under N.J.S.A. 40:58-65 el seq. to the extent permitted by the Township
Committee; .

(12) Publicize the District and Ihe businesses Included within the District boundaries;
(13) Recruit new businesses to nil vacancies In, and to balance the business mix of, the

District; ' '
(14) Subject lo Ihe approval of the Township Committee, organize and coordinate spe-

cial events In Iho District;
(16) Subject lo Ihe approval of the Township, Committee, provide special parking

arrangements for Ihe District; ^ ^
(16) Provide temporary decorative lighting In Ihe District. *
Section 7.TheDMCshallbegovemedbyaBoardofTrusleesconslstlngoleleven(ii) .

members appointed by the Township Committee as follows: . .
(1 )(a.) One member of the Township Committee; (b.) two (2) residents of the Township

who are neither owners nor tenants of propeny In Ihe District and who do not conduct a
business therein, and who are neither stockholders, officers, employees or directors of any
business conducted In the District; (c.) three (3) persons who are owners of real estate
located within the District, or officials of a corporation or entity owning real estate within the
District; (d.) three (3) persons who are proprietors
In Ihe District; (a.) one (1) member of

or employees of businesses conducted
ilp Planning Board; and, (f.) one (1) at-
i Townshipi of Sprngfield:

,_., — , . , -f tha Township
large parson who lives or owns property In the T , __...._ ,

(2) The Initial terms of Ihe firs! members appointed to the Board ol Trustees shall Initially
be as follows: Four (4) members for a one (1) yearterm; tour (4) members for a two (z) year
term; and three (3) members for a three (3) year lorm. Terms ol Iha Initial Board shall expire
on December 31 of the year, counting the year of appointment. Thereafter, all appoint-
ments will be for a three 13) year term commencing January 1 of Ihe year of appointment
and expiring on December 31 of the last year of the appointment.

(3) Vacancies'on tha Board of Trustees shall be filled expedlctously by Ihe Township
Committee and will be filled for tha unexplred portion of tha term ana by a person who -
represents the same membership Interest as the vacancy. •

(4) The member representing the Township Committee shall ba appointed for a one (1)
year term, . . , . •

(5) Tha Board of Trustees shall annually elect from among Its members a Chairperson, a
Vice Chairperson, a Secretary, and a Treasurer:

(6) The member representing the Planning Board shall be appointed concurrent with
their term on the Planning Board. - « " "

(7) No exemption la granted from Township Ordinances regarding removal from
appointed positions due to failure lo attend meetings. .

Section 8. If any provisions of this ordinance should bo held Invalid, or contrary to law. by
a court of competent Jurisdiction. It shall In no way affect the validity of Iha other provisions
of this ordinance. Other ordinances of the Township ol Springfield which may be Inconsis-
tent wllh any provision of this ordinance are repealed to ihe extent of the Inconsistency.

Section 8. This ordinance shall take effect Immediately upon passage.
I. Hoten E. Magulre, do hereby certify thai the foregoing ordinance was Introduced for

flrsi reading at a regular mealing ol ihe Township Committee of Ihe Township of Sprlngflold '
In Ihe County of Union and Stale of New Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, November 9,
1893 and that said ordinance shall ba submitted for consideration and final passage at a
regular mooting of said Township Committee to be held on November 23,^993 In the
Sprlnglleld Municipal Building at 6:00 P.M., at which time and plioe any person or parsons
Interested therein will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning said ordinance CODV
If poaled on the bulletin boad In the office of the Township Clerk. '

. HELEN E. MAGUIRE-KEVWORTH
' APPENDIXA Tow»h,p Clerk

PROPERTIES SPECIALLY BENEFITTED
BY THE CREATION OF THE

• SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP
SPECIAL IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT

-$ 338,008:75 $—300;00<M»-

~$ 31,402.20 ~$ 72,618.48

15i,67S,52 169,057.06

Block
7.01
7,01
8.04
8.04
8.04
8.04

~ 4 —

183,077.72

105,808.00'

$ 241,675.52.

90,000,00
77,468.72 $ 151,675.52

RECOMMENDATIONS • • •
That strict adhoronco bo maintained wllh rasped to the public advertisement ol bids whon purchases

are oxpoctod lo exceed statutory limits. . .
That all public assistance oxpondlluros bo accurately listed on Iho monlhty reports, Fotm G A - 8 .
That all funds collected In Ihe swim pool OIUCO bedopo»«od or remitted lo Ihe Treasurer wllhln 48 hours

por N.J.8. 40A:5-15. .
That Iho Municipal Court: ' • • '
Roconclle all bank'accounts monlhty. • '
Ad|usl the cosh receipt records for h a d checks on a tlmory basis.
Mako evory otlort lo recoup orroneous rotunds. . •
Prepare a dolalled monthly analysis ol open Hems ol tralttc ball on dooosll. .
Make allrofunds by chock. . ' • . • .
Investigate all open Horns ol ball In excess of ono year old tor possible forielluro.
Maintain a manual ball cash receipt book.
Fllo ball receipt lorms In chronological order, • ' .

' Oblaln approval ol the judge lor Ihe loriellure ol all ball.
Forlell ban whon a dolendanl does not comply wtth a provision ol the court.
Bocomo tamlllar with all financial procedures relative to the maintenance ot ball
Become familiar wllh all capabilities ol Iho ATS computer syslom.

8.04

10
11.01
11.01
11.01
11.01
11.01
11.01
11.01
11.01

Lot Address
11 120 Morris Avenue
13 150 Morris Avenue
17 32 Blacks Lane
20 178 Morris Avenue
22 . 168 Morris Avenue
23 21 Sprlnnlleld Avenue

"24325—: 23~springnold~Avenu«~
26 , 2 9 Springfield Avenue
8.01 200 Morris Avenue
B . 206 Morris Avenue
1 226 Morris Avenue
27 308 Morris Avenue
28 302 Morris Avenue
2S 294 Morris -Avenue
30-31 206 Morris AvenUe
33 278 Morris Avenue
34 27a Morris Avenue
35 • 270 Morris Avenue
36 .268 Morris Avenue

1 Appendix A Includes all properties currently known to ba In commercial, Industrial or
olher non-resldenllal, non-publlo use. Other propenles discovered to be In auch use or
uses, or convened In tha future to such use or uses, shall also be considered to ba "special-
ly benefilted* by the creation of the Springfield Township Special Improvement District.

Addresses are as shown on the Springfield Township Tax Maps and/or lax records.

i, which outlines actions Iho Township ol Sprlngllold will take lo correct the
d In accordance wllh ledoral and stale requirements. A copy ol It will1 bllo Inspection In the otllco ol IheTownshlp.clorti In the Town-

r2!lSJ^i?!''"TaSl " 8y"°P»ls « M E™Pa™d ' tom lt>0 ""ix"1 ol audit ol Ihe Township ol SprlnolleU,
Counly ol Union, tor Ihe calendar yoar iSbfThls report ol audll submltlod by Suploo, CloonoVlCom'
K% "ffl,^»">d Municipal Accounlanls and CerWfod Public Accountants, Is on Hie at thatownship
Clerks Olllco and may bo Inspected by any Interested person. iuwnsnip

HELEN E; MAQUIRE-KEYWORTH
U8030 Sprin0llold Loador, Novembor 11, 1083 ' : ' ' : ' " ^ W ' S M . ' S O ) ! .

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD '
COUNTY OF UNION. N.J. .

AN ORDINANCE CREATING A SPECIAL IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT WITHIN THE.
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY AND ESTABLISHING
A DISTRICT MANAGEMENT CORPORATION TO PROVIDE SERVICES WITHIN THE
DISTRICT

WHER
veloprnen

• onllllod, "
S i l

, nl Study Committee which published a Final Report and Recommendation
jnllllod, "Revltalfiallon And Redevelopment Master, Plan For The Springfield Downtown,
Springfield, NJ" ("Tho Plan") la enhance the Downtown District's commercial viability atria.
attradlvoneas! lo help Ihe Downtown District (-District") Improve existing businesses,
allrscl new businesses; and promote goneral Improvement In the Downtown Dlslriot: and

11.Ol
11,01
11.01
11.01
11.01
11.01
29.02
2S.02
20.02 '
34
34
35
35
35
36
35
48
48
48
46
48
48
48
49
40 '
4S
40 V'
49
40
4D
40
40
50
50
50
50
81.02

38
39
4 0 ••'•

41
42
43
1
3-4
'5 '

• 1 1

12
1.02

' 2'
' 4
5
6
2 ' •

B-6
7
8
9
10
11
11-12
13-14

. 1 5
16
17
18

•. ' ' .18'..

13.14
15
16
18
1
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280 Morris Avenue
250 Morris Avenue
248 Morris Avonue
242 Morris Avenue
238 Morris Avenue
230-238 Mortis Avenue
8 Melsel Avenue .
133 Morris Avenue
119-125 Morris Avenue
17S Morris Avenue .
1SS Morris Avenue ' '
37 Mountain Avenue
41 Mountain Avenue
Mountain Avonue and Morris Avenue
193 Morris Avenue
28 Linden Avenue '
19 Center Street
247 Morris Av/nue
243 Morris Avenue
239 Morris, Avenua
2 Mountain Avonue
a Mountain Avenue „
24 Mountain Avenue
7-13 Caidwell Place
Morrla Aye. and Oaldwall Plaoa
268 • Morris Avanua
8.59-263 Morrla Avanua
14-20 Cenler Street
14-20 Cenler Street
22 Cantor Street ' • ' •
SB Center Street
34 Cenler street
311 Morrla Avanua
301 Morris Avenue
297-289 Monls Avenue
4 Caldwoll Place
Sailer Street • ,

November, 1893
(Fae: «181.5O)

\ ) • • • ,

—•-Entertainment Page-3
O Horoscope Page 6
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Roselle Park king of the Valley
Panthers top New Providence to win
MVC crown and clinch playoff berth

By J.R. Parachinl"""
Sports Editor

Rosollo Park head coach John
Wagner was anxious 10 see if his team
could play four solid quarters of foot-
ball this year when tested. Roselle
Park's first real test came at New Pro-
vidence last Saturday and the Panth-
ers passed with flying colors, scoring
two fourth-quarter touchdowns to
ensure a 26-7 victory.

Roselle Park (7-0) extended its
state-leading winning streak to 18
games, clinched the Mountain Valley
Conference-Valley Division title for
the second sU-aight,yealrand fourth
overall and more importantly, earned
a playoff berth in North Jersey, Sec-
lion 2, Group 1.

"We beat a very, very good football
team," said Wagner, whose team is
going to the playoffs for (he third con-
secutive season. Roselle Park won the
sectional title last year with a first-
ever 11-0 record: '

"It was a great atmosphere for the
kids, playing in a conference champ-
ionship game that also had playoff
significance," Wagner said.

Roselle Park and New Providence
(6-1) could faco each other again in
the sectional playoffs.

Roselle Park received touchdown
runs from Mark Carlson, Kevin Kirby,
and Nick Fowler and a touchdown
pass from John Schinestuhl to Marc
Leonardis. New Providence received
a touchdown from Scott Driscoll.

The Panther;, who recovered three
fumbles and had one interception,
scored their first two touchdowns fol-
lowing turnovers.

Roselle Park's first score Was set by

a Schinestuhl fumble recovery after
Driscoll lost control. A 24-yard run by
Kirby proceeded a 39-yard touch-
down run by Carlson, his 10 touch-
down of the season.

A Schinestuhl interception set up

H.S. Football
Roselle Park's second touchdown.
The Panthers marched 74 yards in
eight plays, with Schinestuhl hitting
Leonardis with a 35-yard touchdown
pass to cap the drive.

"We converted-two'turnovers to
take a 12-0 lead and then came out in
the second half and moved the ball
well, but hurt ourselves with some
penalties," Wagner said.

Driscoll, New Providence's main
offensive threat at halfback, broke,
free for a 37-yard touchdown run with
three minutes remaining in the third
quarter. His 11th touchdown of the
year and Rich Dwycr's cxtja-potnt cut
Roselle Park's lead to 12-7.

New Providence held Roselle Park
on its next possession and then had a
chance to do what no team has done
this year, take'a lead on the Panthers.
However, Roselle Park stopped New
Providence and forced the Pioneers to
punt three plays latowr.

"I thought that was the real turning
point," Wagner said. "We put pres-
sure on their punter and got the ball in
good field position."

Roselle Park proceeded to march
63 yards to the first of its two fourth
quarter touchdowns, Fowler capped
this drive with his 13lh touchdown on
a two-yard run and Schinestuhl hit

:

jn)ltf!bach the up wed forRocello
flfjOroup I\pJ«ydflta. Jba qitpft

Leonardis with a two-point pass to
give Roselle Park a 20-7 lead. Kirby
scored his 1 lth touchdown of the year
later in the period on a nine-yard run.

"It was a great test for us to be
ahead by only 12-7 going into tho
fourth quarter," Wagner said. "We
responded well by pulling together a
strong fourth quarter. When it was
crunch time we got it done."

Roselle Park outgained New Provi-
dence by a modest 28S-180 margin in
total offense, gaming most on the
ground and enough in the air for
balance. Kirby gained 90 yards on 14
carries, Carlson 76 on nine and Fow-
ler 68 on 14. Schinestuhl completed
5-of-11 passes for 86 yards, ono
touchdown and no interceptions.
Fowler had two receptions and Kirby,
Carlson and Leonardis one.

'''The key was our .offensive lino
and defensive front play," Wagner
said. "We were totally outsized and
did a good job. Our special teams
played well, Tim Baylock had four
good punts, and we came up with
turnovers."
. Driscoll gained most of New Provi-
dence's yardago, rushing for 115
yards on 17 carries. .

"Wo felt we did what we had lo do
against him," Wagner said. "He got
37 of his yards on his score, had two
IS runs at the end of the first half and
ono 20-yard run at the end of Ihe
game. He's tough kid and a great
player."

Bill Schinestuhl and Bob Harms
also had fumblo recoveries for Rosel-
le Park, which lost one of its own.
Roselle Park has a season edge in tur-
novers at 24-5.

"We expected to be in this type of •
game against a real good football
team," Wagner said. "You're not
going to break any iruns of 60 or 70
yards against a team of this calibre.
We had to be patient and go with our
five-yard gains."

Rosello Park's dofcnslvo front of
Anthony Barra, Romeo Anlonuccio,
Lester Hodge, Nick Fowler, Russ
Bazyldo and Ryan Vandcrkooy made
life miserable for. New Providence
quarterback Matt Bcmhard. Schines-
tuhl batted down four of his passes.

Gov, Livingston next
Rosello Park can look forward to

playing a home game this weekend
when it hosts Governor Livingston
(5-2) tomorrow night at 7;3O.

"(Gregg) Carluccl will get Iho ball.
at leastN20 times and they have a good
backfield," Wagner said.

7-0 and counting
(H) Roselle Park 33, Dayton 0
(A) Roselle Park 34, Johnson 0
(A) Roselle Park 69, Bound Brook 0
(A) Rosello Park 43, Middlesex 0
(A) Roselle Park 48, South Hunt. 0
(A) RoseUe Park 49, Manville 20
(A) RoseUe Park 26, New Prov. 7
Tomorrow Gov. Livingston, 7:30
Nov. 20 NJSIAA playoffs
Nov. 25 at Roselle, 10:30
Record: 7-0
Home: 1-0
Away: 6 0 ' : • . ' "
Points for: 302
Points against: 27 ''

-Shutouts:^5—-—: ^ ^ . _ ;

Photo UyMIIInn Mllli

Roselle Park senior right halfback Kevin Kirby moves past New Providence's Ken Urba-
no, with the help of a block from Nick Fowler, during last Saturday's high school football
game In New Providence. Roselle Park won 26-7. .

Johnson rips Bound Brook
for fifth consecutive victory

By J.R. Parachinl
Sports Editor

Improving on a game-by-gamo
basis is the goal of every football
team. Johnson Regional has shown
sleaJy improvement over the courso
of tho season and has rebounded nice-
ly from an 0-2 start.

Tho Crusaders won thoir fifth
straight last Saturday, pounding
Bound Brook 40-6 in Mountain Val-
ley Conference-Valley Division
action In Clark.

Johnson, which clinched a winning
season, improved to 5-2. Bound
Brook fell to 3-4.

"Wo camo out strong, pushed Iho
ball down field and then played some
very aggressive defense," first-year
Johnson head coach Bob Taylor said.

Johnson oulgaincd Bound Brook
. 366-112 in total yardage and received
two touchdown runs from senior
quarterback Chris Peterson and senior
running back Vinny Volpe and one
from senior running back Georgo
Gyure. Peterson also connected with
senior end Daniel Vazquez on a
touchdown pass.

Bound Brook scored its only points
on a 72-yard Idckoff return by John
Mosquera before the first half ended,

Johnson scored the first five times

it had the ball to hold a 33-6 halflimo
lead.

Peterson scored on iho third play of
the game when ho scampered 43 yards
down tho left sideline on the option.
Peterson followed with the first of his
four successful extra points.

Vinny Volpo scored Johnson's next
touchdown on a 12-yard run, but
Peterson's kick failed.. . , ,

H.S. Football
Peterson scored on a 14-yard run,

Volpo on a nine-yard scamper and
Pctorson hit Vazquez on a 60-yard
touchdown pass in the second quarter.

George Guyro scored the game's
final touchdown on a four-yard run in
tho fourth quarter.

Bound Brook's main threat, run-
ning back Ray Thompson, was held to
39 yards rushing.

"One of our goals was to hold him
in check and he was in there until tho
end," Taylor said.

Johnson's offensive line dominated
the line of scrimmage, giving Peter-
son time to throw and running backs
Rashaun Stovall, Volpo and Gyure
room to run. Tackles Matt Guzevich
and Paul Segro, guards Frank Patella

and Dave Pope and center Ed Sudnik
handled Bound Brook's defensive
front.

Peterson completed 6-of-9 passes
for 107 yards and rushed seven limes
for 105.

"Chris was very accurate With his
passing and wo caught him well,"
Taylor said,

Stovall rushed 12 limes for 90
yards and Volpo seven for 38. .

Johnson also received outstanding
performances from its front five
dofenslvo playors — Guzevich, John
Del Sordi, Scgro, Ray Rcdziniak and
Pope.

Johnson has now outscorcd Iho
opposition by a 173-27 margin during
tho courso of its five-game winning
streak. Peterson has moved into the
Top 10 in the county in scoring with
eight touchdowns and 66 points.
Johnson has scored 40 or more points
in three of its wins,

"Wo'ye improved on tho field and
in practice," Peterson said, "I know
that our offense would come around
(Johnson scored only 14 points its
first two games), but we've worked
really hard at improving our defense,
We've been shutting people down."

See Crusaders Football on Page
B2.

Crusader clubs reach section semis
At press time, both Johnson Reg-

ional High School soccer teams were
gelling ready to play in North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 2 somifinal
encounters;

The girls' team was scheduled to
host Union Catholic Tuesday. John-
son advanced by defeating Millbum
2-1 last Thursday at home in tho
quarterfinals.

Bridget Donofrio, Dawn Calandra,

H.S. Soccer
Kristin Sarnowski and Sue Marc-
zewski scored in a shootout to give
the Crusaders, 13-2-1, a .̂ overtime
victory. Jessica Sofranlco scored
Johnson's only goal in regulation.

The boys' team was scheduled to
host Governor Livingston yesterday.

Johnson advanced by beating Summit
3-2 at homo on Sunday,

Nick Chonko scored from 13 feet at
62:34 to give tho Crusaders iho vic-
tory. Ron Fullcrton and Ozzlo Young
had tho other goals for Johnson,
which improved to 12-3-2. Anthony
Saladlno had two assists for tho Cru-
saders and Johnson goalkeeper Mike
Qocol made 14 saves.

DON'T MISS A SINGLE ISSUE!
your award winning hometown newspaper

Subscribe Today!

To start a subscription to jour local newspaper or to renew your
current subscription, please print clearly, your name and address
below and check toe subscription term you prefer, or call
908-686-7700 and charge it to your VISA or Mastercard account

^Mountainside Echo
•Roselle Park Leader

•Linden Leader
•RoseUe Spectator

•Union Leader
•Springfield Leader
•Kenihvorth Leader

Enclose $20.00 for one-year subscription or $35.00 for a two-year1

subscription in Union County. Elsewhere in New Jersey* $2450,
elsewhere In the U.S. $2850.

PLEASE PRINT:
NAME _ _ _ _ _ _
ADDRESS
CITY/STATE/ZIP •'•!_
TELEPHONE NUMBER.

CHECk ONE:
OMASTERCARD-ACCOUNT # ,
DVISA-ACCOUNT # .
O CHECK O MONEY ORDER DBILL ME

•Rahwuy Progress •Clark Eagle
. Enclose $14.00 for a one-year subscription
or $22.00 for a two-year subscription in
Union County. Elsewhere in New Jersey,
$24.50, elsewhere in the U.S. $2850.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS7 PO BOX 276-1291 STUYVESANT AVE, UNION NJ 07083
- i ,
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DeBenedictis wins race,
Dayton's Carrelli seventh

Roselle Park junior Anthony
DcBcnediclis won the boys' Union
County Cross-Country race for the
second consecutive year. This year's
race, won by Weslfield, was held
Nov. 3 at Warinanco Park in Eli-
zabeth. DeBenedictis' winning time
was 16:27.

Dayton Regional finished fourth
behind Weslfield, Union and Scotch.
Plains and Roselle Park was 10th.

Weslfield won the girls' title as
well, with Union second, Summit
third, Cranford fourth and Dayton
Regional fifth. Johnson Regional was
10th.

Marissa DcFrecse of Rahway won
the race in 20:49. Angela Carrelli of
Dayton was seventh in 22:15.

Football
Dayton RcgionaJ^wns" defeated by

Roselle 40-0 last Saturday in its
home-finale in Springfield. S P " ! " '

quarterback Omar Howard threw for
two touchdowns and returned an
interception for another score for
Roselle (4-3) in the Mountain Valley
Conference-Mountain Division
contest

The Bulldogs (1-7) have this week

H.S. Roundup
off and will conclude their season at
North Plainfield on Friday, Nov. 19.

Boys' Soccer
Dayton Regional was eliminated

from the North Jersey, Section 2,
Group'2 playoffs by Mcndham 3-0 in
first-round action Nov. 3 in
Springfield.

Field Hockey
Roselle Park was defeated at Belvi-

dcro 3-1 in the North Jersey, Section

CRUSADERS FOOTBALL,
This w««k9«JJJohnson Regional will atten^t to go where no man^aa )

gone' before ••— into Immaculati 9 ^rd zone flj s
Johnson Regional (5 2) hosts Immaculata (7-0) Saturday at 1 pta, W

• Nolan Field, the fourth and final game of a four game homestaijd ajtd
six-game home: schedule this year ^ *"'

Immaculata has not been scored on this year and ha> won Itf 1
regular season contests by shut out. Immaculata, the state'i
unbeaten, untied and untcored upon team, won all rune of last yefr'p reg-
ular season games by shut out and have not given up » point h\|j|egulijf
season game since being upset at home by Governor trringjton £ £ Ir)
the final regular season game of 1991 n "" "* j j ' i j

"We went to see them play Sunday (a 42-0 win at honto «*—-«-
Central) and I think we match up with them physically,"^
conch Bob Taylor said < We do things differently with tavt
and that's something they haven't faced yet thil

Immaculata won Its first eight games by thut oitt I
scored on by St Joseph's of Montvale li> fljp W«l... . . .
Jersey, Parochial A playoffs Immaculata won that ^ame 3 0 $ ° , abifrpt

' its ninth and final regular season opponent, but^oa^ibeieMndreiimdpf
the playoffa to Bergen Catholic \ j ^ ZJ* w^mb #

"Defensively, we have to be able to sting theW'Tfjfyjof swo, ""They
play a field-position game, they Idck well awTthey «ovef wel l"

Johnson has one shutout to its credit and has p 1 * A ~ J "'-
173-27 during the course of its five-gkme w

"I could tell that their defense Is very ppllsrwd^Miuon quarterback
Chris Peterson said 'They swarm to the. W p * v ( ! . ! v 1

Linebackers Mi tt Albeit and Ben San3borg'tjSret among Immaculata's
top defenslyepiayers and their running garpe'iiiclwles the likes of Olenn
Legacki and Tony Oselle, t - f t * 1 ^ ^

"They haven't faced an offensVthat nlj&.tbiraprton the way we do so
we're going to try to beat them W|UI pvS'ginWj1' Peterson said.' We think
we can score on them,'

• ' ' • : P O O
GAME ?E'

Johnson Regional 49,

Bound Brook (3-4) 0 ' 6
Johnson Regional (5 2) 13 20 0

Johnson — Peterson 43 nJn/PetwwWjkick (J 7-0)
(First quarter) - \ . r • - -

Johnson — Volpe 12 run, Idok
'(First quarter) '

Johnson ~ Peterson 14 run^
„• (Second quarter) t t

Johnson — Volpe 9 run, kick
(Second quarter)
• Johnson — Vazquez 60 pass^Om"
(Second quarter) , '<

Bound Brook — Mosquen TJl
(Second quarter)

Johnson —- Gyure 4 run,
(Fourth quancr)

200)

v
terron lack (J 33-0)
V .

,jp«fis failed (J 33-6)

Olarczuk
excels at
PennState-
Behrend

Holly Olarczuk was a member of
this year's Pcnn Slutc-Behrcnd
women's tennis tctim.

Tho Eric, Pa. school finished with a
record of 9-7. '_ -. . ••

A 1992 Duyton Regional High
School graduate and Springfield resi-
dent, Olarczuk is a justice ndminislra-
tion major.

2, Group 1 first-round playoffs Nov.

3.
Girls' Tennis

Roselle Park beat Ridge 5-0 at
home Monday to win the Mountain
Valley Conference-Valley Division
title for the sixth straight year. The
Panthers finished 16-2 overall and
11-0 in the MVC-Valley Division.

Roselle Park final records include:.
First Singles: Tare Bogota (16-5).-
Second Singles: Adrienne Appello
(19-3). Third Singles: Jennifer Gibki
(15-4). First Doubles: Sue Lopes and
Mandcc Bogota (14-7). Second Dou-
bles: D.J. Farawell and Aimce
Gibeault (18-4).

Bogota, Appello and Gibki wpn in
straight sets against Ridge. Bogota
beat Monica Kumar 6-1, 6-0; Appello
beat Lindsay Mackay 6-1, 6-1 and
Gibki defeated Bccca Catalonutto
6-2, 6-1.

Springfield
Minutemen
win first

The Springfield Minutcmen won
their first game of the year by defeat-
ing the Roselle Kicks 5-2 last
weekend in Roscllo Park Youth Soc-
cer League action.

Adam Masiello scored three goals
and Mike Quick and Michael Fcrd-
man one each for Springfield, 1-3.

Also playing well on bffense for the
Minutemen were Andrew Lisscndcn,
David Alzcnbcrg, Adam Gcbaucr,
Adam Stecle and Charlie Schuylcr.
The defense, which held Roscllo to
four shots on goal, was led by Eric
Moran, Gcorgo Moudcd, Brian
Koblubinsky, Jmscn Faruai and
goalkeeper Brett Stein.

Roselle Park Eagles 7, Roselle
Arrows 1: Alex Campos and Rob
Nitcho scored two goals each and
Matt Binko, Nancy Miller and Brett
Force one each for Roscllo Park.
Bryan Garrison, Dcna Grossman,
Veronica Vivcs, Martin Moronoy,
Philip Acosta and Peter Strahan play-
ed well on defense for the Eagles, as
did goalkeepor Ryan Birmingham.
Force and Nitcho also had assists for
Roscllc Park, 4-2-1.

Thunderbirds win
The Kcnilworth Thundorblrds

recorded their fourth shutout of tho
year by blanking the Summit Sprites
5-0 last Sunday in girls' youth soccer
leaguo action.

Jennifer Schultz scored the first
two goals, both assisted by center
halfback Amanda Kitzlcr. Gabby
Whito scored hor third goal of the sea-
son and, making her debut at right
wing, fullback Monica Bury scored
her first goal. Halfback Pam Para-
piano also scored her first goal of the
y e a r . . . " • . •

Outstanding defensive efforts were
turned in by fullbacks Meredith Kaul-
fcrs and Franccsca Stance

Goalkeepor Jaime Ravaioli
recorded her third shutout of tho yoar.

• , . ' • • . Photo ny Milton Milk
WITHIN REACH — Roselle Park senior nose guard Anthony Barra is about to bring
down New Providence running back Ken Urbano during last Saturday's high school foot-
ball game in New Providence. See story on Page B1.

Thompson
sparks
gymnasts

The Johnson Regional High School
gymnastics team captured third place
with a total of 99.85 points in the
North Jersey, Section 2 championship
mccrhcld^lasr Fr ldayr^

Scotch Plains won with 102.9
points.

Johnson freshman Kelly Thompson
placed sixth on vault with an 8.75,
fourth on bars with an 8.90, third on
beam with 9.05, third on floor with
9.2 and third all-around with a 35.9 to
qualify for this'Saturday's NJSIAA
Girls' Individual Championships,
which will tako place at Shawncc in
Medford.

Also competing as an all-around,
junior Joana Sclama placed ninth with
an 8.7 on bars, 8.55 on vault and 8.6
on floor.

Kim Weiss and Joy Sclnick, com-
peting on vault and bars respectively,
wcro honored as graduating seniors.

Selnick had her season personal-
best on bars with a 6.4.

Junior Amy Drozdowski scored a
7.5 on floor,

Tara Clarke competed on beam for
Johnson. '. .

Box Office 908 499 8226 HI601 Irving Street. Rahway

WEST

Call Ticket Office.

THREE SHOWS!
Fri. Nov. 19 • 8 pm

O-S15, L-S17.50, M-S12.50
Sat. Nov. 20 • 8 pm

O-S15. L-S17.50, M-S12.50
Sun. Nov 21 • 3pm

O-S10,. L-S10, MS8

908 499 8226

UNION C O U N T Y ARTS C E N T E R

Professional Directory
Speech Consultants
Ken Biro & Associates
Quickly overcome presentation plllnlls:
Staaefright — neaatlva bodŷ  languaflq
problems orcapturingTl holding attention
poor use 0) speech notes
video taping to confirm your rapid progress
Call 201-763-5316

Advertise Your
Profession

-Foronly$15M-per-\veelr
CALL CLASSIFIED: 1-800-564-8911

The Ladies Philoptochos Society
Invites You To

AN INDOOR HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOW
NOVEMBER 11 and 12, 1993

11 a m - 9 pm
Featuring Handcrallcd

Jewelry
Chrtstnias Ornaments

Wood Hems
Stationery
Clothing

Tavern In The Green
Greek Lunch 11-3
Greek Dinner 5-9

Greek Pastry
Snacks Continuously

Take-Out Call 233-8533
:

And Morel On-JPremlse Raffle to Benefit
Children's Specialized Hospital

Mountainside, NJ
Westfleld Rescue

Donation $1.00 Children under 12 free
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Parish Center
280 Gallows Hill Road. Westfleld, NJ O7O9O

Free Parking . • 333-8533

At The

Union County Vocational Technical Schools
Wednesday, November 17 • 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

GUIDED TOURS • DEMONSTRATIONS

DISPLAYS • REFRESHMENTS

EVERYONE IS INVITED

1776 RARITAN ROAD • SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY

CnY & COUNTY OF HONOLULU •
SECTIONS 445-21/38, 13-1.6

CAUSES CANCELLATION OF EXHIBITION AND SALES

^ORIENTAL & PERSIAN RUGS
IMMEDIATE: AUCTION

WE HAVE BEEN COMMISSIONED TO TOTALLY LIQUIDATE
A VERY LARGE COLLECTION OF FINE PERSIAN & ORIENTAL RUGS

WHICH HAVE BEEN ORIGINALLY SCHEDULED FOR SALE
IN THE CITY OF HONOLULU, SINCE THE CITY & COUNTY HAS
CERTAIN REQUIREMENTS IN THE STATE TO BE MET. DUE TO

| THE EXTREME PRESSURE FROM CREDITORS & BANKS. THE PRINCIPAL |
HAS BEEN FORCED TO AUCTION THE ENTIRE SHIPMENT

FOR IMMEDIATE CASH PIECE BY PIECE OR FACEi
BANKRUPTCY

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON PINE HANDMADE
; IMPORTED ORIENTAL RUGS FROM: .

IFFIAN, PAKISTAN, INDIA, CHINA, TURRET & AROUND THE WORLQL
1 IN VARIOUS COLORS & DESIGNS '

FROM 2X3 TO 12X18 • RUNNERS INCLUDED, IRANIAN
RUGS IMPORTED PRIOR TO TRADE EMBARGO

VALUE*FROM $50-50,000.00 .
EXAMPLE: KASHAN, HERMAN, TABRIZ, QUME, 8AROUK,

INAIN, ESFAHAN, HERE, KAZAK, JOSHEGAN, BELOUCH, -
SOME VERY OLD PIECES, «T MANY M0RE1

A COLLECTION OF SILK, INCLUDING TREE OF LIFE
you OWE rr TO YOURSELF TO ATTEND THIS AUCTION, DON'T

I MISS THIS OPPQKWNnY TO BUY QUAIHY, INVESTMENT PIECES!
WITH HBTORICAJXV LOW PRICES,

MAPLEWOOD WOMENS CLUB
60 WOODLAND RD,

MAPLEWOOD
| Dirs OSP South Exit 142 to RL 78 W. Take ia West to Exit 5OB Mlllbum|

to Vnuxholl Rd. Cross Mlllbum onto Rldgcwood Ave. uflcr you
puna blinking light. It goes right inlo Woodland Ud.

SAT. NOV.13th at 2 PM
; Preview at 1 PM "

TERM31 CASH, CHECK, (»«,% ADDED FOR VISVUC) LD. REQURED.

EACH RUO COMES WITH * CERTIFICATE OF *imENTKITV<*NO>)$PRAISAL
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'Marx Brothers' hilarious
in musical revival at Mill

By Bea Smith
Lifestyle Editor

You don't have to be a Marx
Brothers fan to enjoy and appreciate
the hilarious antics of the zany, classi-
cal comedians and the musical com-
edy production of "Animal Crackers"
at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbum.
But if you are a fan, and grew up
watching their legendary films on
screen, laughing hysterically at their
madcap slapstick and fast one-liners,
then you will truly be in your glory at
the Paper Mill. '

And as an added bonus one can
hum and sway to some really memor-
able tunes, such as "I Wanna Be
Loved By You," "Nevertheless,"
"Three Little Words," "Oh By Jingo,"
and "Hooray for Captain Spaudling"
— which Groucho Marx used as his
theme music for his long running tele-
vision show, "You Bet Your Life."'

And even more of a bonus to an
appreciative audience are the fabulous
sellings, one more intriguing than Ihc
other, provided by the ingenious scen-
ic designer, Michael Anania, whose
work was actually applauded during
Press Night last Sunday.

It may be a little eerie at first to
watch Frank Fcrranlc look, walk, talk
and sing like the cigar-smoking, wilty
Groucho Marx, and to see curly-
haired Les Marsdcri re-enact the
silent, zany tricks of Harpo Marx, and
the talented Robert Michael Baker
portray tho Italian-accented Hunga-
rian Chico Marx. But as these three
become the Marx Brothers, the audi-
ence is soon swept into the atmo-
sphere of this fun show, and many all
but roll in the aisles with laughter.

Long before the 1930 Marx
Brothers' film "Animal Crackers,"
starring Groucho, Harpo, Chico and
Zeppo, cracked up audiences, the
1928 Broadway musical starring the
brothers was doing the same to stage
audiences. And why not? It. had a
book by George S. Kaufman, the fam-
ous, award-winning theatrical play-
wright, and Morrie Ryskind — both
of whom collaborated on other hit
musicals — and music and lyrics by

theater
review
Bert Kalmar and Harry Ruby. They
allowed for the notorious adlibbing of
the Marx brothers, which became
their trademark.

, Now, 65 years later, the recreation
of the musical is being staged at the
Paper Mill, with Charles Repole hav-
ing the most challenging job of his
career directing the production. .

The setting of the play is the Long
Island estate of a New York socialite,
Mrs. Rittcnhousc, who is hostess to a
weekend-that she hopes will bo the
social event of the year. She will
introduce a newly arrived from Africa
celebrity. Captain Jeffrey Spaulding,
and show an artistic masterpiece by a
renowned artist. Her guests, however,
area conglomerate group of conniv-
ing social climbers, some of whom
plan to take advantage of this
weekend.

It is rare these days to find a play
whero the character actors are nearly
as entertaining as its stars. For exam-
ple, there is'the fantastic Carol Swar-
brick, who plays the very proper Mrs.
Rittcnhouso, and who has the most
marvelous face for comedy. What she
does with her ever patient, polite
smile, while Spalding plays tricks on
her and insults her at every turn, arid
Marsdcn, as the professor, and Baker
as Emnnucl Ravelli, run rings around
her, is a true lesson in comedy.

Another lesson in comedy is cer-
tainly-provided by Karon Murphy,
who plays Graco Carpenter, a mean,
avaricious woman, adorned in stylish,
rather mannish clothes, whoso every
move has tho audience enthralled.
Then there are Jan Neubcrger, who
plays Grace's sister, Mrs. Whitchead,
the two of whom complement each
other; Dick Dccarcau, as Iho very fun-

' ny butler; Hal Robinson as Roscoo W.

Chandler, the art collector, andKris-
tin D. Chenoweth as young Arabella
Rittenhouse and Michael O'Stecn as
Wally Winston, who provide the
rpmarale interest in the show. The
others, equally talented and person-
able, are John Hoshko, as Zcppo
Marx, playing Jamison, as well as Hal
Robinson, John Schcrcr and Amy M.
Young.

The choreography is exceptional as
provided by Michael Lichtefcld with
additional dance arrangements by
Allen Cohen and Albin Konapka, and
much credit for the musical direction
and vocal arrangements must go to
Keith Thompson, with additional
orchestrations by Albert Evans and
Patty Wyss. Tho costumes are stun-
ning, thanks to David Toser, and tho
lighting design by F. Mitchell Dana
brightens up a fabulous production.

Among some of the show-stopping
scenes is the one in which a harp rises
from a hole in the stage, and with it,
Marsdcn, as Harpo, playing lovely
string music; and Baker as Chico,
playing the piano as accurately and
comically as tho real Chico used to do
in the Marx Brothers films; and most
of all Ferrantc>who becomes, before
our vcrycyw^ the witty clown, the
funniest of them all, Groucho.

It's a wonderful treat to be able to
have a genuine laugh, over and over
again, whilo looking at a 65-year-old
musical and character actors who
bring back such nostalgia. These
days, where else but at the Paper Mill
are you going to see Groucho Marx .
running up and down the aisle tossing
bags of peanuts at the audience, or
watch Harpo literally flying across the
stage chasing pretty girls, or listen to
Chico maul the English language?

The one-liiiors and jokes are fast
and furious, and some are lost in
transit. This can bo one of tho reasons
why a theater-goer might want to
return to tho Paper Mill for another
rousing good time. With tears of
laughter streaming down her face, a
reviewer is already making plans for.
another bout with "Animal Crackers."

Devlins to perform at 'Apple Festival'
An "Apple Festival" will be hold

tomorrow beginning at 6:30 p.m. in
the First Congregational Church,
1340 Bumel Ave., Union. The prog-

. ram, open to the public, will bo given
for the benefit of the host church.

Apple pie and hot beverages will be
served in Founders Hall inside the
main entrance which is accessible by
ramp. After the refreshments, a prog-
ram will take place in Fellowship Hall
and will feature an exhibition of ball-
room dancing by Betty and Alan-
Devlin of Union.

The Devlins have been performing

and teaching American stylo ballroom
dancing for many years in New Jersoy
and New York. Trained by Harvest
Moon Ball all-around champions, the
conduct group courses for the Staten
Island Ballroom Dancers' Association
and at the Progressive banco Club, in
Nutloy. For many years, they taught
for the Crystal Dance Club at such
places as the Governor Morris iHotel, •
Morris Township, and iho Birchwood
Manor, Whippany, In addition to
long-term appearances In Oradcll and
Clifton, thoy teach privately at their
homo.

After the Doylins have presented
various types of dances from their
extensive repertoire, they will invite
members of the audience to join them
in learning lo do ballroom dancing.

The charge for the program and
refreshments is $5. Checks made pay-
able to tho church can be sent directly
to tho church.

STANLEY JEAN-ROMAIN, D.M.D.
announces the opening of his office

for the practice of family & cosmetic dentistry at

• 1 . •• 1 Vffi777 964 Sanford Ave. '..' 1.

A hi Irvington, NJ O ? ! ! ^
(201) 374-3591 XXX

Eve & Sat hours by appointment
Complimentary Consultations welcomed

Most insurance plans accepted

I N E Y A H I ) S

California Award
Winning Wlnefs

"PROPRIETOR'S RESERVE"
• A Win© you'll love

• At a pilco you'll lov»
Ask tor It at your
local wine shop

Distributed bv ... •
REGAL WINE IMPORTERS

PduUboro, NJ
(609) 224-OB1B

Marx Brothers antics are displayed, from left, by Frank Ferrante, who plays Groucho/
Captain Spalding; John Hosnko as Zeppo/Jamlson; Robert Michael Baker as Chico/
Emanuel Ravelli; and Les Marsden as Harpo/The Professor in the musical 'Animal
Crackers' at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, through Dec. 12.

Church concert set
Lyric soprano Susun Korhoncn of

Lake Hiawatha will bo perform! with
pianist and colleague Kathleen Swell
Burke of Scotch Plains, formerly of
Union, in concert Sunday at 5 p.m. in
Iho First Baptist Church of Union,
Colonial Avenue and Thoroau
Terrace

Korhoncn, who hus performed In
Italy and Germany, and Swell Burko,
an accomplished organist and pianist,
will offor a program of operatic arias,
French, Germany and Italian art
songs, snered classics and spirituals
and selections from Broadway musi-
cals. Admission is free, nnd donations
are welcome, it was announced. A
reception will follow,

Swell Burko also has played violin
and viola in orchestras in Now Jersey
and Pennsylvania. She has sung with
solo ensembles in Iho New Jorsoy
Opera Festival and tho Moravian
Choir in Bethlehem, Pa;, and has
toured western Europo with a collogc-
community choir.

The musician, who was graduated
from Union High School in 1977, has
a master's degree in theology from tho
University of Noire Dame and a
bachelor of arts degree In religion
from Moravian Collogc, where she

POPCORN PLAYHOUSE PRESENTS

SAT
> NOV. 13

3 PM

TOM CHAPIN
IN CONCERT
Montclalr High School Auditorium
Park St. and Chestnut St. Montclalr

Tickets: •1O00 & •8'0

Call: 201-744-1717
Also at box office J hr. beforo show
Jpomortd by rA« Aria Council of Iht BaiMt Ann

minorcd in music. She is employed as
a religious cducntion editor for Silvor
Burdctt Ginn In Morrislown and
servos as music director at iho Boon-
ton United Methodist Church.

More infomilion about tho concert
can bo obtained by calling (908)
322-8653.

Folk dancers set
Tho Summit Folk Dancers will

moot tomorrow al iho Summll
YWCA, Morris Avcnuo and Maplo
Street. Sessions for beginners will bo
at 7:30 p.m; and for regulars at 8 p.m.

Additional information can bo
obtained by calling (201) 467-8278.

Unionite stars
Stephen Nalowicki of Union, a

irofcssional actor, is starring in Tho
Performers At Work Theater Com-
pany's showcase production of
"Ginny," al Iho William Rcdficld
Thoalcr, West 45th Slrcel, Now
York City. Tho Equliy-approvod
)lay, which opened Tuesday will
run through Nov. 21.

Naiewicki is a member of'AFT-
RA, LAMDA and the Dramatist
League. He has appeared off
Broadway and in independent
films. He recently finished work on
his first feature film, "Two Bits,"
starring AlPacino. He has commer-
cial and voice over credits and has
worked in literary management for
film and theater.

Bea Smith, Editor
(DWounll Community Nnwflpnpofil Inc. 1003 All fllijltlfl MoRoivod

Oi'finiii/.iilions siihiiiiMinp, iclunsfs lo (lie ciilciiniinncul sec-
tion cnii nmll copy lo l291.Sluyvcsnnl.Avc, T.O. Hox 3109,

.Union, New Jersey, (17083. . • . • '
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AM*
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1-800-

564-8913/

XJ.s Largest
Pawnbroker Comes

To Belleville!
LOANS ON JEWELRY

' Fine Diamonds & Watches • Prices Well Below Market \blue
• 14K&18K Jewelry • No Hassle Refund Policy
Precious & Semi Precious Stones • Jewelry Repair Done On Premises
Top Prices Paid For Gold & Diamonds • Custom Designing

100YEARS__ WM.S.RICH&SONg The

OUR NEW LOCATION!
163 Washington Ave.

Belleville • (201 > 759-2468

857 Broad St. Downtown Newark
(Bfltwnea Brurford * William 8««J

(201)623-1616
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A new option 'to treat nighttime heartburn
(NU) - livery day healthy people

experience some gasiroesophagcal
reflux, when food and stomach acid
backwashes inlo the esophagus, or
the swallowing lube. Gastrocsoph-
ugeal reflux can cause discomfort-
ing symptoms and that painful burn-
ing sensation in the chest called heart-
burn. This occurs particularly at night
when gravity isn't on your side and
other physiologic factors, such as
swallowing and salivu production,
are reduced.

If you suffer from symptoms of
gustroesophageal reflux disease
(GRRD), you are not alone. More
than 83 million adults, or 44 percent
of Americans, experience the main
symptom — heartburn -v monthly,
and 7 percent have symptoms daily.

Steps you can take lo find relief
from your symploms include mak-
ing some behavioral changes. Fol-

lowing are a few lifestyle tips:
• 'Avoid big meals. Eat smaller and

more frequent meals. Smaller meals
are more easily digested and are less
likely to increase pressure on the valve
at the base of (he esophagus.

• Avoid foods that are hard to di-
gest or can irritate the esophagus lin-
ing, such as fried, fatty and spicy
foods, onions, tomato products, cit-
rus fruits and juices, chocolate and
coffee. .

• Avoid lying down immediately
after eating; sleep with the head of

jtour-bed elevated.
• Decrease or slop smoking; and

if obese, try to lose some weight.
• Manage your stress level. Stress

can affect the normal digestive pro-
cess.

Repeated episodes of gastroe-
sophagcal reflux can cause serious
damage to the esophagus.

Traditional treatments for reflux
include agents that neutralize stom-
ach acid (antacids) or suppress the
production of stomach acid (H2
blockcrs). These treatments affect the
symptoms of gastrocsophageal re-
flux rather than the causes.

The causes are related to abnor-
malities in the action of the muscles
of the gut, or in medical parlance,
gastrointestinal motility. Normally,
the food you cat travels down a tube
called the esophagus. A ring-shaped
muscle or sphincter at the base of
the tube acts as a trapdoor of sorts by
shutting off the stomach and its acidic
contents from the esophagus. At the
same time, wave-like contractions
of the esophagus push the food down.

But gastrointestinal motility in
this part of the body can malfunction
and the! contractions that push food
inlo the stomach can slow. When
gastrointestinal molility is poor, the

esophageal sphincter may fail to
work properly, and the stomach may
take longer lo empty.

A new drug recently approved for
marketing, PROPULSID*(cisapride),
effectively prevents and relieves
nighttime heartburn symptoms in re-
flux patients.

The drug addresses the underly-
ing motility factors that contribute
to nighttime heartburn. Already,
people in 60 other countries have
used PROPULSID and after exten-
sive studies here, doctors can now
prescribe the drug.

What can you do to treat gastroc-
sophageal reflux? Learning about the -
causes and recognizing the symp-
toms is a start.

If Hfcstyle modifications are not
enough to relieve'symptoms, sec a phy-
sician who may be able to provide an
appropriate course of treatment.

Survey finds Americans unprepared for emergency

Drugoists/Pharmadsts

Clergy

CofteQe teachers

Medical doctors

Policemen

Dentists

Engineers

Funeral directors

TV Reporters/Commentators

Bankers

Journalists

Newspaper reporters

Business executives

Building contractors

Local officeholders

U.S. Senators

Lawyers

TV talk Ghow hosts

Real estate agents

Labor union loaders

Congrossmon

Stale officeholders

Stockbrokers

Insurance salesmen

Advertising practitioners

Car salesmen

1993 Gallup Poll

"How would you rate
the honesty and

ethical standards of
people in these fields —
very high, high, average,

low, or very low?"

Percent responding
"very high" or "high"

Tho Gallup Organization — Poll conducted July 19-21,1993

(NU) - How would you react in a
medical emergency? If you feel less
prepared than you should be, you're
not alone.

A national poll of more than 1,000
Americans revealed (hat many arc
confused about what lo do in a medi-
cal emergency and which emergency
response number lo call. Nearly half
of.lhe people surveyed — 46 percent
— had difficulty identifying the na-
tional ')-1 -1 emergency hotline num-
ber, which is considered one of the
pillars of the country's emergency
response system.

According to Charlotte Yell, vice
president of the American College
of Emergency Physicians, "In a
medical emergency, the ability to
make the right call is critically im-
portant. In many'cuses, getting a vic-
tim skilled medical attention as
quickly as possible can literally mean
the difference between life and
death."

The survey, conducted by
Yankclovich Partners, was commis-
sioned by the American College of
Emergency Physicians (ACEP) and
The Upjohn Company.

Preventing Tragedy
According to ACEP, accidental

injury is the number one killer of
Americans age 45 and younger and
the fourth-ranked cause of .death
overall, claiming an estimated
100,000 lives annually. Many of
these deaths could have been pre-
vented if people knew how to recog-
nise an emergency und respond to it
calmly and clearly. ACEP advises
individuals to keep their emergency
hotline number posted near the tele-
phone, and to answer all of the emer-
gency dispatcher's questions com-
pletely and culmly.-

The survey also revealed that:
• Few people discuss medical

emergency preparation with their

Ozone info
The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection offers a short film

describing the ozone problem which is available for group presentations. A
booklot on the subject soon will bo available. For information on theso and other
New Jersey environmental issues, write tho New Jersey Department of Environ-
mental Protection, Division of Environmental Qunlily, Bureau of Air Qiiality
Planning and Evaluation, CN027,401 East State Street, Tronton 08625, or call
609-292-6722. •

FOOT SPECIALIST FOR THE FAMILY

State-Of-The-Art Surgical Techniques
and Procedures Available .
Laser Surgery In Office

DR. JAMES C. BYRNE, D.P.M.
Foot Specialist

Hours by Appointment
934 Sluyvesant Avenue • Union Center

(908) 964-6990 or 1 (800)498-6990
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NEWTON IMAGING
PA(MRI)

183 HIGH ST.
NEWTON, N.J. 07860

201-579-5598
OFFERING STATE OF THE
ART LOW FIELD MRI IMAGING
USING OPEN AIR TECHNOLO-
GY. ESPECIALLY USEFUL
FOR THE CLAUSTROPHOBIC

LOELLARGE-EAIIENT..- L
INTERPRETATION BY BOARD
,CERTIFIED RADIOLOGISTS
EXPERTISE IN LOW FIELD MRI

EXTENDED HOURS: PHYSICIAN REFERRAL ONLY • FREE PARKING
TilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllll

Adult Children
and Caregivers
of the Elder

Do You Need
a Break?

Try our low-cost RESPITfi CARE
PROGRAM which offers person-
alized care of the elderly on a
temporary basis.

Comprehensive Services Include:
• furnished room with private bath
• All meals (Kosher available)
• Bathing and beauty salon service
• Social activities
• Professional nurses' aides 24-hours
• By the day or longer :

HESERVATIONSKEQUWED.
I'EACE OFMIND WHILE YOU ENJOY '
THE VACATION YOV DESERVE

Permanent & Respite Care
for Men & Women

Non-Sectarian, Non-Profit

THE
HERITAGE HOME
111 DeHart Place,

Elizabeth, N.J.
(908)353-6060

(Near Elmora)

regular physician, an important step
in preparing for un emergency.

• Most people know the warning
signs of a heart attack, but few can
identify the warning signs of a stroke
(speech difficulty, numbness, paraly-
sis, confusion, stumbling and im-
paired vision).

• Most people surveyed ugreed
that an ambulance is the best way to
get to the hospital in an emergency.
However, 75 percent of those who
needed emergency care in the lust
year were driven by a friend or rela-
tive to the emergency room — los-
ing the advantage of receiving on-

* site treatment.

fn response to these survey results,
ACEP and Upjohn have launched a
public education campaign — We're
Ready, Are You? — including a free
brochure, "What You Should Know
About Emergency Care." For a free
copy of the brochure and an emer-
gency-tips refrigerator magnet, send
a self-uddressed; stamped. #10 enve-

lope to Emergency Care Brochure,
Dcpt. NU, 307 West 36th St., Eighth
Floor, New York, NY 10018.

Americans trust pharmacists

Be Prepared to Call 911

The American College of
Emergency Physicians urges you
to cull an ambulance when:

• The victim's condition is
life-threatening.

• The victim's condition
could become worse on the way
to the hospital and become life-
threatening.

• Moving the victim could
cause further injury.

• The skills or equipment of
paramedics or emergency medi-
cal technicians arc needed.

• Distance or traffic could de-
lay getting the victim to a hospital.

Remember, keep your emer-
gency hotline number — 911 or
other local number— near the
phone.

(NU) - Pharmacists, according to
the Gallup Organization's latest poll
rating the honesty und ethical stan-
dards of several professions, have
"very high" ethical standards.

This is the fifth consecutive time
pharmacists — by a wide margin —
have received the highest trust rat-
ing from consumers.

Sixty-five percent of people re-
sponding to the poll said pharma-
cists have "very high" or "high" ethi-
cal standards, compared to S3 per-
cent for members of the clergy. The
12 percent margin between pharma-
cists and the clergy remained steady
from last year's survey, when phur-

' macists set a Gallup record for the
largest margin between the first- and
second-rated professions.

The poll, conducted in July, usked .
1,011 adults to rate the honesty and
ethical standards of 28 professions.

Pharmacists received "very high"
ratings from 12 percent of respon-
dents and "high" ratings from 53 per-
cent. Since 1981, the profession's
combined rating has never fallen be-
low 59 percent. It reached a high of
66 percent last year.

Pharmacists lead what Gallup calls
the "lop seven" professions — the
clergy, physicians, dentists, engineers,
college teachers and police officers.

Seal-up and save
Income Eligible Essex County resident can "Seal-up and save" with the

PSE&G E-Team. The E-Team will install free energy saving measures such as
low-flow showerheds, caulking and wcathcrstripping. For more information;
contact the Essox County Division of. Community Action, at 673-5910.

Cosmetic & Reconstructive
Facial Plastic Surgery

Otolnryngology/Head & Nock Surgery (Ear, Noso & Tlironl)

Todd A....Morrow, M.D.

101 Old Short Hills (Id
Suilo 200 (201)731-4050 Wc'i! OMN<I

N.I Q/or.:i

NEW JERSEY MENOPAUSE FOUNDATION
S.A. WUchins, M.D.. F.A.C.O.G., F.A.C.S.

Medical Director
Preventive Medicine for Women

From Ages 40 To 100

14 E. WESTFIELD AVE.
Rosello Park. NJ. 07204

By Appointment 908-241 -3010

LESS FOR
LESS!
omt mi: i
lMUH.lt VMS
ARE 1/2 TIIK
PRICK 01 MOST
IltW(lllMl)
\\ IK, 111 COM HOI.
(1MTUS

QUICK RESULTS
rWlTH PERMANENT SUCCESS!̂

PROFESSIONAL NUTRITIONISTS

MOT
WEIGHT CONTROL COUNSELORS

"REAL" FOOD M2TPRE-PACUGED

MEDICAUYSAFEtfCrFADDIBTS
PERSONAL COUNSEUNO M2TPUBUC HEETWfiS

UFESTHE CHANGES MttTEHPOBAW WIGHT 10SS

CAUTOCAYABOVTOVKGItEATfltOGKAMS

(sw» 889-7272
Barbara Potashkln M.S. .

Dietitian/Nutritionist I
| M 6 SOUTH AVE., fANWOOD, NEW JERSEY 0 7 0 1 j |

CHRONIC FATIGUE SYNDROME
SEMINAR

CURRENT STATUS & TREATMENT
SPONSORED BY

SUN. NOV. 14, 1993 1:00 - 4:00 P.M.

Main Auditorium

St. Barnabas Med Center, Livingston

$15 at the door

(201)763-3131

Managing Stress
in the 90' ~

A Free Community Presentation " ^
Thursday, November 18,1993
7:00 p.m. r-9:00 p.m.
Presentedby: Estelle Pisani, M.A.. R.N., C.S.
Assistant Administrator for Clinical Services at Fair Oaks Hospital

Stress is Inevitabletoday. For the past several decades stress has been
identified as a major health threat, causing heart attacks, ulcers,
depression, cancer, and even death. But stress is a fact of life. Since
you can't get rid of it, you need to learn how to use it to your
advantage.. •

In this free community education program, Ms. Pisani will present an
overview of stress as well as the common physical and emotional
responses to stress. She will also discuss techniques for managing
stress including ways to make stress work for you. Attendees will
receive a free copy of the pamphlet Making Stress Work for You. Ms.
Pisani, who has been affiliated with Pair Oaks Hospital for 12 years,
serves as the Assistant Administrator of Clinical Services for the
hospital.

Managing Stress in the 90" s is a free community education program, '
but reservations are requested due to limited seating. For more
information or to reserve a seat call (908) 277-9012.

%##FAIROAKS HOSPITAL
A S W O f f t h l t i A d C h l l C dpy

19 Prospect Street, Summit, NJ 07902-0100

HEALTH & FITNESS
Falls responsible for most spinal cord injuries

The sight of someone in a wheelchair often con-
jures up images of a devastating car crash, a violent
gunshot or some other traumatic accident. However,
in reality, falls cause a large percentage of paralyzing
spinal cord injuries, according to the Regional Spinal
Cord Injury Center of the Delaware Valley, Thomas
Jefferson University, Philadelphia, Pa. :,- -

Established in 1979 as a cooperative program
between Thomas Jefferson University Hospital and
Ihe Magee Rehabililion Center, ,ihe center reports that
falls were the leading cause of its spinal cord injury
cases in 1992 — 27 percent. Recognizing this fact
may help make people aware of the importance of pre-
venting something as seemingly simple, but potential-
ly devastating, as a fall.

Mary Call, project coordinator of the center, over-
sees the data collected on all causes of paraplegia and
quadriplegia. Of 148 spinal cord injuries evaluated at
the RSCICDV last year, 40 were the results of falls.
Gunshot wounds and motor vehicle accidents were
the next leading causes, responsible for 35 and 34
injuries, respectively.

"Falls aren't oftoriperccived as being able to inflict
the damage of paralysis," Call said. She knows only
too well the potential severity of falls, having frac-
tured her back in a fall from a tree in 1981. "I had what
is called a stable fracture and, as the case is in many
spinal cord injuries, there is nothing that can bo done
surgically, so tho fracture is left to heal on its own. I
spent four lo six months in a body jacket, or what is
called a 'clamshell.' "

After several months of rehabilitation, Call went on
lo complete nursing school and became djrectly
involved in the day-to-day evaluation of what causes
spinal cord injury and how to prevent it — all from
her wheelchair.

Call notedthat her adjustment to life in a wheol-^
chair has gone relatively, but that it look fivo"years.
Because of her positive outlook, she feels satisfied
with her quality of life. Reflecting on her injury, Call
acknowledged that a fall from a tree is not something
anyone anticipates, but she emphasized that people
can take steps to ensure that they don't become prone

to falls in and around Uieir homes. Tho RSCICDV
reported the following facts:

• The majority of falls occurred on stairs. Check
footing on carpeted steps before treading up or down,
in order to avoid slips on smooth surfaces or from
treadless shoes. When carpenting is present, especial-
ly in a home, check to make sure thai fasteners, such
as tacjes, are holding th_e rug in place without sticking
up and presenting their own tripping hazard.

• Other common situations for falls Involved
tripping on level surfaces or tumbling from a
height. While it is difficult to prevent such nebulous
encounters, awareness itself can help to maintain cau-
tion. Survey your environment. Check lighting in
areas where there are steps, cracks or furniture that
could trip fooling. Equip tubs and showers with non-..
slip mats and support bars, especially if there are
elderly people in tho homo. Do not charge up or down
the steps. Avoid railings or edges in on unfamiliar sot-
ling, as they may not be struciuraly sound.

• Most spinal cord Injury admissions to Jeffer-
son Involve an elderly person who has fallen.
Approximately 80 percent of fall injuries occur
among men and women, ages 71 and above. Because
the elderly often are unable to secure their homes
against accidents, it is up to friends and family mem-
bers to gauge tho safety levels in the homes of the
elderly, and take tho necessary steps to secure a fail-
safe environment.

Call emphasized that support is one of tho most
important elements for someone who suffers from a
spinal cord injury. Sho credits tho support sho
received from family and friends, as well as tho
RSCICDV, for her motivation to complete nursing
school and move on with her life. Sho advised anyone
who suffers a spinal cord injury, whether from a fall or. _

"other accident, to got involved with work, school or
hobbies. Falls nover will bo completely preventable,
but increased awareness may help to reduce thoir inci-
dence, as well as to improve the life transition one
must mako when a fall results in a spinal cord injury.

Fertility expert addressed international congress
Dr. Arie Birkenfeld, who co-directs die Diamond Institute for Infertility in

Irvington, was an invited speaker at this fall's Second Congress on the
Endomctrium, organized by Italy's University of Bologna, the conference site,
and New York's Mount Sinai School of Medicine, where he is clinical associate
professor. Birkenfeld also served as chairman of tho meeting segment dealing
with theeffect of hormone replacement on die post-mcnopausal endomctrium.

His Bologna presentation addressed how infertility drugs used for controlled
ovarian stimulation affect the endometrium, the highly vascularizcd tissue lin-
ing the uterus. According to Birkenfeld, medically-induced changes to
endomctrial physiology can be crucial in infcrtilty treatment aimed at setting up
a receptive uterine environment. His collaborative studies with Diamond Insti-

Hot and cold facts
of sensitive teeth

(NU) - If you cringe at the thought
of hot coffee or ice cream on your
teeth, you're not alone. An estimated
one-in-four Americans experience
tooth sensitivity to heat, cold, acids,
sweets or touch.

Many others have sensitive teeth,
but do not realize it because they
have learned to live with the dis-
comfort, often avoiding certain foods
and beverages.

Tooth sensitivity, while not nec-
essarily a danger in and of itself, can
harm oral health by resulting in im-
proper brushing. Sensitive teeth may
otherwise be healthy, but when,
proper oral hygiene isn't maintained,
decay, gum disease and even tooth
loss can result.

A common cause of tooth sensi-
tivity is when cementum — the thin
layer covering the root — wears
away at the gum line leaving ex-
posed pain receptors, according to
Howard E. Strassler, D.M.D.,,
F.A.D.M., associate professor and
director of operative dentistry at the
University of Maryland at Baltimore,

Studies indicate that using a hard-
bristle toothbrush and scrubbing the
teeth aggressively may exueerbate
gum recession and further erode the
cementum at the gumline, possibly
making tooth sensitivity more acute.

Yet "patients with receding gums
.! and sensitive teeth commonly brush

harder, thinking this will clean their
teeth better and improve their condi-
tion," Strassler notes. "But exces-

—sive brushing-con actually-makcmab—j
ters worse."

Once gum recession, tooth erosion
and tooth sensitivity have begun, most
dentists recommend using a gentle
sweeping stroke with a soft-b/istle
toothbrush away from the gumline.

In addition to technique, Strassler
recommends "the proper tools: a soft-
bristle toothbrush and a desensitiz-
ing toothpaste that also is as low in
abrasion as possible."

' Rembrandt Whitening Toothpaste
for Sensitive Teeth, for example, is

PUBLIC NOTICE
MO rICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO R8 39 1OA-1
' Unltod American Llwi & Rscovwy Coip.
will sail the following autos to hldhesl bidder
subject to any liens; 18%. BUYER PREM

' Cash or Cashier Check; any persona Inter-
ested ph (305) 047-7022.
SALE BATE DECEMBER C

1421 O

shown in laboratory studies to be
one of the lowest in abrasion among
many popular brands tested in addi-
tion to being un effective desensitiz-
ing agent. It also helps to whiten
teeth and remove stains.

Such a toothpaste not only makes
brushing more comfortable but also

: reduces stain, plaque and calculus.
If you suffer from sensitive teeth,
you can get a free sample of
Rembrandt toothpaste by culling I-
800-548-3663. You will also receive
a money-saving coupon und infor-
mation about sensitive teeth.

lute co-director Dr. Matan Yemini center on this topic and its relativity to
embryo implantation success or failure.

Birkenfeld is invited tp present a lecture to tho general session of the Fertility
Society of Australia Annual Meeting in Sydney in November. Ho will review
and discuss the morphology, physiology and biochemistry of tho cndomclrium.
He also will address and co-chair tho Embryo Uterine Co-Culture Workshop,
organized by the University of Sydney's Royal Northshore Hospital.

A founder of tho North American Menopause Society and a member of tho
American Fertility Society, Birkenfeld was the latter organization's 1991

' second-prize poster winner. Ho is licensed in New Jersey, Now York and Israel.
For more than IS years, Birkfcld has concentrated his interest, practice and
research on reproductive medicine and the incidence and complications of cou-
ples' infertility, publishing more than 80 manuscripts and abstracts on his prac-
tice and original research. His chapter on medical management of the post-
mcnospausal woman, including clinical implications of progessive estrogen
withdrawal, written With Dr. Nathan Knsc, was published in tho forth edition of
the textbook Office Gynccology, edited by Robert H. Olass.

FEELING BLUE?
FEELING DOWN OR DEPRESSED?

The New Jersey Medical School Seeks
Depressed Adults Ages 25-55

to Participate In Studies
EARN UP TO $320.00

Call for Further Information
(201) 676-7063

Yemini and Birkenfeld are dovcloping iho Diamond Institute's Menopause
Center, slated to open in Millbum. This comprehensive center will apply •
multi-disciplinary approach for tho evaluation and treatment of monopauso's
physiological and psychological consequences. The center's staff will include
physicians, technologists, laboratory personnel and counselors nutrition, exer-
cise, mental health — and will house the specialty's most advanced diagnostic
tools.

Founded In 1968 by Dr. Edward Diamond, iho Diamond Insiiuito offers com-
pleto on-slto infertility diagnosis and assisted reproduction treatment, including
in vitro fertilization, egg donation, gamcto intrufallopian transfer (GIFT) and
male infertility evaluation and treatment. Diamond Institute also offers a prog-
ram for evaluation and treatment of recurrent miscarriage.

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

10% OFF
DIETMAX

PRODUCTS

TOL Raspberry Fruit Spread lo pz. * * 7 Q
(Apricot, Grapa or Orange) Reg. $2.39 I ' ."

Lundberg Country Wlld'Rice ie oz.
(Jubilee, Short & Sweet, Wehanl or <t*f RQ

Wild Blend) Reg. $2.65...; ...........,.* I O I >

Rlcola Cherry Cough Drops 3 oz. s i AQ
(Menthol, Lemon or Orange) Reg. $1.99........ * I H a

Nlaclh^rnide 600 mg. ioo* «^ >[n "; irCystein* soomg. 30«

$209 L-Glutamlne 600 mg. eo»

iiiiiijiM^i^ $-|89

AHaHa1O

Female Stress eo« 9049
Zlnc3Omg.too«

RW9fc •f jf*j|lit'!! *» «t ' W W •!'*•::

Msca Multiple m ioo»
' (CwtrumO) Rsfl. «3,4»

American Health Evening Primrose so*
Reg. $12.95 _

CybergenicsCyberBlast90* «<f Aqq
R«g. $19.05..,. „„..:. IH"3

Twin Emulsified Cod Liver Oil - Orange 12
Rag. $8.95 u.

Spearmint AlrTherapy 5 oz. ' . $>I7Q
(Orange or Lima) Reg. $6.99 **» ' °

p.m.. 1421 Oah TVm Bd.. Iwlln,
LOT148B1987 Ciumolat Van 2 dr. Sltf.

Vlnf: 2QCEQ28HXH411S2«3. tl«nor:
Ctwatnui Street Exxon, 801 81. Gawg*
Aw>.. RowlW, N J .

LOT 1478 1887 Fold Pup 2 dr. Vln*:
1FTHX25HKA126B0. Llonoi: A.Q..A.
Moloni, 70 s. Partc St., Elizabeth, NJ.

LOT; 148B 1889 Chryalw LsQaron 2 dr.
Gray Vln.»:iC3XJ41KSJ<GieM73O. Llonor:
H t D Motor Inc., 900 E. Elizabath Ava.,
Undsn, N.J. '
SALE DATE DECEMBER 10,1993 at 2«O
p.m., 1421 Oak Troa fid.. Iselln, N.J.
08830. • • • • • . . - . . • •

LOT 00006 1987 Nlaun 260ZX 2 dr. •
Maroon Vln#i JN1HZ14S7HX2OS8S0. Ll»-.
nor: Tony D'a Auu Body. 718 E. 81. Gowoo

LICENSED « BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U8028 WorraU Community Nawapapara,
NOV. 11, 18j 1993 (Fa«:Ti8.48)

Prescription
For Nutritional

Healing
REG.S16.95

S"|2"
Futureblotlcs - Vital K16 oz.

Rag. $13.95 :..,....... $999
Haln Plain Rice Cakes s oz. s i 5 9

Ran. »2jiB._.'.....—:...'. . I .

$359

Osclllococclnum Remedy
(6 dose) Reg. $10.99

Reg. ,$£49........
Aloe 80 Facial Wash 8 oz.

Reg. $5.49.1..

$7Q9
Nway Change-O-Llfe 100. $fi79

Rag.$8.95. . . . . :.:. ..•••• U

Nway Dong Qual 100a. - $ £ 6 9
Rog. $11.49 • * *

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

V i s ; i & M n s l u i c n i d A c c u p t c c l - F A X y o u r o r d e r lo O 2 6 - I 7 3 f i S a l e P u c e s G o o d F r o m 11 /15 - 12 / : i 1

STORE HOURS: Mon. &Thurs. 10-6;Tues., Wed., & f r l . 10-4

Homo Health Care Specialists
| "Wt tailor our home can unices lo tnrich Ihi quality of your Iffi"

• Specializing in Certified Home Health Aides
(•— for live-in or daily assistance
) .A "TFree RN assessment, supervision and follow-up vitlu

• Home, hospital and nursing home care
• Personalized service 'Shopping • Doctor's appointments

. •Errands • 24-Hour Emergency Service

Home can doesn V mean home bound. We can design a personal
can plan to suit your special needs.

- (908) 665-9797
1 Academy Strati • New Providence, NJ • Ucenied/Insured/Bondcd

FREE
FITNESS & NUTRITION

SEMINARS
By

Body Sculpting Of NJ.

FITN6SS.2000"
2200 Rt. 22 EAST (908) 687-9373

Full line ol Illness equipment: Home Gyms • Bonchoa • Supplements • Clothing • Accessories

November 20th 1993
Between 2-5 p.m. ^

Dr. Eric A. Karp and
Dr. George Varsos
Board Certified Radiation Oncologists

Wish to announce the opening of their office

Rahway Regional Cancer Center
892 Trussler Place
Rahway, NJ 07065

(908)382-5350
For Radiation Oncology Services

••;
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horoscope
For week or Nov. 14-Nov. 20

ARIES (March 21 to April 20) The
simple things in life will make this a spa-
da] week.. You will have plenty of oppor-
tunity to socialize and share special
moments with loved ones. Travel and vac-
ations arc on your mind. This is a good
time to plan an overseas trip. You could
find a bargain on accomodations.

TAURUS (April 21 to May 21) Putting
in a few extra hours at woik will help you
reach an important deadline. A misunder-
standing with a coworkcr is just that. Get-
ting things out In the open is necessary.
You'll realize how important communica-
tion is. You are probably in need for fun.
Why not spend the weekend away?

GEMINI (May 22 to June 21) An
exceptionally good week forgetting any-
thing new off the grouh'd. A friend of a
friend may lead you to a promising career
offer. Your busy social schedule will be a
source of pleasure but also ono of exhaus-
tion. Time alone is advisable. All aspects
of life seem to be in sync.

CANCER (June 22 to July 22) You
may get an Interesting offer this week.
This could be a good opportunity, so do
not allow negative thoughts lo hold you
back. A good time to shop. Go ahead and
treat yourself lo some new clothes. Pay
attention lo details at work and do not
overlook important tasks.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 23) In the roman-
tic arcnjUhcrc could be trouble in para-
dlscfHc sure to hear your partner out

jumping to any conclusions. Child-
ren should be a major focus of the week.
You may start considering some major
changes in your life. It's not fair to blame
others for your problems.

VIRGO (Aug. 24 to Sept. 22) If you
need a change of scenery, Saturday is a
good lime io take a trip. A relaxing
weekend away is probably what you need.
A family member will suddenly take a gre-
ater interest in your personal affairs. There
Is probably no reason to be suspicious.
Steer clear of gossiping Gcminls.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) This
should be an interesting and entertaining
week. Music, concerts and theater will
play a major role in your social activities.
Keep upcoming expenditures in mind

- when discussing finances. A friend may
introduce you to an interesting Aquarius of
the opposite sex. Tho two of you will prob-
ably hit it off right away.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 to Nov. 22) If pait-
1 ncrshlp problems appear, you should have

no difficulty in deciding on the proper
course of acdon. You'll be determined to
go your own way rather than become
involved in long, drawn-out quarrels that
lead nowhere. Major purchases and
finances will be an issue this week.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec. 21)
Don't push yourself too hard. You may not
hive as much energy as you-thinlc Memo-
ries of past events and people seem to con-
sume your thoughts. You may find your-
self contacting old friends. Don't make
excuses for other people. Upcoming social
events are cause for excitement.

CAPRICORN (Deo. 22 to Jan. 20) A
friend's behavior may make you wonder
about his or her integrity. Try not to be too
disappointed if you have been let down.
Don't be pushed into anything against
your will. This is a good week for finances
and incomo. You'ro in much better finan-
cial shape than you had expected.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Kb". 18) It's
^tintc'to let go of tho hard feelings you hold

against a family member. Enough is
enough. Stubbomess won't get you any-
where. Finish neglected tasks and prepare
yourself for the upcoming holidays. Check
all details for an upcoming trip. Pitncss
and exercise are cause for concern.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to Mnrch 21) An
unpleasant experience should be followed
by an extraordinarily ddighful one. You
may hear yourself saying, "you havo to
take the bad with the good." The actions of
a friend will be the cause of controversy.
Don't get involved in such matters. Con-,
ccntratc efforts on work projects.

Garfield6
Sports Lounge & Restaurant

Presents

Sing
Along

Contest

Win a Caribbean Vacation
Every Tues. Thru Dec. 7th

3 winner* each night
Grand Prizes
• 3rd Place — Color T.V.
• 2tid-Place. <—2 Nights In Atlantic City for Two
• 1st Plucc — All expense paid Caribbean vacation for two

NORTH AVENUE PLAZE 501 North Avsnua Garwood, N.J. 07027
(908)232-5204

1099 Rt. 22 East •• Mountainside • (908)232-4454

t'RFFfllRC CURLY DINING
Cocktails K% Wiring In An Elegant Atmosphere

A Complete Dinner
horn 4:30-6:00 PM Monday Friday

$12.25
Salurdav -1:30-6:00 PM & Sunday 12:30.^:30 PM

$13.00

A La Carte Menu Also Available Dally
In Our Main Dining Room

( Remember I'Affalre For nil Voor^Y
Weddings, Showers, engagements,
flnniverscirles & Compony RffolrslJ

* Off Premise Catering Available *
DELIVERY SERVICE NOW AVAILABLE THRU DWL-N-DIME, INC.

Home Delivery of Fine Cuisine • CAU4908) 789-0505

FAIR
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1993

EVENT: Old Fashioned Christmas Fair
and Auction.
PLACE: United Methodist Church of
Undon, 321 North Wood Ave. (next to
City Hall).
TIME: Sat. 10am-7pm. Auction 7p.m.
PRICE: Free admission.
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Church of Linden.

-SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1993
EVENT: Holiday Fair.
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Irvington.
TIME: 9a.m. to 4p.m. -
PRICE: Craft dealers & new items
wanted. Tables available $15.00, call
201-372-0084 or 201-763-3281. Home-
made crafts, cakes, cookies, stocking
sutffers. Do your Christmas shopping
early.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1993

EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Market.
P U C E : Rosollo Catholic High School,
Raritan Rd., Roselle.
TIME: 9a.m. to 4p.m.
ORGANIZATION: Roselle Catholic High
School.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1993
EVENT: Craft-Flea Market.
PLACE: St. Michael's Lower Church,
Kelly St. & Vauxhall Rd., Union.
TIME: 9a.m.kr^p.m.
PRICE: Tables available $15. Call
908-964-1799 or 908-686-5341.
ORGANIZATION: Court Immaculate
Heart of Mary CDA #1360.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1993
EVENT: Flea Market.
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Irvington.
TIME: 9a.m. to 3p.m.
PRICE: Dealers wanted, $15.00 per
tab le , ca l l 2 0 1 - 3 7 2 - 0 0 8 4 or
201-763-3281. Hot lunches available.
Clothes, housewareB, books, furniture,
jewelry, toys.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church,

CRAFT
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1993

EVENT: Roseland Craft Show.
PLACE: Roseland Presbyterian Church,
40 Freeman St., Roseland.
TIME: 10a.m. to 4p.m.
PRICE: Crafts, refreshments and classi-
cal entertainment on the main level.
Baked goods tables. Information call
201-226-2722.
ORGANIZATION: Roseland Presbyte-
rian Church.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 13, 1993
EVENT: Holiday Craft -Fair.
PLACE: South Orange Middle School,
70 North Rldgewood Rd., South Orange.
TIME: 10am to 4pm.
PRICE: Free admission. Includes Kin-
dorcrafts (craft activities for children),
sponsored by The Newark Museum.
Crafters wanted. $25 per space. Call
201-378-9738,
ORGANIZATION: Marshall-Jefferson
Schools PTA.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1993
EVENT: Annual Indoor Craft & Flea
Market.
PLACE: Madison School, 944 Madison
Ave., Rahway.
TIME: 9a.m. to 4p.m.
PRICE: Large variety crafts, gifts & items
for all. Browse and have lunch with us.
Vendors or for information call
908-382-1020.
ORGANIZATION: Maldson School PTA.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1993
EVENT: Christmas Cralt Show.
PLACE: Roselle Catholic High School
gym, Raritan Rd., Roselle.
TIME: 9a.m. to 4p.m.
PRICE: Free admission. Prize drawings
all day; Breakfast and lunch available for
sale. Features over 130 craftem.
ORGANIZATION: Rosolle Catholic
Mothers' Club.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1993
EVENT: Annual Craft Fair.
PLACE: Washington School gym
(Whitewood Road entrance). Washing-
ton Ave., Union.
TIME: 9am to 4pm.
PRICE: $15 per 8'. area (tables provided
if needed). Crafts must be handmade.
Refreshments available. Vendor Informa-
tion call 908-686-8575 or 908-964-7773.
ORGANIZATION: Washington School
PTA.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1993
EVENT: Annual Craft Fair.
PLACE: St. Elizabeth School Gym, 170
Hussa St., Linden.
TIME: 9a.m. to 4p.m.
PRICE: Free admission. Crafts, fun,
food, drink.
ORGANIZATION: St. Elizabeth Youth
Ministry.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1993
EVENT: Our Lady of Lourdes 4th Annual
Craft Fair.
PLACE: Our Lady of Lourdes School,
100 Valley Way, West Orange.
TIME: 9a.m. to 4p.m.
PRICE: Over 100 crafters, refreshments,
white elephant sale. Crafts for kids, Santa
& Me photos. Free admission.
ORGANIZATION: Parent-Teacher
Guild of Our Lady of Lourdes School.

BAZAAR
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1993

EVENT: Holiday Bazaar.
PLACE: Connecticut Farms Church, Un-
ion. "
TIME: 9a.m. to 3p.m.
PRICE: Free admission. Crafts & home-
made. Santa's Picture Studio 10-12
noon.
ORGANIZATION: Prosbylorian Womon
of Connecticut Farms Church.

What's Going On Is a paid directory of events for non-profit organizations. It Is pro-
paid and costs ]ust $20.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or Union County and ust
$30.00 for both. Your notice must be In our Maplowood office (463 Valley Street) fay
4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 Liberty St.. Bloomfleld or 1291

'Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For rhore Information call 763-9411.

ORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

TUESDAY EVENINGS
STARTING NOVEMBER 30, 1993

EVENT: Adult Children of Alcoholic/
Disfunctjonal Families Group includes
film series.
PLACEr-The Heart Building (medical
building), 2nd floor, 53 Westfield Ave.,
Clark.
TIME: 6p.m. thru 7:30p.m.
PRICE: Sliding fee'scale. Scholarships
available. For more info 908-388-7600.
Professionally led..
ORGANIZATION: LJnda-PosnerC.S.W.,
Addiction Treatment Services. _

OTHER
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 12, 13, 1993
EVENT: Holiday Boutique, Roast Beef
Dinner, Pancake Brunch. '
PLACE: Community United Methodist
Church, Grant & Chestnut St., Roselle
Park.
TIME: Fri. 11:30a.m.-9p.m.; Sat.
9a.m.-3p.m.
PRICE: Photos with Santa & Purple
Dinosaur, hand-made crafts, toys,
jewelry, ceramics, etc. for sale. Games
for children.
ORGANIZATION: Community United
Methodist Church.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1993
EVENT: "EXPO W showcase exhibit
retail, service, & professional busines-
ses: •
PLACE: Maplowood Woman's Club, 60
Woodland Rd., between Ridgewood Rd.
& Maplewood Ave., Maplowood.
TIME: 1p.m. to 4p.m.
PRICE: Free admission. No sales trans-
actions, attendees treated to samples,
discount coupons, food-tasting, demon-
strations, music, give-aways, entertain-
ment etc. 201-762-9119.
ORGANIZATION: GFWCM

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1993
EVENT: Country Festival
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
40th St. & Prospect Ave., Irvington.
TIME: 12:30p.m. to 4:30p.m.
PRICE: Free admission. Bring the fam-
ily. Featuring live music by Daniel's
Country Cookies, fun auction, prizes.
Country style food. Information call
201-763-5856, 201-372-0084 or
201-374-9377.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

•s
DAY

* ' • . • ' • •

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11TH

REMEMBERING THOSE WHO PROTECT OUR
RIGHTS TO LIFE, LIBERTY AND THE PURSUIT
OF HAPPINESS. THEY DESERVE OUR RESPECT

AND ADMIRATION

THESE COMMUNITY MINDED BUSINESSES AND ORGANIZATIONS HAVE SPONSORED.THIS MESSAGE

THE AMERICAN
HEART ASSOCIATION

1 Blceker Street <
Mlllburn
376-363(5

DR. JAMES C. BYRNE,
D.P.M.

Foot Specialist
: Laser Surgery In office
934 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

908-964-6990

BURGER KING
OF SPRINGFIELD

586 Morris Avenue
Springfield
376-1344

"HIRE A HUSBAND"
Bob Hnmpp '

612 Duquesne Terrace
Union

908-687-1976

J & J GARAGE INC.
1201 Baltimore Avenue

West Linden
908-925-2600

NANCY LUZON, VFW
311 East 1st Avenue

Roselle

M&M ITALIAN
RESTAURANT

PIZZERIA & BAR
2036 Morris Avenue

Union
" 887-0414 '

JACKSON'S
AUTO CLEANERS

2568 Route 22 ERast
Union

908-687-8780

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT

CENTER
234 Chestnut Street

Union;
687-7800

CONNECTICUT FARMS
POST #35

Bond Drive, Union
"Celebrating our

75th Anniversary"
908-688-9753

DARROW'S
SCOUTFITTERS

1489 Morris Avenue
- Union
908-687-1077

KENILWORTH POST #470
or the AMERICAN LEGION

"Thanks to all veterans"
238 N. 14th Street
. Kenllworth

908-272-9747

LEHIGH
SAVINGS BANK, SLA

952 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union

686-6655
Mlllburp Moll, Vauxhall

686-0003
5 Points, 320 Chestnut Street, Union

688-0010

MULTI CHEVROLET &
SATURN OF UNION

2675 Route 22 West
Union, NJ
686-2810

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Turnpike

Springfield
201-376-3385

RIDER INSURANCE
1360 Morris Avenue

Union
908-687-4882

THE TRAVEL BUG
221 Chestnut Street

SUITE 302
Roselle

908-241-3222

UNITED JERSEY BANK
CENTRAL N.A.

_jS2_oJfJcss_lQeateidLiln_Metcelr,-Mld-
dlesex, Monmouth, Somerset and
Union Counties. For the office nearest
you call 800-282 BANK. Member
FDIC. Member of UJB Financial
Corp. a financial services organiza-
tion with over $13 billion In assets

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avenue, Union
908-688-9500

UNION TOWNSHIP PBA
LOCAL 69

981 CaldweU Avc, Union •
908-686-0700

LINDEN PBA
LOCAL 42
P.O. Box 1624

Linden, NJ.
908-862-0025

TONY'S SERVICE STATION
1859 Morris Avenue

Union
908-687-1449.

WOOLLEY FUEL
COMPANY

12 Burnett Avenue
Maplewood

762-7400
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INDEX

l-HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
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5-INSTRUCTIONS
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UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenllworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less..........$10.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $3.00 per insertion
Display Rates $20.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

1 1

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfleld

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words of less....„....$12.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates ...$27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Numbers $12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 20 papers
20 words or less $19.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words or less $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates... $42.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 12 Noon Friday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Saturday 9 AM. - 12 NOON (PHONE CALLS ONLY)

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to usi

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placedt in person:

Union County
Union Leader

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, N.J. ;

Essex County
News-Record of Maplewood and South Orange

463 Valley Street
Maplewood. N.J.
(201) 763-9411
Orange Transcript
170 Scotland Road

Orange, N.J.
(201) 674-8000

The Independent Press of
Bloomfield

266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield, N.J.

(201) 743-4040
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in

your classified advertisement. Please check your ad each
time it appears, should an error occur please notify, the
classified department within seven days of publication.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable
for errors or omissions in any advertisement for which it
may be responsible, beyond the cost of actual space
occupied by item in which error or omissions occured. We

I cannbtbeneldliableforfailurejoranycause,toinsertan
I ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
I right to reject, revise orreclassify any advertisement at any
• t i m e . . • -: • ; • . ' • '• : • . : • : ' .

c HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING SALES - Exdting opening lor
outside sales rep to work lor group ol 20 weekly
newspapers. Position Involves dealing with a
variety ol business people, servicing end sell-
Ing In existing territories. Prior ad experience or
college Is a plus. Car required. Become a
memberofour sales team and en|oy salary plus
commission. Bonofits. Call Peter Worrall, Ad-
vertJsInq Director, 008-666-7700.

ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc., has an
opening (or a first class advertising sales
person. Experience would be great, but II you
have the right stuff, we'll train you. Send
resume to:

Worrtll Community Newapapera, Inc.
Attention: D»vld~Worr«ll

P.O. Box S4»
Orangt, NJ 07051

AIRLINES. NOW hiring entry level, customer
service/ baggage handlers. Many other posi-
tions. $400-$1200 weekly. Local or relocation.
For appl icat ions a n d Information
1-800-647-7420 ext. 649. \ _

Air Conditioning
HVAC TECHNICIAN
HVAC INSTALLER

Join a well-established and growing company
that provides year-round work; careor oppor-
tunities: outstanding sales and overtime poten-
tial: malor medical, health, dental, disability
plans: life Insurance; paid holidays; over 3
weeks paid vacation; new vehicle and
uniforms.

We have positioned our company as a top-
quality player In the heating/ cooling market.
You would match our environment by having at
least 3 years exporlonco; taking groat pride In
your workmanship, and having a pleasant and
professional personality.

Call Ryan Healing Cooling In Union County
908-687-4300

ATTENTION MAPLEW.OOD. Start $11.41/
hour plus benefits. For application and Informa-
tion call 1-216-324-6827,7am to 10pm, 7 dayB.

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit. To soil
In any area, Call Toll Free 1-800-662-2292. •

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You

-' can creat Ad-Impact by using larger type. .
This Type size Is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative lor the type you
would like for your ad. .
For low cost people-tr^people advertising get
Into the Classified Pages. Call 1 •600-564-8911.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please1 address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER - - -
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158 .
Maplewood, NJ 07040

BOOKKEEPER, PART-TIME for Springfield
synagogue. Good with numbers, computer
experience necessary. Flexible hours. Call
201-376-0539.

BOOKKEEPERS

Light computer bookkeeping and secretarial
work noodod for wholesale distributing com-
pany. Located off RoUto 22 West In Springfield.

564-5991

~ CAD. OPERATOR
Responsible for design, drafting, and upkeep ol
maps. Building and architectural drawing, and

"records requlredrortheoperallon-oltheM.Hr-
Ughtnetand Its llboroptlosystem. Using C.A.D.
system with some hand drafting required. Must
be able to work with and supervlso contractors
on projects. Two to four yearB experience, and

• computer application design drafting skills, and.
computer architectural design background
helpful. Must be able to lilt and move equipment
weighing up to 30 pounds. High School Dip-
loma or equivalent preferred. A valid New
Jersey's Driver's License Is required. Send
resume to Human Resource Department, M.H.

- Llghtnet, 800 Rahway. Avenue, Union, NJ..
07083. E.O.E, m/f

CASHIER
,Full-Time and Part Time flexible hours In
friendly neighborhood drug store In Union. Call
Cella at

METRO DRUGS
908-687-3100

CHILD CARE. Live out/In (evenings, weekends
off). Non-smoking, experienced, loving
Individual- care lor I year old. Roferencs
required. Evenings, 994-1608.

CHILD CARE required. Working couple seeks
live In, rsponslble, non-smoking, English
spooking woman to care for two chlldron, agos
3 months and 4 years. Prior experience with
Infants, driver's license and references re-
quired. Call 201-763-3236.

CHILD CARE. Loving/ experienced. Light
housekeeping. Live In/ out. Drivers license
required. Non-smoker. English speaking. Re-
cent roferericeB. 7 : 4 5 a m - 6 : 3 0 p m .
201-467-8313, Millburn.--'

CLERICAL POSITION. Typing, 18 hours por
week, tpylng and computer skills preforrod,
must enloy working with the public, must be
good with details, some ovonlng and Saturday
hours required. Ploaso sond resume and letter
of application to: Library Director, Clark Public
Library, 303 Westlleld Avonue, Clark, NJ
07066, •

CLERICAL PART-TIME for Sprlngflold syna-
gogue. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Sam.-3pm. Computer experience helpful. Call
201-376-0539.

COMPANION WANTED part_tlm»-1or oldorly
parent In Clark, FloxlbTe hours. Call
90B-S74-3030.

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially for beginners. Loam Wordperlect,
Lotus and other leading software. Classos or
1-on-1. Call Em for details'.

E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES
908-469-0623

1-800:484-7297,. ext 9077
COUNTER HELP. Reliable person needed In a
video store. Must work weekends and even-
Ings. PIOQBO call 201-492-3709, leave
message.

DATA ENTRY peson part time. Bowling know-
ledge helpful. Call 688-2233 ask tor Bob or Sue.

DELI HELP, Top quality counter and cashiers
needed for top paying positions. Highly exper-
lenced only. Call 201-379-5800.

DELIVERY ROUTE drivers. Must have CDL
license. Clean record. Apply In person,
10am-3pm, 1000 Floral Avenue, Union.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Full time/ part time.
Experienced prelerred but not necessary.
Pleasant olllce. Benefits. 908-2980227.

DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT wanted. Must be
efficient, bright,, friendly, familiar with, word
processing or computers. Pick up application
botwoen 2:30-3p.m. or 7:00-7:30p.m, at 15
Village Plaza, South'Orange, South Orange
Chiropractic.

DRIVER, EXPERIENCED In homo fuel oil
deliveries. Must have CDL Class B with HN
endorsements. 908-662-2726, •

DRIVERS/ MESSENGERS. Growing messon-
gar and courier service sooks drivers. Flexible
hours. Earn $40O.OO-$7OO.OO per week. Apply
In person. Flash Messenger Service. 50 South
Center Street, Orange, NJ, See Nick.

DRIVERS. NEW. QROWTHI New termlnall
New shorlhaul opportunities! Harrlsburg, PA
based. We offer: lato model tractors, pay for
experience $0.28/ mile, Immediate medical
coverage for qualified, experienced drivors
(first of month alter DOH), home weekly, $500
experienced driver Blgn-on bonus, service cre-
dit for vacation (experienced drivers). Call
antylme, Burlington Motor Carriers,
1-800^1OIN-BMO (oxt. 105), EOE, .

DRIVERS. WE'VE Just Increased our regional
pay: More money. J.B. Hunt oilers Increased
pay rates for East Brunswick regional drivers,
plus drivers have tho opportunity to be home
every weekendl It all adds up. Call today to find
out morel 1-800-388-8538 J.B.Hunt. The best
run for the money. EOE/sublect to drug screen.

DRIVERS WANTED for local taxlcab company.
Part-time and lull time positions available,
nights and weekends, Call Dave at
201-762-5700.

EARN UP to $700 weekly. No experience. Own
hours, Part time or full time. Process mortgage
refunds, 1 •800-977-2828 (fee).

FOSTER FAMILIES needed. Foster care prog-
ram funds lamllles to care for special needs
chlldron. Ploase call Robert Tooman at
201-482-8411. .

FULL TIME ~ " r ~

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
For friendly newspaper offloe, to answer tele-
phones, take messages, greet customer!, typ-
ing required. Full time Monday through Friday,
9a.m. to 6p.m. Call 201-674-6000 for Interview

—appointment. - r —

HAIR STYLIST With following preferred, with-
out following II flood, part time assistant
wanted. Call O08-351-O450 ask for Julio or

. Lydla.. '• -

HOME HEALTH Aide to live In or live out. For
alert ambulatory (with assistance) elderly wc-
man In Millburn, Call 201-762-0605.

INSURANCE AGENCY looking for a part time
person Who Is experienced |n either Personal or
Commercial Lines, Must be able to rate and
write. Good Typist. Hours, 9-4.201-763-6734;

HELP WANTED

POLICE OFFICER ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
OPEN TO RESIDENTS OF STATE OF N.J. ONLY

The.Borough of Mountainside, 1385 Route 22 East, Mountainside, New
Jersey, Is offering a written examination for the position of Police Olllcor.

TEST ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS; /
Present a valid N.J. Driver License.
Citizen of the U.S.A., at least 18 years of age and less than 35 years of age.
High School graduate or equivalent..
No criminal convictions; Complete background checks Including fingerprinting
will be done. . . .
Able to pass the following tests; written/physical ability, oral Interviews, psycho-
logical, and medical examination Including drug testing. Vision correctable to
2 0 / 2 0 . • • • • • • . • ' ' . • . • • • • . • • : • . • '

There Is a $12.00 fee for the written test payable at the time of test registration
by certified check or money order to the N.J. State Association of Chiefs of
Police. Personal checks are not acceptable, There Is a 200 applicant limit.
Interested applicants must register for the written examination between the
hours of 8:30 am. and 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, at Mountainside
Police Headquarters, 1385 Route 22 East, Mountainside, New Jersey 07002.
The cutoff time and date for the test registration is 4:30 p.m,
Friday, November 12, 1693;

INTERESTING/ CHALLENGING office posi-
tion. Full-time, Monday- Friday, South Orange
Center. Good salary lor right person. Some
computer experience helpful. 201-763-8110.

LEGAL SECRETARY, lull-time, experienced,
excellent skills, Xerox Memory Writer, dicta-
phone, litigation, some real estate. General
practice, South Orange. Call 762-0327.

LIMOSINE DRIVER. Full-time, part-time. Ex-
porlenced only, must be over 25 and have clean
driving record. Must have maps. Call 991-8028.

MANICURIST, IMMEDIATE opening at Rah-
way Salon. Minimum 2 years experience,
following not necessary. Call 908-388-0304,
Tuesday thru Saturday,

MANICURIST. FULL Time! Salon One Seven-
teen located at 117 North Avenue, Cranford.
Call lor Interview, 908-272-7117.

MEDICAL OFFICE Work. Clinical, medical and
clerical experience required. Part time. Willing
to travel between offices. Please call
201,376-8511,

MODELS. NEW faces. TV, print, fashion. Ages
Sandupat DeannaTrust Models, Madison,Rj.
Call tor appointment 201-377-1786.

MOTHER'S HELPER, needed for several
weekday mornings and aftemoonB. A apodal,
motivated, individual's help would be greatly
appreciated. $10/ hour. Call Tonya,

' 908-932-9137, ._

NEWSPAPER INTERNSHIP
If you are an advortlBlng/ marketing major at an
area college such es Upsala, Montclolr State,
Solon Hall, Kean, Union County College, Essex
County College, or Rutgors-Newark and would

. Ilko to build on your experience and resume In
anticipation ol Booking a |ob upon graduation,
we can accommodate you with an Intomshlp
that we'll lit to your availability. If you'd like to
know moro, PIOOBO call Advonlslng Director
Peter Worrall at 908.686-7700.

HELP WANTED
SECRETARY. PRIVATE school, fifteen hours
a week. Must havo word processing skills and,
the ability to handlo dotailod work. Hoalth
benofits are available. Please sond resumo to:
STudont Sorvlcos, Sotomon Schochter Day
School, 141B Ploasant Valley Way, West
Orengo, NJ 07052. Fax 201-669-0034.

SALES OPPORTUNITY. Nood a never ending
source ol cash? Call Marvin 908043-7480.

Security
LOSS PREVENTION

FULL TIME or PART TIME

IKEA, tho popular homo furnishings rotaller,
seeks full or part time loss prevention otflcors to
loin the In-store socurily team at our Ellzabolh,
NJ location.

You will need provlous oxperlonco In retail loss
prevention, or a roiatod collogo background.
Strong roport writing ability Is ossonllal. You
must also be dotall-orlonled and possoss good
communication skills.

Wo-olfor a competitive salary, groat benefits
thd a comfortable, toam-llko atmosphoro. For

consideration, ploaso sond rosumo or apply In
person on Tuosday or Thursday botwoon 9am
and 11am el: IKEA, Human Rosourcos, 1000
Center Drive, Ellzabolh, NJ 07201. EOE M/F/H/

OFFICE
WORK

Position available for a detail
oriented individual in a friendly office
to support an advertising staff. Com-
puter knowledge a must. Good
phone skills and general office du-
t ies. Cal l 908-686-7700 for
appointment.

" " " PACKERS

Wholesale distributing company requires Pack-
ers. Weights up to SO pounds. Cloan environ-
ment. Must be engllBh speaking. Located oil
Route 22 West In Springfield.

564-5991
DOCTOR'S OFFICE In Union end RoBolund.
Full time. Computer skills and current rofor-

. onces required. Call Gloria, 008.687-3131.

PART TIME

RECEPTIONIST
For friendly newspaper office In Bloomfleld, to
greet customers, answer phones, take mes-
sages, typing roqulrod, etc. Monday and Tues-
day, 10 a.m.'to 3:30 p.m. (with '/. hour for
lunch). Call 674-8000 for Interview.

PART TIME
Reliable Counter and Kitchen help
Weekdays, 10am-2pm, $6 per hour
Call Chris, Farcher's Grove, Union

908-688-1421

PART TIME. Landscaper holpor noodod, Sa-
turdays and/ or Sundays. Exporlonce pro-
ferred, but will train. Call 908-68B-0198.

PART-TIME. Earn $500/ week at homo. As-
semble products, clorlcal, typing, sewing.
Weekly paychecks. Unemployed, underpaid,
we can help. Send self-addressed slumped
envelope: Lanler/ Homeworkora, P.O. Box
2575. Bloomtleld, NJ 07003.

PART-TIME LUNCHEONETTE counter holp.
Some short-otder cooking. 4 days weekly.
Experience preferred but not necessary. Call
between 3-6pm, 201-376-9711.

PART-TIME, 9am-2pm DAILY. Receptionist/
typist. Recent referencaB. Good phone skills,
South Orange law firm, Call 762-0327.

POSf AL JOBS. Start $10,79/ hour. For exam
and application Information call 210-769-8301,
extension NJ517, 9a.m.-Bp.m, Sunday thru
Friday. '

RACK SERVICE
The Star Ledger has early morning part- time
work. Servicing newspaper vending machlnos.
Routes are available In the Greenbrook area.
Earn $400.00 to $500.00 per month. A reliablo
c a r Is. a . m u s t .

201-402-9226
1-800-242-0850

It's a big country.
Someono's got to furnish It.

SNOW REMOVAL from sldowolks In Rosollo
Park. Must be very reliable, have transportation
to |ob and bo on 24 hours call when snow
prodlclod. $15/ hour. 201-743-3326 ask for Vic.

TODDLER CAREGIVERS and teacher assis-
tants noodod for VMCA child care center,
7:30a.m.-2p.m. and 4p.m.>6p.m. Must have
experience. Call 201-S33-1S11.

WAITERS/ WAITRESSES
HOSTESSES

Experienced Only
All Shifts Available

Apply In Person
FORUM II DINER

615 Northfleld Avenue
West Orange, NJ 07052

WORD PROCESSORS
JOBSI JOBSI JOBS

REPORTER

Executive) administrative/ general/ legal.
Temporary to Pormanent

Wo will pay top dollar for your experience.
We nood the following:
• MICROSOFT WORD '
« LOTUS 1-2-3
• HARVARD GRAPHICS
• WORDPERFECT (All Syslomi)
• WORDPRO
• DATA ENTRY
Stono and dlctapnono a plus, not nocesary.
Some locations will need car. Bring your skills
and oxporlonce nnd wo will pay top dollar. After

. 1500 hours paid vacation.
Earn tfioso Christmas $$$ Nowl

Call Gladys or Mlchello or fax resumo to:

Superior Personnel Inc.
& Legal Services

2 Washington Place Newark
201-242-6060 Fax 210-242-2113
100 Wood Avenue South Iselln
908-632-9500 Fax 908-632-9525
3 ADP Blvd. Roseland
201-535-1053 Fax 201-242-2113

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CERTIFIED NURSE'S assistant seeking em-
ployment with elderly. Days. Own Iransporta-
lion. References available. Call 674-6262,

CHILD CARE In my Linden home, Reasonable
rales. Flexible hours. 15 years teaching experl-
ence. Call 906-925-6548. .

EXPERIENCED WOMAN with good refor-
encos looking lor housecleanlng, Please call
201-374-9746,

EXPERIENCED POLISH woman with good
roforoncos, wishes to ctoah homes and olflcos.
Own transportation. Call 201-375-5252.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN nooks full/ part time
position as companion to eldoriy. Monday-
Friday,. Live out. Light housekeeping. Own
transportation, 201-763-8162. '

HOME HEALTH CARE
CHILD CARE • COMPANION

HOME HEALTH AIDE • HOUSEKEEPER
Live In or out. Good checkable references.

DORSON
HOME CARE AGENCY, INC.

908-273-5349

HOUSECLEANING, CUSTOM Maid Cleaning,
Two Portugues girls available every other .
woek..Good references. English speaking.Worrall Community Newspapers In Essox W I W , , U U I > O ,„,„„,„„,„, „,,„„.„

-County has-anlmmedlateneed tore[reporter- Cv«rtrahBp6r!ailonrCal|-370.2713:
We are seeking someone who has solid skills In
writing. A great opportunity for someone who
has had experience with a weekly, dally or
college newspaper. II you have the qualifica-
tions we seek, please send resumes along with
writing samples to: Editor Jim Shell, P.O. Box
849, Orange, NJ 07051.

LADY WITH lots ol experience seeks compan-
ion job. Live In or out. Very good references.
Call Hope 376-7084 enytlme, day or night.

RESTAURANT
Walt Starf, Cooks, Dishwashers, and Cashiers
needed for expanding 3 star restaurant, Full or
part time, flexible hours. Experience noces-

please,

RN WOMEN'S HEATLH center noods two full-
time nurses, for centers located In Monlolalr
and Newark. Bl- lingual Spanish nocossnry for
center located In Ironbound, Newark. OBGYN
experience helpful but not roqulrod. pleasant
working environment. Qood benefits. Call
Blanche Duko at Planned Parenthood In Essex
County between 9am-4pm, 622-3000,

SECRETARY/ CLERICAL. Full time. A small
business In Linden Is looking for a mature
minded person for front dosk posl Ion. PloaBant
telephone personality and lite typing desirable,
Printing experience a plus. Ploase call Pattle or .
Sam 908-925-6300 between 10a.m.-6p.m.

NURSE'S AIDE, certified, experienced, seek-
ing position caring for sick or elderly or child
care. References. Days, nights or weekends,

, 416-1656.

POLISH AGENCY provides housekeepers, live
In-out, depending on family needs. Excellent -
references. Exporionced. Spoclatltlng In
eldoriy/ sick care. Nannies and dally house-
deaners also available, 908-662-0289.

POLISH WOMAN with good references, long
expbrionce, English, own transportation, will.
dean houses. Call 201-399-2169.

HOUSE CLEANING. Portuguese lady will
doan your house at your convenience. Refer-
ences. Honest, Reliable, Transportation.
908-351-0446 Anabelle. -

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE: AuPeJrCaro cultural exchango.
Exporionced legal European aupalrs, Afford-
Bblo HvQ-ln child care. Government approved,
Local counselors, Call NJ regional office. Pat
PoDDltl. 516-806-6176 or 600-4-AUPAIR.

SPORTS WRITER WANTED
A group of Union County community weekly newspapers Is soaking

a sports reporter who Is a recant college graduate and has worked for
hls/hor college newspaper. We're seeking a person who has a passion
(or writing high school and recreational sporls and would Ilka to grow
with our company. . • .. ' • •

Please mall resumes, with cllps( to: Tom Canavan, Worrnll Com-
munity Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ 07083, or lax them to
him at 908-686-4169.

• \ -

^^tmyvm ttiipi^^
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A LETTER from Santa/ Personalized. Send
your child iHo loner they dream ol. Interested?

' For Information send SASE to: Mornlnostar
Marketing, P.O. Bo* 8096, Glen Rldoe, US
07028. r

Looking for a "Significant Other?
Call our friendly classified representatives to
helpyoji-wlih your "MEETING PLACE" ad.

1-800-564-8911

&IL6 PLUS Food Store. Your neighborhood
storo, for American and Indian groceries. Milk,
colfoo, Boda, juices, cigarettes, gift articles,
perfumes and colognes. Groat prices. Free
colloe with this ad. 908-233-7311.

ENTERTAINMENT
DJ. FOR HIRE. Weddings, parties. Any event
or occasion. Any location; Rock 'n Roll, 50's,
pop, dance, elc. Reasonable rates. Call
201-4B3-5740.

PERSONALS
ADOPTION: WARM cozy home filled with love,
music, books, laughter, home cooking, family
and friends awaits an Infant. Financially secure.
Confidential / logal . Kr ls l lna / Alex
1-800-304-1699.

A TRUE PSYCHIC
• M R S . R H O N D A *

I give ail typas of readings and advice. I can
and will holp you whore others have lallad.

1243 STUYVESANT AVENUE, UNION
(1 block from Foodlown)

908-686-9685
. Eslnbllshod Since 1968

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Gardons, Mausoleums. Office:
1500 Stuyvoaant Avo., Union. ^ _ —
_ _ 908-688-4300 •~-~"^

PHYSIC. DISCOVER whauilea-'ahoad.
1-900-680-0505, Ext. 818. $2.98 por minute.
18+.AvalonCommunlcotlons, 1007NorthFed-
oral Highway, Fort Lnudordalo, FL .33304,

Thank you St, Judo for answering my prayers.

MEETING PLACE

To Answer A Meeting Place
Voice Personal Call

1.1-900-226-1065, $£00 per minute
2. Note the 4-dlglt number In the ad

you want to answer or you may
browse through the personal
greetings.

3. Listen and follow the easy
directions to record your
message.

4, Touch tone phones only. You
must be 18 years or older.

5, 24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

Worrall Community Newspapers
463 Valley Street, Maplewood, N.J.

1-800-564-8911

DWCM, 48, Italian. Honest, sincere. Loves to
cook, quiet time at home. Non-smoker, no
drugs. Down to earth, no games. ISO DWF
Independent Bams values, clean, 40's, friend-
ship first. Call ad «4082.

DWF, 62, attractive, senso of humor, pleasant
porsonallty, enjoys dining out, dancing, coun-
try, aldlo music seeks honest, sincere, Carina
SWM, Call Ad 04185. _

. DWPF, mid 40's, young looking, attractive,
bright, ISO educated WM for sharing life and
possible LTR. Sense of humor. Call ad 04191.

EUROPEAN WOMAN, not young and quite
'• nlono, wants to try finding plotonic friendship

with on oducalod, clover man, about 80. Write
to WX-60, Worroll Newspapers, P.O. Box 168,
Maplowood, NJ 07040.

GWM, 50, 167, 5'11" en|oya dining, traveling
and mooting somoone special. Looking for thin
nonsmoking man, 35-60. Call ad 04190.

SBM, 39, drug/ dlsoaso free, seeks SF, 25-45.1
lovo roller skating, bowling, movies. Race Is
unimportant. Call nd 04187.

SINGLE MAN with disability seeks casual,
Indopondtint rolalionshlp with (omale compan-
Ion to share social activities, Call ad 4184.

SM, 20, brown hair, hazol oyos, 5'9", about 160,
Booking SF for possible friendship or relation-
ship. Call nd 04084.

SWM, 27, bluo oyos,' caring, affectionate,
honost, whoolchalr bound.,. Are you still read-
Ing? "Amazing". Sooklng SWF, honost, caring, •
sonslllvo, olloctlonato, who likes being treated
apodal.with lots of TLC. Call ad P41B9.

SWM, 34, enjoys horses, outdoor activities,
dining, Books fomolo, 18-40, raco unimportant
Call ad 04188.

SWM, 40's sooks full figured gal. Enjoys
tnovlos, dining out, country walks, drives, olc.
Call ad 04102.

SWPCF, 31 , sooksSWPCM, hardworking,
(unloving, family orlonlod,- non-smokor, no
drugB for travel companion on Mo-long journey
For reservations call ad 04077.

-Abbreviations For-The Mooting Place-

fs) (MI(ANNOUNCEMENTS) (MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET
GIGANTIC INDOOR/ Outdoor Flea MarkeL
Sunday November 14, 8am-4pm. SL Mary's
High School, 237 South Broad Street, Eli-
zabeth. Old, new, junk, treasures. Something
for everyonel Over 150 tablet of barqalns.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

AN ESTATE SALE

386 Sycamore Street, Rahway. Friday,
10a.m.-3p.m. Saturday, 10a.m.-2p.m. (Off St.
Georges Avenue). Depression and maple bed-
rooms, upright piano, 50's dryer, refrigerator,
washer, Stangl and Nor I take dishes, bric-a-
brac, plus more.

WENDY SANDS

BAHAMA CRUISE. S days/ 4 nlghu. Under-
bookedl Must solll $279/ couple. Limited tick-
ets. 407-767-8100, Ext. 679, Monday- Satur-
day, 8 0.

BEAUTIFUL LITTLE girl's gently used clothing.
Perfect condition. Special event, casual, play,
up to 6X. shoes, fabulous toys. Call
201;7a3'5639.

CAMERA: PENTAX ES, 1.4 lens, case, Instruc-
tions, $105. Vrvltnr 75-205 zoom for above,
$40. Call 003-064-7170 after 4p.m.

CLOTHES DRYER. Kenmore, electric, 1 year
old. Asking $250.00. Call 748-6926. ,

CRIB, STROLLER and gently worn maternity
and children's dothlng. Call 201-3788522.

DESK. SOLID golden oak flat-top desk, 3x5.6
drawers, early 20th century. $150.00. Call
201-378-8207, evenings.

DRAPES, CORNICES, slipcovers by Mr. C.
579 Scotland Road. 678-4131. '

EARRINGS and BRACELETS. Colorful vari-
ety, $6.00 a dozen. Great ChrlBtmas money
maker. Call 908-687-3791.

FIBREQLAS CLOTH In rolls, cheap. Call
201-751-2220 and loave message..

FURNITURE. DANISH dining room set (In-
cludes table, chairs, china closet), $175.00; two
piece off-white couch, $50.00; two end tables,
crystal chandelier, living room lamps, hanging
Tiffany light, $25.00 each. 90B-6&-70B8

B-Blnck
D-Dlvorcod
H-Hlspanlo
M-MOIB

W-WhllB
G-Gay

C-Chrlallnn
F-Female
J-Jewl»h
S-Slngla

WW-Wldowod
L-Lenblan

LOST & FOUND
LOST BIRD, Cockatlol, on Oclobor 2. Qray ond

! V W "'""'• "Sp '"" '" R o w a r d ' :

LOST OR Mlsslho, largo block and whlto
portion cat. No collar Rodwood aroa ol Sprlno-
Hold. Call ttnvllmo, 201-564-8602.

PSYCHIC READING
BY LILLIAN ROSS

Lov«, Marriage,
Bualnau, »tc.

Crystal Ball Raadlnaa
Palm, Tarot, Horoocop*

I htve been mblt to halpmmny to
overcom* cMfcutt ptoUams.

Ml hwdfrig* iMdly confidential

(90S) 2414104 or OHM) 240.9737

Spoclal Tarot Readings
$10.00 with ad

MISCEttANEOUS TOB^ALE—
FURNITURE, TWO piece living room set,
rxpocfi and loveseaL wooden floor lamp, bed-
room dresser, household Items. Good condi-
Hon. Call 908-296-1827.

HOME GYM, Marcy III. Three stations,
200-pound. Brand new condition, used five
times. Cost $1500, asking (600, make offer
201-731-1949,

LIQUIDATING URGE Inventory of used fumi-
lure. Beds, bedding, ranges, kitchen sets,
desks, breakfront,dining room, bedroom, much
more. 738-5342.

LIVING ROOM Furniture. Colonial Sofa-bed,
love seat, 2 end tables, 1 cocktail table. Asking

• $800.00. Call 908-2B8-3439 9am-2pm.

MIRRORS, GYM/ wall (15), brand new,
48x100x'/«. Easy to cut. Free delivery. $89
each. 1-800-828-0643. _ ^

MONEY SAVING Coupons guaranteed to save
you up to 50K, on your grocery bills. For details
please write to: Charles, 4 Nelson Place,
SprlnnHel(L NJ 07081. ._

MUST SELL PrlceslSofa-bed, tables, chairs,
wedding gowns, fishing poles. Many miscella-
neous household Items plus more, For location,
CIC, 908-685-1471. '

PEPPER GAS. 6% red dye. Excellent proflt/2
02. and % , available, 6 unit minimum. Call
609-751-7717 anytime, will return your call.

POLICE SCANNER, radio shack model, 20
channel, programmable, no crystals needed.
Receives New York and New Jersey, clearly.
Police, f ire, air, and marine, $100
008-686-0837,

ROSELLE PARK, Friday; Saturday November
12th, 13th, Sam-Spm. November, 15th-19th,
Oam-epm. 19 E. Westfleld Avenue. Holiday
gifts at oarage sale prices. 908-245-8758.

START YOUR own gyml 2 lat machines with
attachments, Incline/ decline flat bench, squat
racks, bars, weights. Call Mike, 731-3808.

WOLFF TANNING beds. New commercial-
home units from $199. Lamps, lotions, acces-
sories. Monthly payments low at $18, Call
today, free new color catalog, 1-800-462-9197,^-

GARAGE SALE " "
RAHWAY. .SATURDAY Novembor 13th,
10am-2pm. Office equipment, chairs, games,
elc. Rarrway Public Library, Central and St.
Georges Avenue,

ROSELLE, 119 CHESTNUT Street (across
from post office). Every Wednesday- Saturday,
12-5p.m. Garage sale and other Items.

{3ABAQE-9ALE-

Clean out your garage
and clean-up the profits
with a GARAGE SALE

FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT
with up to SO word prepaid ad

ONLY $15.00
in all 10 Union County Papers

RAIN INSURANCE
If your garage sale is

rained out, jvve'U run your
ad at half price

the following week!
YOUR FREE KIT CONSISTS OF:

• 8 Heavy Cardboard Garage Sale Signs
• 8 Heavy Cardboard Yard Sale Signs
• 3 Wooden Stakes
• Mounting Materials
• 200 Peel-Off Labels
• 6 Balloons :
• 1 Seven Step Instruction Sheet
• 1 Marker for Signs -
• Secrets to Money Making Garage/Yard Sale

For more information call

1-800-564-8911
Mastercard and Visa Accepted

MasterCard]

ROSELLE, 222 WEST 1st Avenue (by Roy
Rogers). Saturday, November 13th,
9am-430pm. Winter clothing, baby furniture,
toys, baby clothes. Big sate. Everything goes.
Rain date November 20th. ' . • » " -

ROSELLE, 687 WOOD Avenue. Saturday,
Sunday, November 13th, 14th, 9am-4pm.

' .Ralndat* November 20th. Ampiiflert, toys,
household Items. No early birds.

ROSELLE PARK, Friday, Saturday, November
12th, 13th, 15th- 19th, 9am-8pm. 381 East
Westfleld Avenue. Household Items, mans,
womens, children, dothlng, (ewolry. shoes,
furniture, fixtures, brio-a-brac. Great bargains!

SPRINGFIELD. SATURDAY. November 13th,
Sam-Spm. 135 South Maple Avenue (off Morris
Avenue). Housewares and furniture priced to
sell, good gift Items for the holidays and stuff tor
your college student.

SPRINGFIELD, 18 CYPRESS Terrace. Saiu7
day, Sunday, November 13, 14, DarrMpm.
Three families. Some furniture. Something for
everyone. •

SPRINGFIELD, 2 LfTTLE Brook Road (Morris
Avenue to Baltusrol to Summit Road). Satur-
day, Sunday, November 13th, 14th, gam-Spm.
Household Items, kllchenware, bicycles,
dothes, teen clothes, garage Items, lawn-
mowor, »tc.

SPRINGFIELD, BALTUSROL Top, 79 Skylark
Road. Friday, Saturday, Sunday, November
12-13-14.10am-4pm. Multi-family. Men's, wo-
men's, children's coats/ clothes, collectibles,
couch, chest, console, exercise equipment,
banjo, pictures, school desk, books,
mlioallaneous. _ ^

UNION. 1130 GRUBER Avenue (off Bumet.
near High School). November 13th, 9am-5pm.
Rain/ Shine. You name It- we have III

UNION. 1291 Blscayne Boulevard (off Vauxhall
Road). Saturday, November 13th, 9a.m.-5p.m.
Household, dorhlng, daybed, books, brlc-a-
brae.

UNION, 168 VASSAR Avenue. Saturday, Sun-
day, November 13, 14,10am-5om. Furniture,

"sectional couch, 2 end tables, cocktail table,
toddler's bed. 2 cribs, pine headboard, chest,
entertainment center, 2 kitchen tables, washer,
various others. •

UNION, 038 MADISON Avenue. Saturday,
November 13th, 10am-4pm. Antiques, tools,
furniture, household Items, toys, blkei, do-
thlng, picture frames, records, speakers, TV,
books, lamps, plumbing, electrical supplies,
motors, Sears humidifier,

UNION. HOUSE Sale. Friday, Saturday
November 12th, 13th, eam-epm. 2607 Eleanor
Terrace (off Liberty), Household, furniture,
kllchenware, linens, bric-a-brac, etc.

UNION. November 13th, 9:30am-3pm. 1646
Edward Terrace South (off Italsey), Clothes-
Chlldrens to XX, .50, attic, eto. Ralndate
November 20th.

UNION, SUNDAY November 21 «t, 10am-2pm.
929 ROSEMONT Avenue. Household Items,
dolhlng, bric-a-brac, garden, kitchen Items,
Mink coat (size 8), books, furniture. Rain or
shine. No early birds. No rain date.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly dasBlfled department would be happy
to hob VOU. Call 1-800-584-8911.

YARD SALE " * "
LINDEN, 740 HAVEN Place. Saturday,
November 13th, 11a.m.-4p.m. Household
Hems, clothing, electronlo gear, audio stulf,
furniture, antiques.

RUMMAGE SALE
A BIG rummage sale, Grace Lutheran Church,
2222 VauxhairRoad, Union. Saturday, Novem-
ber 13th, 9-3. Clothes, White Elephant, cake
sale.

ONE DAY onhyl Epworth United Methodist
Church, Corner of Stile Street and Magle
Avenue, Elizabeth. Saturday, November 13th,
9a.m.-3p.m. Old fashioned furniture, mirrors,
books and magazines, pictures, frames, lovely,
dothlng and accessories, jewelry, bric-a-brac,
housewores, miscellaneous.

-WANTED-TO BUY-

AABACUS ANTIQUES
v *WILL BUY*

Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Clocks
. Paintings, Statues, Art, Toys, Trains

Wicker Furniture, Etc.
The Old and Unusual.

KnowMgMt** and Prof««lonml Scrvlc*
Call Anytime/Open 7 Dayi.

908-245-8383 «,
1-800-281-8385

ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Paintings

Sterling, Old and Interesting Items, Etc.
* TOP CASH PAID S

Prompt And Courteous Service
Richard ,908-272-7218 ,

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and other
trains. Collector pays highest cash prices.
1-800-464-4671, 201-635-2058.

CASH FOR your records. LP"S or 45*8. Call
908-245-4476.

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumet) Union

Dally B-5/Saturday, 8-12

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

, ^£1,

1

c PETS
PUPPIESIA $50 bill buys any pup In it-Pup
Pen tJJ's largest selection-. Open November
13,14,15. Hours 10-5.J.P.OlNelllKennels,US
Highway #1, Princeton, NJ across from Hyatt
Hotel,

CINSTRUCTIONS
PIANO LESSONS given In your home by
experienced teacher with a Bachelor of music
degree. Please call 908-688-6077.

PIANO, ORGAN, accordion lessons In your
home by Vlo Zrjmant, M A 38 years. 92S-1971.

SUBURBAN TUTORING. All Subjects. Kinder-
garten thru College. ESL, SAT Prep. Instruction
In your own home. 201-467-0274.

SERVICES-"
OFFERED

APPLIANCE REPAIR"

JIM'S
APPLIANCE REPAHC

Ranges - Washers
Dryers • Dishwashers

All Work Guaranteed

201-763*502

•$10.00 DISCOUNT*
WITH THIS AD

BUSINESS CARDS

BUSINESS
CARDS

PRINTED
QUICK SERVICE

WIDE SELECTION OF

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record BkJg.

Mon., Tues., Wed & Fri. 9AW5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

•GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

'NO JOB TOO BIG
'NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8911

Looking For
Someone
Special?

Looking for an
exercise or sports

partner?
A travelling.
;ompanion?—

TO PLACE
YOUR
FREE

VOICE PERSONAL
CALL

1 (800) 564-8911
11. 20 words, 4 consecu-|
J live weeks.

2. We'll explain how to I
record your voice greet-

I ing and how to use your |
one free retrieval.

Worrall
Newspapers'

"MEETING
PLACE
is your
answer!

TO RESPOND
TO A

Voice Personal
Call

1-901,-226-1065
$2,00 per minute

| (24 hours a day)
1. When you cnll

j you wi l l be given
! llio opportunity to

browse through
mill respond to n
selection of n(Js or
to respond to n sne-
cidce box number
of your. choice.
2, You must be 18

| years or older to
use this 900 service

I mid touch tone
phono is required.

Worrall Community
Newspapers,

I 463 Vulloy Sired, Manlewood, NJ. 07040.
WonMI Ncwtpaiien' Mooting Place la a way

I tomert pecpfc, find an cierclx partner, or a
travelling companion; Tlie rdhlUlier re- '
serves Ills tight to relict or edit my ad
recording at any time. No tail n j n n , uldrewti I
or phono number, arc allowed In written ada or
reconfcd gtectlngvYou muit bo 18 yean or
older and u » a touch loco phono.

iv.v

1 Classified
CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
908486-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS "BASEMENTS

.REMODELED
No lob too small or too larqe.

CARPETING

CARPET PROBLEMS?
We Fix Them All!

Installation. Custom Work. Re-Stretch. Seams.
Professional Carpet Cleaning

B u t Wholual* New Carpal S a l u

Perfection Floors
1-800-585-6994 201-3734994

Free Estimates

Don Antonelll
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

. Famous Brand Carp«ts .
Armstrong • Mohawk - Amtlco '

Mannlngton • Congolaum - Tarkstt
FREE INSTALLATION * Hav* Floor S l z n
Raady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at horns.

FENCING FLOORS

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

YOUR AD could appear here lor as little as
$10.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified Department would be happy
to helovou. Call 1-800-564-8911.

FIREWOOD
FIREWOOD. SPLIT, seasoned, hardwoods.
908-638-0278 or 908-583-5885.

Quality Floor Covering, Inc.
We Install

• Ceramic Tiles & Supplies
• Carpet - Vinyl - Tile

• Linoleum
Indoor/Outdoor Painting and Carpentry

FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102
GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned and flushed
AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
MARK MEISE 201-22W965

, Repairs Replacements

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and

• service, electric operators & radio controls.
STEVEN'S O V E R H E A D DOOR,
908-241-0748 -"" • .

WARNING
Garage Door Openers 10 years and over may
not meet UL Safety Standards. Call us today lor
a free safety Inspection, and take advantage of
our Holiday Special on a New Heavy Duty
Commercial Opener. -Maintenance Free"
$329.09 (limited time only) Includes 2 transmit-

THE GARAGE DOOR DOCTOR
908-686-2458

'..ADVERTISE

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CARE/CLEANING
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpels/Floors

Shampoo, Cleaned, Steam, Stripped, Buff,
Wax.

908-688-7151
"For that p*r*onal touch"

CERAMICS ""•
F&M CERAMICS. Greenware, slip, paints and
supplies, firing, special orders, woddlng favors.
Order ceramic ready made Christmas trees
now. Call 808-396-8833.

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
cleaning; window cleaning: floor waxing. Fully
Insured? References provided. Free estimates.
Call 908-964-8138.

CONSTRUCTION

CARMAC CONSTRUCTION
Specialists In Affordable
Residential Remodeling

' . 1 Additions
Coll John for free estimate

908.964-3659 • •
CARMAC CONSTRUCTION

. Specialists In Alfordable
Residential Remodeling

t Additions
CALL JOHN

For free estimate

908-964-3659

S&l CONTRACTORS. Full service Home Im-
provements. Exterior and Interior. Free Esti-
mates. Call 201-761-1124.

DECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
We will beat any legitimate competitors price.

Redwood. Pressure l/ealed. Basements.
' 12 Years Experience

908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lots

•Coat Sealing . •
'Concrete Sidewalk
•All Type Curblngs
'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

——NO-JOBTOO-SMALL -

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853
Fully Insured .

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

/Specializing In recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7263. Fully Insured. No Job

Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

SW ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Commercial ^Residential'Industrial
All your electrical needs.

Reasonably Prlood
Ask for Jerry

Fully Insured and Bonded License #12178

908-654-4906
YOUR AD could appear here for as llttio as
$10.00 per week, Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. CalL^63-B4H. '

ENVIRONMENTAL " " " '

TIRED OF JUNK MAIL?
Eliminate yours Today- Help Save the Environ-'
menu Save our Trees. For free Information
write: ' •." : •

"Waste Not/Want Not"
1813 Front Street

; Scotch Pl.lru, NJ 07070.

Hit New Jersey!

AdvertlsersI Your 25-word classified ad ($9 per
additional word) for only $219, reaches over a
million households through SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classified
Advertising Network. Call us. We'll help you write
your ad to get the most for your money.

The map at left
•how* the county
distribution ol
dalllM and imafcll*
In the NJPA
SCAN program

Then we send it_tQ.89
participating dallies and
weeklies from Sussex to
Cap* May and Salem to
Bergen. Bingol You just

discovered a whole new market.

Call now! You won 'i regret it. 1-800-564-8911

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
__~AFfORDABLE REPAIRS

JACK OF ALL TRADES
Repairs

"Masonry, Painting, Fence, Small Plumbing,
Railroad Ties, Seal Coating, Small Electrical
Repairs, Roofing, Siding.
REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES

908-964-4728
(Bob)

HICKMAN
BUILDING & REMODELING

Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Windows,
Tiling, Roofing, Siding, Custom Carpentry. All
Home Improvements. Pictures/References
Available. Call Glenn. Free Estimates. Fully
Insured.

908-687-7787.

Use Your Cani...

Quick And
Convenient!

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

We ALSO DO SPECIALIZING:

• Dochi • Addlllont
• Kllchvni ft Dnthi
• Screon Porch Dock
• nainodollng • Gtrsgit
• Gencrnl Caipenlry
• Windows & Door«
• Henovntlont » ShoptrocMnQ
tWnili 1 Celling A Floor
• rinlihvd Deivmanl

(201)763-0561
HANDYMAN

Small Job Specialist .
i Painting
> Carpentry
> Window Ropalr
• Etc.

CALL FRANK AFTER 6:00PM

908-241-3849'

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS fi DOORS

ALL TYPES OF SIDING
'SBXTER/O/?,

201-790-7078 or 908-753-0702

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
Dining room, pine. Table, 6
chairs, hutch, server. Excellent
condition.

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

SA 1 r\RIGHT
U L U AWAY

$10.00 for first 20 words
$3.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order

NAME TELEPHONE-

ADDRESS

CITY

1.

• y • • • . • • • •• r • ; - • • •. • ' • . • • • • • • ' . . Z I P _

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED
P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ. 07083

....... 2. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. .................. 4. ..

9.

13

17.

21.

6.

10..

14.

18.

22

29. 30. ... . .

7.

11

15.

19.

23.

27.

31.

8.

12.

16.

20.

24.

28.

32.
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MIKE D'ANDREA
All Horn* Improveiranla

30 Years Experience
Caipenuy Work - Tile Work • Painting

Free Estimates
Large or Small Jobs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

908-241-3913
KeniKvorth

LANDSCAPING MOVING/STORAGE-

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1993 — B11

-PLUMBING- RESUMES -JTBEE-EXPERTS

Mandril's
Landscape Associates

FALL IS FOR PUNTING!!

BIG SAVINGS!!

FALL AND WINTER WORK

P. PAPIC Construction. The Bell In Complete Landscape Restoration* Sod Lawns
Home Improvements. Additions .Decks .Bath- Concrete Walks/ Ptllos Stone Wells
rooms .Vinyl Windows .Kitchens and more. Brick Walkways R.R. Tie Well
Free estimate. Free designing. Call Pete at Brick Driveways Keystone Walls
90B-964-4974. _B4e!c Pit loi Oazsbo Installation

— * B l u e a t o n e Walkways • Belgian Block
INSURANCE Blueatone Patios Drainage Work

AFFORDABLE HEALTH Insurance. Free BoceiveaBV 1(rt4«a15%Dlscountonanyo!
15-mlmile phone consultation showsJww-to
Improve covorogo/ reduce ralesl Call Joseph
Gurln, CFP, 201-669-9520.

YOUR AD could appear here lor as llttlo as
$10.00 per week. Call (or more details. Our
friendly classified department would bo happy
to help vou. Call 763-9411.

LANDSCAPING

FUTURESCAPE, INC.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

•SHRUBS .ROCK GARDENS
•TREES • .STONE WALLS
•SOD «HR TIE WALLS
•SEEDING .WATER DISPLAYS
•GRADING .CUSTOM FENCING
•PATIOS .DRY LAID PAVERS
•EXCAVATING .CONCRETE WORK

OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PHONE: 908-688-5876

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

J.M.K. LANDSCAPE SERVICES
• Lawn Maintenance
• Shrub Malntonanco
• Lawn Care
• Insect Control on Lawns and Shrubs
• Wood Control In Lawns/ Open areas
. Clonn-ups
• Plantings, Flowors, Bulbs/ Shrubs
. Rubbish Romoval
.Mulch

Fully Insured/908-353-2091
N.J. Slate CetiUlod Pesticide Applicator

LINDEN LANDSCAPING, Inc. Complete lawn
maintenance Borvlce. Landscape deslfjn. Rail-
road ties. Mulch. Stone. Etc. Freo ostlmates.
Fully Insurod. Call 908-862-5935.

the above Jobs II signed before January 1 1094.
Discount depends on the size ol the job.
All work warranted from 1 to 5 years.
CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE ESTIMATE.

Success through Pride, Honesty and
Experience.
Protect your Investment. Call The Profession-
BIB and Watch It Grow.
All plant material guaranteed lor one growing
season.

JAMES MANCINI- PRESIDENT
A.S. Degree In Horticultural Technology

908-464-6646
1-800-339-8502

VICTOR'S LANDSCAPING and Lawn Service.
Complete lawn care and garden clean up.
Curbs, sidewalks. Free estimates. Reasonable
prices. 908-355-1465.

LAWN CARE

FALL CLEAN-UPS, planting Jobs. Very reason-
able rates. Free estimates. 688-0495.

MASONRY

Steps * Sidewalks
Patios ' Fireplaces

Retaining Walls
Free Estimates Jully-lnsOrod
-Proud to give references and show photos."

COVINO CONSTRUCTION
908-289-2687

MOVING/STORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Movor. Our 30th year.

PC 00019. 751 Lehlgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

~ MOVING/

LIGHT TRUCKING
Well move Furniture, Appliances, Household
Items In carpeted van or truck. Courteous end

• carehjl. Reasonable rales and fully Insurod.
CALL ROB

201-467-6598
Lie. # P.M.00530

•| |F b§i$j^

\̂1 GctLuchY
with

Bargains
...in the

Classified!

ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
lines. 9O8-27S-2070. 3401A Tremley Point
Road. Linden. PC 00102.

PAUL'S M & H MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, very low rates.
2 hour minimum. Same rates on weekends.
Insured. Free estimates. License PM005S1.
Anytime 908-984-1216.

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATES
FREE E8TIMATE8
OREAT SERVICE

Large or Small Jobs
' 908-686-7262 '

License * 00368

PAINTING

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and sheetrocklng. Fully In-
sured, references. All Jobs guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201-373-9438.

.HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025
PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING

AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

References Available
908-522-1829

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING ,

•AH twos healing eytterm, Installed and serviced,
* Q u hot water fioatsr
•Baihroom A kHchon remodollng

REASONABLE RATES <
Fully Insurod and Bondod

Plumbing License #7070
Visa/Mastercards accepted

908-686-7415
CARMONA

PLUMBING AND HEATING
24 Hour Emergency Service

Boilers/ Water Heaters/ Sumppumps

908-964-6429
Plumbing License #9376

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 81 St YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucets-Sump Pumps
•Tollola.Water Heaters
•AlteratlonstGas Heat

•Fatioet Repairs
•Electrlo Drain 4 Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner, Builneae & In-
duatry

908-686-0749
484 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License #4182-#9645
8ENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

FOTCS PLUMBING and HeaHno. Master Plum-
ber. Resldental. Commercial. Jobbing, Altera-
tions. -No lob loo •mall.' Plumbing license
#3887. Call 486-3431.

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No lob too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

License No. 6013

908-354-8470

Spirit & Spi
Custom (Printing

Specialty & Advertising Items

• T-Sfiirts & Sweat Shirts
•Sportswear •Tencifs
• (J^unewus (ProuiotumaC

Items !A.vailahU
T(wne/?ax(908)24i-0904

Scott'Dashiitt

Resumes
Fast professional "

Typesetting services
Interested In atarllngi new career? Want to
change Jobe? Sae ua for typesetting your
resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tues., Wed. t Fri. QAtXsPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid-On All

' Your-Prlritlng Need*
Publication printing

. a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9AM-SPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment —-—""

762-0303

REFINISHING

RE-NU-IT. PROFESSIONAL appliance and
cabinet relinlshlng. Reglaze your: kitchen ca-
blnota, refrigerator, stove, washer, dryer, dis-
hwasher, sink, tub, tiles and furniture. Like new
finish guaranteed. Cell 201-751-2250. Free
estimates.

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A READER SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

MAKE CUDDLV PATCHWORK ANIMAL QUILTS
Wli.il tioltai way lo wrap the kids up and cuifdlo lhain
than in a (Ulctiwork animal null I? Our Blepbv-Eleii
rjuIdribooh will show you how saiy II is lo makn idem.
Vuii Jiisl cut lhc labile Into mips, sew Ilio strips ol
color loQolliBf nud than form » black layoul. Sow
IIm blocks and borders IDJJIJIIICI, machltis quill and
you'ia (fonnl Eight quilts can be mads lo lit a crib,
Iwin or (loi)blo bed.

SonrJ chock lo: D VAN4U3 Anlinl. Qii l lsSIQM
MWN Pallom Dopl. * O 1 12-pnrjo calaloo 13 95
P 0 Bo* 2303 (Plclunng 700 wooitwoikmo
Van Nuys, CA 01400 , ant! hamllcrnfl projects

Name . _ '. ', L~'. . —

Address ' ., , ., _ — , —

City ^ ,_., _ _

Stale ,;'.,, . Z.p

Price Includes Pottaga 4 Handling ,

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Specializing In thlngle. tear offs and 1 ply
rubber, exterior carpentry, slate shlnpje flat,
Spanish tile repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
References available. Owner operated.

908-964-6081
_ _ _

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified In 1 ply rubber roofing

Flat roofing-repairs
Shingles, re-roof-tearoff

Roof Inspections S maintenance.
All work guaranteed

Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing S Slate
•Gutters a Leaders

Serving Union ft Middlesex Countle*
For 22 Yean

; _ - Fully Insured - Free Estimates
NJ. U a No. 010760

9O8-381-B14B 1400-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-OARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE-HONEST

PROPERLY LICENSED

SERVICES OFFEREP"""~

YOUR TOPS

CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS -SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL -CLUBS TEAM -ETC.

TOP QUALITY

QUICK SERVICE

908-272-0011
101 South 21st Street, Ksnllworth

TILE " *

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER

New and Repairs
Roflroullna/Romodeling/Cloanlng

No Job too Big or Small
I do II all

JOE MEGNA

201-429-2987
1-800-780-6622

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1035

Kitchens, Bathrooms', Repairs, Qoutlng,
Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures, Showsrstslls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No Job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES .

Union
S 08-O64-9J53

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK.

•FREE ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

'IMMEDIATE SERVICE
•INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752
YOUR AD could appear here lor as trtto as
$10.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to heto vou. Cad 1-800-S64-B911.

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job too big or too small

Camera-Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Rear of News-Record Bldg.,—:
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM

Thursday and other times
by. appointment

762-0303

UPHOLSTERY " "

DOVE UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Ov«r 15 y u r « •xp*ri«nc« In:

• Upholstery Cleaning
• Furniture wet or dry cleaned

Insured
Free Estimates

Owner operated
908-688-1819

CALL
Classified

Saturday
Mornings

A.M.
to

12 Noon
1-800-

564-8911

Real tate
r- BUSINESS^
.OPPORTUNITIEŜ

DISTRIBUTORSHIP FOR qourmot coffee and
too. Restock displays. Part time $400 week, lull
lime $1000 week. $5,000 minimum Investment.
800-276-0195 OXt. 518.

f- RENTAL
"All real estate advertised herein Is

iub]»ct to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
bsssd on race, color, religion, sex, hindl-
csp, familial status, or national origin, or
Intontlon to make any auoh preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Ws will not knowingly accept any ad-
. Vsrtlslng lor real estate whloh Is In violation
ol the law, All persona are hereby Informed
thai B|| dwellings advertised sre available
on an actual opportunity basis,"

APARTMENT TO RENT

ELIZABETH. AVAILABLE Immodlntoly, new
ronovatod 1 and 3 bedroom units.
000-826-4165 or 608-393-0064.

LINDEN. FOUR room apartment In two family
dwolllnp, Qulot location. Immaculate, move- In
condition. Must be soon. Please call
000-062-.OQ19 allor 7p.rn.

MAPLEWOOD. 5 rooms. 2 bedrooms, kltchon,
dining room, living room, Convenient location.
$700.00 monthly plus ulllitlos, 1U months
socurlty, .BOB-317-0063.- . •

MAPLEWOOD. MODERN 6 room apartment. 2
bedrooms, 1 st floor. Garogo, wnlor supplied,
washor/ dryer hookup. No pots. $1000 plus 1V4'
months aocurily. 201-761-54BB or loavo mes-
MOO 201-376-8227.

Oranoo

2-3 BEDROOMS!
Wall until you see these Scotland Road large 2
and 3 bodroomB In mint conltlon, starting at
$000/ $950 monthly. Hoot, hot Wator, cooking
gas, parking Indudod. Modorn gourmet kitch-
ons. Professionally managed.

LRC BROKERS 201-488-2550

APARTMENT TO RENT

ORANGE. 1 BEDROOM apartment, heat In-
cluded, $575 month. 2 bedroom aparment,
heat Included/$700 month. Call 32B-7B7S,

ORANGE. VALLEY section. New 2 family, 2nd
floor. 2 bedrooms, living room, eat-In kitchen,
olf-street parking,'near train. Call 761-0241.

RA1IWAY. TWO Aparlmonts. 2 bedrooms,
$890+ utilities. One bodroom, $590+ utilities.
Near train station. Private parking. Washers/
dryers available, 908-353-3658.

-ROSELLE P A R K T 3 bedrodmxiupleiravallable—
Den, living room, dining room, eat-In kitchen,
full basomont with hook-ups. Near schools and
public transportation. $975 plus utilities, 1%
monlhB security. 201-762-1318.

ROSELLE PARK. Cozy two bedroom, .In two
family homo. Living room large brand new
kitchen, enclosed front porch, small yard. Near
all transportation, $795 plus utilities. Call
908-245-6441, weekdays 9am-5pm.

UNION. 1 BEDROOM, furnished apartment.
$500 everything Included. 908-606-5039,
7a,m.-10:30a.m. or aler 6p.m.

UNION. 3 ROOM apartment! No pets. Hoat
supplied. Qulot neighborhood. Near transpor-
tat ion. Available Immediately. Call
906-687-9239 of 908-233-8558,

UNION. 5 ROOMS, 2nd floor ol 2 family house.
2 bedrooms, living room, dining room, eat-In
kitchen, Quiet nelghborood. $950,00 monthly,
all appliances Included. 1H months socurlty.
Heat/ utilities not Included/Available December
1st. Call 8pm-10pm, 908-964-3580.

UNION', M ROOMS, 2nd floor In 2 family.
Plenty of storage. $925 plus utilities, 1Vi
months security. Available November 16th,
December 1st. Call 008-654-1576.

UNION. LIVING room, kitchen, bedroom, bath,
heat/ hot water Included. $650 plus security.
References. Realtor. OOB-687-5220.!

UNION, SECOND floor, 3H rooms plus attlo
room. Supply your own utilities. $550. Ono
month security, Available December 1st. On.
street parking. Call ovonlngs after 8:00
weekends all day 908-851-0311.

UNION. THREE rooms, 2nd floor of new 2
family home. Quiet neighborhood. $750 per
month plus 1 month security. Utilities not
Included. Available Immediately. Call after
6p.m. 908-688-3997.

UNION. WE olfer 6 lovely rooms, 2. baths'.
Available Decembtor 1st. $875.00 plus utilities.',
Fee after rental. For particulars call Mr. Capp,
Fountain Realty Realtor, 908-964-3143.

APARTMENT TO RENT

WEST ORANGE. Newly renovated. 2 bed-
. rooms, living room, dining room, eat-In kitchen,

heat supplied. $050. V/t months security.
201-731-2080.

YOUR AD could appear here (or es little as
$10.00 per Week. Call for more details:. Our
friendly' classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-000-584-8911.

CONDOS TO RENT " " "

^UNION,.EOR.aale-or-ninL-1-b8droom.con((o,
Dishwasher, refrigerator, washer, dryer, fire-
place, $850 per month. $ 9 9 , 0 0 0 .
908-687-4419. • , .

HOUSE TO SHARE

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR

MILLBURN. LARGE room. Near all transporta-
tion, shopping. $85 per week, utilities Included.
Available Immediately. Call 201-376-3776.

UNION; BEDROOM/ separate kitchen In pri-
vate home. Shore washer/ dryer. $95 weekly
plus security. Utilities Included. Female only,
908-864-8265 evenings.

UNION. FURNISHED .room for gentleman In
private home. Non-smoker: Avallablo'lmmodl-
alely. Call 908-608-3028. No calls after 6p.m.
Roleronces please. . '

HOUSE TO RENT

LINDEN. 4 ROOMS (2 bedrooms), garage,
yard, basement, washer/ dryer hook-up. $790
plus Utilities, 1K months security. No pets.
201-379-9008.

ROSELLE PARK. 3 bedroom duplex available.
Den, living room, dining room, eat-In kltchon,
full basemehtwlth hook-ups. Near schools and
public transportation. $975 plus ullllllos, IV*
months security. 201-762-1318,

SOUTH ORANGE. Two family houso. Two br
four bedrooms. Noar shopping mall and school.
Parking available, noar public transportation.
763-4108. .

SPRINGFIELD. SIX large rooms In 2 family.
Well to wall, eat-In kitchen, laundry, storage,
parking, Walk to Center. 906-964-6232, $050.

UNION, HONEYMOON Cottage, 4 rooms (2
bedrooms), fenced yard, walk to contor and
transportation. Includes, refrigerator, washor,
dryer hook-up, full basement. Asking $850 plus
utilities. Call 201-37B-026D. . .

WEST ORANGE. 3 bedroom home with fire-
place. Close to NYC transportation, schools.
$1200 per month with option to buy. Principals
only. Evenings: 201-73S-E081,

SPRINGFIELD. PRIVATE room In large Colo-
nial house. Excellent location, Rent $110 per
week, utlltloa Included. Available December 1 ,
1993, 908-273-0546. /

WOMAN IN sovenllos sooks male or female
also seventies to .share for financial reasons.'

. Will drive and do other household errands.
Excellent references. Call alter 6pm, 676-0049.

OFFICE TO LET

MAPLEWOOD. 700 SQUARE foetjn private_
medical building. Formo'rry chiropractor's ol-
Hce. Call 201,-761-5722.

MAPLEWOOD. CHOICE 3 and 2 room suites.
650 and 350 squaro feet. Secure, sunny 2nd
floor. Air-conditioned. Utilities Indudod.
201-994-0220. . .

South Orange . '
BRIGHT AIRY OFFICE

with 4 large windows for leaso. Approximately
415 square feet. Central air, utilities Included
and parking. Close to railroad station and
buses.

Call 763-4822
Ask (or Charles or Mike

SPRINGFIELD, MILLBURN A»onue. Two
small olllcoa. Including utilities. Call
201-761-5722, _ ^ _

UNION, OFFICE spaco available. Desk spao
or more (200 square feel). All utilities supplied,
oil-street parking, below market rent.

. 908-688-3867,

SPACE FOR RENT " * " * " "

ORANGE, 2000 SQUARE feel, socond floor.
Oil Main Street. Office space or light storage
area, parking available. Available Immediately
908-686-7020. ' . '

ORANGE. 2200-3000 square lootolflco/ware-
. house distributor, commerlcal In enterprise

zone. High celling, overhead door, Z40V-3PH
Darklna. For loaBB or sale. Call 201-678-8896.

VACATION RENTALS ~ ^ ~
FAMILY VACATION. Klsslmmee, Florida (5
minutes from all Disney attractions). Sunday,
July 11th thru Saturday, July 17th. Condo,
sleeps 6. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths loach with
|acunl), living room, kitchen, dishwasher,
washer/dryer. Linens, dishes, etc, supplied.
On-slte pool, restaurant, tennis court, racquet
ball court, bike rentals, othor amenities. Sacri-
fice $950 for the Week. For more Information
call 201-748-4808, leave message.

c REAL
ESTATE

"All real estate idvsrtlssd herein Is
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which nukes It Illegal lo advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, rsllglon, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,

Jlmltstlorvor-dlscrlml ration.-.
"We will not knowingly accept any ad-

vertising for real eatats which Is In violation
of the law. All persons are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised am avslltbte
on sn equal opportunity basis."

CEMETERY PLOTS ' ""*"'

TWO SINGLE crypts at Rosedala Cemetery.
Call B08-488-5445, '

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BANK FORECLOSURES. 1,000 NJ homes
listed In 150 page report. Save to' 605 buying
bank direct. Also Pennsylvania, New York,
Connecticut, Florida, Massachusetts, Califor-
nia, New Hampshire. 7 days, Bam-mldnlght.
1-800-706-BANK.

BLOOMFIELD • -

BY OWNER
.Why rent when you can buy this alfordable,
maintenance free, move-In condition Bipok-
deje Charmer? 2 bedroom Ranch. Living room,
dining room, eat-In kitchen, all large rooms.
Clean heated full basement. Detached garage.
Nice yard. Quiet dead-end street Convenient to
all major transportation, 15 minutes NYC. A real
bargalnl A must seel Asking price $129,995.22
Stone Street (off Broughton Avenue). Call
201-338-0233 Icy appointment

FREE COPY ol -Homo Preview". See hun-
dredsol homes for sale In Monmouth, Ocean
and Middlesex Counties. Call PRESSTO
908-918-1000 touch "star" 6060, leave name,
address. . •

FREE SALES brochure of homes for sale on
Long Beach Island..Single families, condos,
duplexes, oceanfronls and bayfronts available.
Call Van Dyk Group Realtors. Beach haven
800-222-0131. '• .'. '

NO MONEY down. Take over payments. Po-
cono Mountains. Bank repossessed. Lol fully
wooded, Calj 717-588-2148. . • • ' • ,

. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

92 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 1.2 mil-
lion readers! Your classified ad can be Included
In SCAN- New Jersey's Statewide Classified
Ad NetWork. All It takes If $219 and one easy
phone call. Phone Worrall Newspapers at
201-763-9411 for all the details.

BOSELLE ~^ ~ ~
OPEN SATURDAY 12 to 3 PM

7 HEATHER LANE
Follow lions oH North Wood Awiue

Dont miss this Absolutely move-In condition.
AholhBLQuallty-Cape-Cod,-4bodraoms,R "
yard, many extras.

WORTH LOOKING ATI $139,000 '

Mlslura Agency Inc. 908-862-8585

WEST ORANGE. Aluminum sided modem
4-bedroom. Finished basomont with den,
fenced yard, detached garage. Walk schools,
transportation. Reduced: $127 ,600 .
201-731-1993; '

WILL YOU point? Will you supervise construc-
tion? Do you wont home equity? You can own
your dream homel Call Mies Homes today
1-80O-343-2B84. ext. 1.

WINDING RIDGE at Warren (Somerset
'County). U acre fully Improved building lots In
new 24 lot subdivision. Wooded and Held lots,
some with views. City sewer/ water. Minimum
size homes 3.200 square feet to 4,000 square -
feet. Pick your own builder. 11 lots sold at
pre-road completion. Prices of $165,000 to
$240,000.Call 201-762-1501 or 201-762-6076
for map/ brochure by taut or mall, Brokers
protected.

SHORE PROPERTY " " " * ~

BARNEGAT, NICE 3 bedroom. 1% bath ranch
. with an attached garage, formal dining room, oil

heat Move In condition. Call G. Anderson
Agency 1-800-444-8507. $69,900 (»185).

LONG BEACH Island. An Island paradise
' within an easy drive. For friendly, professional

service, call HCH Inc. Reallorft09-494-3311.
Ask for new sales brochure.

. MANAHAWKIN, NJ. Old Victorian located In
downtown area. Perfect for craft and gift
shoppes. Variance needed to convert.
$140,000; Call Brenda 609-587-4004
America's Choice Realtv.

OUTOF-STATE '

PENNSYLVANIA, BRADFORD Coutny. 320
ACRES. NEWS bedroom, 2 bath home. Sixty
cow bam, 1/3 woods, 2/3 pasture and tillable.
Great ylewl Rome, PA 717-247-7132 (owner).

(Real Estate
transactions

Rosette Park

"137 Warren Ave.
$122,000

Seller Roy & Mildred Korhmeyer
Buyer: John & Kathleen Sweeney

21 W. Clay Ave.
$121,000

•Seller: Patrick Riccio, executor
Buyer: George R. & Jeanne K. Decker
& James J. Decker

Mountainside

1 Tanglewood Lane
$150,000

Seller: Lucille Hoy
Buyer Joseph & Robin Hoy

6 Tanglevrood Lane
$265,000

Seller: Richard & Margaret Cerillo
Buyer Joseph Scafidi & Elizabeth
Dalsass

1121 Corrlnne Terrace
$200,000

Seller Dean & Mary Paskow
Buyer: Allan Attanasio '& Nancy
Redden -

Kenilworth

55 Columbia Ave.
$133,000

Seller: Jennie Pompet . ,
Buyer. Joseph & Rose Frank

625 Washington Ave.
$124,000

Seller: Walter Grossman, executor
. Buyer: Lucille Ruggicro

Clark

1 107 Ivy St.'
$155,000'

Seller: Alfred & Mirta Sligliano
Buyer: William & Lori Geli

95 New York Ave.
$188,000 :

Seller: Edward & Patricia Hanloy
Buyer Richard & Anita Scrpe'

5 Persimmon Way
$296,000

Seller: Ann E. Rogers
Buyer .Warren & Sheri Frank

955 South Springfield Ave.
$155,000

Seller: Springfield Park Place Co.,
L.P.
Buyer: Yafim & Nelya Kolovyansky

Union

1132 Wooley Ave.
$151,500

Seller: Carl & Joyce Luongo
Buyer Arthur Lindquist Jr. & Debor-
ah Zabransky

510 Yorktown Road
$160,000

Seller: Kenneth Esdale
Buyer: Mario & Donna Fulco

1520 Brookslde Drive
$150,000

Seller: Thomas A. and Lori A. Barber
Buyer: Joanne P. Kenny and Gail D.
Solimine

1276 Shetland Drive
$147,000

Seller: Helen Ferreiros
Buyer: Helen Dolch

1029 Potter Ave.
$135,000

Seller: Shashikanl & Hamanla Desai
Buyer: Verlice Jackson & Dawna
Jackson

1248 Grandvlew Ave.
$140,000

Seller: Muriel Tokarzcwski
Buyer: Alfonso T. and Maria Sideco

Rahway

426 W. Hazclwood Ave.

$134,000-
Scller: Rose P. Seldin
Buyer: Eileen Jacobscn

415 Seminary Ave.
$178,000

Seller: The Buckmans
Buyer: Davciba Sanchez

76 Princeton Ave.
$152,000

Seller: Stephanie Tenneson
Buyer: Joseph & Carol Kosiarski

ERA* SUNDAY REALTY GROUP INC

The Choice in Real Estate
If We Don't Sell

Your House
ERA Will Buy It!

GALL FOR MORE INFORMATION
2668 MORRIS AVENUE • UNION • 964-3003

Each office Independently owned and operutaed

Springfield

33 Cottier Ave.
$184,000

Seller: William A. & Hildegard
Zudlio
Buyer: Anatoly & Lilya Estrin

~24 Kew Drive
$185,000

Seller: Irving & Helen Lcibowitz
Buyer: David & Kathleen Stcclo

18 Benjamin Drive
. $332,500

Seller: Michael & Barbara Hirser
Buyer: Gregory & Natalya'Zaltsberg

61 Henshaw Ave.
$240,000

Seller: The Gerardos .
Buyer: William & Carolyn Loctfler

35 Colonial Terrace
$109,000

Seller: Matilda Hanson
Buyer: Wieslaw Mysliwiec

Beverly Denner
Associate of the Month

UNION

A SURPRISE
Tremendous curb appeal. Super duper 5 bedroom 2 bath Hamilton
School home with extra large eat-In kitchen. $159,900. Call
908-353-4200.

Union/Elizabeth Office
ces.lnc. -^c 540 North Avenue

' " • " • VSJ 353-4200

Bjvtrly Darner hu sgiln evoed Auodile
of the Month »wud plus county luoditc of
the monlb. Sh« hu ibo luit woo t ie Cd-
dnll Binkcr Schlolt Fall LWIng Contest
•nd for IhU hu etrned »trip loArubtDenj
ner hu beta a coulstent meraber of the NJ
Million DoUir Club and the Coldmll Buk-
cr Schlolt'l MulU-MllUoa PolUr Oub. You
an a l l thU imrd winning profenloinl st
the Short HI1U Office (S l f Militant Avt)
201-447-3222, or evening! it MS-277-4H7.

SCHLOTT' ra
REALTORS1 , H * .

C A P I T A
is-

t V f UN D
I N G

I. ten u mil Miin/fiifjij II a ii lie is

NJ Department of Banking

Happy Days Are Here Again!.
Rates Have Not Been This Low Since The 50's!

15 Year Fixed Rate
Ask About Our No Cost Refinance!

1^800-562*6760
Corporate Headquarters

1719 Rte. 10, Parslppnny, NJ 07054

Realtors plan annual convention
The New Jersey Association of

Realtors today announced its plans for
the 1993 NJAR annual convention,
which will be held at the Trump Taj
Mahal Casino Resort, Nov. 30-Dec. 2,
in Atlantic City. The convention,
themed "Get Set to Soar in '94," will
feature educational programs focus-
ing on agents, their sales and manage-
ment techniques.

The 1993 convention is expected to
attract 6,500 Realtors, broker owners
and teal estate sales associates from
across New Jersey. In addition to
Wally "Famous" Amos and Rocky
Bleier as the keynote speakers, the
NJAR Convention features 28 educa-
tional sessions given by industry lead-
ers from the real estate, legal, market

research and environmental regula-
tions fields. Speakers and their topics

, include Dave Beson, acclaimed
author and speaker of "Mega-Million
Dollar Secrets"; Jock Barker, "Buyer
Brokerage A lo Z"; Barbara Sanfilli-
po, "Outlast Your Competition with
Five-Star Service"; and Allen Hainge,
"Making Money with Personal Com-
puters in Real Estate." Other topics
will address a broad range of issues
such as "Mastery of the Game of Sell-
ing," "To Err Is Human, To Bo Sued
Is Not Divine," and "The Ultimate
Listing Presentation." Other conven-
tion highlights include the President's
Reception and Ball, Wednesday even-
ing, Dec. 2.

The--New Jersey Association of

Realtorsji-iTnon-proril organization
serving the professional needs of over
38,000 real estate agents in the state.
NJAR, and its 32 member boards of
Realtors, are part of the National
Association of Realtors, the largest
trade association in the United Slates
with more than 750,000 members.

This iicwsp»|icr is « rclinhlc

of rcscarcliiup; the community

market. To boost your Inisincss in

(lie community, call our :ul ilcpml-

menl at 6'M-«(X)() today.

UNION
SHOP AT HOME

SEE THIS & OTHER HOMES ON TV
"THIS WEEKEND IN REAL ESTATE"

FRIDAY - 9:30 PM TV 3
BRING THE FAMILY

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 1-4 PM

381 Kmwuneeh Dr
Union

To soe this Immaculate 3 BR, 2 bath colonial on oversized lol foaturoo a Irg. LR,
FDR & huge El Kit w/DW, a Den & full lin bosomont. Wonderful for those family
gatherings. Priced at only $174,500.

R. Mangels & Company
367 Chestnut St., Union

R e a l t 0 .< . 908-688-3000

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your tyay around town. Or
what to see anoLdofDr who to ask.

As your"WEl.COME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
of getting settled. Help you begin to
en|oy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my .basket Is full of usafut
gifts to please your family.

Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

Retldenta ol Union « Sprlne**M
only

UNION 964-3891
8PRINOFIELD..... 467-0132

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APP

FEE

Accord Mortgage Svcs.Bloomfld 201-740-2200

Action Mortgage Corp.Bloomfld 000-303-2307

Affinity National Mortgage 800-355-3032

American Federal Mtge, Union OOB-OBB-OSOO

American Savings Bk.BlOomfld 201-748-3000

America's First Mtg.Hackensack 101-488-0202

Arbor National Mtge.Clark oo»-382-88oo

ARCS Mortgage, Totowa 800-228-1130

Associated Financial Service (00-210-3344

Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy 008-442-4100

Capital .Funding, Paralppany aoo-5«2-87«o

Central Mtge Svcs.WatchUng 008-700-0300

Chelsea Fln'l Svcs, Hackensack 201-342-0504

Columbia Natl Mtge, Cranford gos-27o-oi4a

Constellation Bank NA.EIizabeth eos-474 -1000

Countrywide Mortgago.Wstfld OOB-7BO-O4B8

Crestmont Fed'l Savlngs.Clark oo«-827-oaoo

Directors Mtg Loan.Rochelle Pk. 800-072-0200

Empire Mortgage, Somerville 8oo-»7o-4oo7

Equity Fin'l,Old Bridge 800-0*2-0020

First Fidelity Bank

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 008-220-4400

First Town Mortgage,Edison 008-730-7114

Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick aoo-304-5757

Gibraltar Savings Bk, Newark 201-372-1221

Hudson Mortgage Co.N.Bergen 800-070-2274

Imperial Credit Ind, Parsippany 000-240-2700

Investors Savings Bank.Millburn 201 -370-0100

Ivy Mortqage.Belle Mead 000-000-2400

375 6.75 3.00 7.04

99

280

6.63 3.00 6.92

6.63 3.00 6.92

190 6.50 3.00 6.84

225 6.88 2.50 7.13

295 6.75 3.00 7.05 6.25 3.00 6.73

395 6.88 3.00 7.18 6.50 3.00 6.98

8.38 2.50 6.78408 7.00 2.25 7,23

N/P 6.95 0.00 6.95 6.60 0.00 6.50

350 6.88 2.75 7.15 6.25 2.75 6.69

0 7.38 0.00 7.38 7.00 0.00 7.00

295 7.50 0.00 7.50

255 8.78 3.50 7.00

375 6.88 2.75 7.0;

250 8.88 3.00 7,18

500 6.63 3.00 6.97 8.13 3.00 6.69 4.50 0.00 6.25 A

300 6.88 2.50 7.13

350

350

325 6.63 2.50 6.88

350 6.63 2.00 6.84 6.13 2.00 6.47

325

325

6.63 3.00 6.96 6.13 3.00 6.66 6.38 O.00 6.31

7.60 0.00 7.67

300

299 6.75 3.00 7.05 6.25 3.00 .6.73

3.88 1.75 6.29 A

3.63 2.63 6.30 A

7.50 0.00 7.50 B

3.75 3.00 6.13 A

6.88 0.00 6.88 3.7.5 1.25 3.98 A

195

376

350

,13 0.00 7.13

7.38 0.00 7.41

.25 O.OQ 7.27

325 8.50 3.00 8.80

Key Corp Mtge.Laurence Harborooo-B3o-oo7o 295 le.75 3.00 7.20 le.25 2.88 6.76

King Mortgage Corp, Clifton too-soo-eoao 300 8.88 2.38 7.11 B.SB 2.25 6.73

Manor Mtge Corp,Parsippany 201-884-0040 225 7.38 0.00 7.38 |e,88 0.00 6.88

Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark BOO-334-0003

Morgan Carlton Flnl.Ridgewood 000-002-0710 0 [6.75 2.50 6.91

Mortgage Money Mart, Edison 800-545-0201 0 le.ea 3.00 7.18

Mortgage Unlimited, Secaucus BOO-BBO-2274

New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick oo»-soo-4»oo

Paradise Mortgage.Warren ' 008-001-3332

Premier Mortgago.Unlon soa-ssr-zooo

Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield 201-504-0000 sso le.so 3.00 6.79

Pulawskl Savings Bk, Cranbiiry 008-305-ooaa 350 8.75 3.00 7.05

Royal Mortgage,E Brunswick 000-500-2200 395 /.ss 0.00 7.38

Royal Mortgage, Morristown aoo-551-5502 395 7.25 6.007.25

Source Mortgage, Somerville 000-000-1000 325 7.36 0.00 7.38

Source One Mtge Svcs,Cranford 000-070-4057 0 8.63 3.00 6.95

Sterl|ng National Mtge, Clark 000-002-0720 195 s.so 2.75 6.77

TMC & Co. : .- 201-575-5b«O 395 8.75,3.00 7.07

Tri State Mtge Capital 000-200-3344 N/P B.95 0.00 e.95

United Jersey Bk.Rldgefleld Pk «oo-o32-o«n 325 s.sa s.oo 7.1B

Valley National Bank, Wayne 000-522-4100 450 7.00 1.00 7.13

Worco Financial Svc,Warren 000-501-3030 75 .ss 0.00 7.38

(A)1 VR ARM (B)1O YR JUMBO (C)5/2B (0)7/23 (E)EOUITY (F)10 VR FIXED (0)15 YR BIWEEKLY (H)15 VR JUMBO
(1)5 VR BALLOON (J)JUMDO 10 VR ARM (K)3 VR ARM (L)20 YH FIXED (M)7VR ARM (N>7 VR BALLOON (0)0/1 ARM
(P)0 VR BALLOON JUMBO (Q)0 MO ARM *r«rund at olo.lng
APPFEE-ilnoUtamllyhomM MINIMUM 45 -60 DAY RATE LOCK

M mm auppUad by « • hmkra and m* prtunUd wHhout guvanlM. R«ta« and l«insaia>ubi«ilofiliBngK,Lw«l<faMMMtKl
fepkying fctowaMon ahouU oontact Cocptntlw Martgiga Wornalloii 0 (201) 782-0313-Fw moa InfctmaMoaboirowan •houU

cat tha lendam.Contacl landara lor Infomullan <Jo o«her mcrtgaga products anl *anrioKCoo|Mfatfiia Moftgaga Mcf imtion •

30 YR FIXED

RATE PT8 AP

6.25 3.00 6.72

8.13 3.00 6.61

6.25 2.75 6.65

8.13 3.00 6.68

8.25 2.50 6.65 5.88 2.50 6.34 O

3.38 3.00 6.01 A

3.88 3.00 7.08 A

8.75 1.00 6.91 H

4.50 0.00 4.50 A

3.75 1.75 5.74 A

7.13 0.00 7.13 H

3.38 3.00 N/P A

6.25 2.60 6.65 3.50 2.00 6.49 A

6.38 2.75 6.82
8.38 3.00 6.86 3.50 3.00 7.30 A

6.38 3.00 6.86 3.13 3.00 6.15 A

8.63 1.00 6.79 3.63 2.25 6.12 A

7.38 0.00 7.38 H

4.38 0.00 5.89 A

3.99 0.00 6.06 A

.13 1.00 7.23

.60 0,00 7.50 7.13 0.00 7.13

375 8.88 3.00 7.17 8.38 3.00 6.85

35Q

N/P 6.50 3.00 6.60 J6.25 1.60 6.49

245 8.75 3.00 7.05 6.38 2.68 8.71

N/P N/P N/P

15 YR FIXED

RATE PTS AP

7.13 0.00 7.13

6.25 2.75 6.52 J

5.88 2.75 6.31

.13 0.00 7,47.4.75 0.00 6.19 A

3.75 3.00 6.53 A

7.13 1.50 7.28 6175 2.00 7.07 4.00 2.00 6.20 A

3.75 1.50 6.40 A

3.76 1.25 6.28 Q

300 8.75 3.00 7.05 6.13 3.00 6.60 3.75 3.00 6.13 A

6.38 2.50 6.82

B.63 0.00 6.63

7.00 0.00 7.01

'.00 0.00 7.02

S.O0 3.00 6.48

5.88 3.00 6.35

9.25 2.60 6.66

COO 0.00 7.00

.88 0.00 6.88

.13 0.00 7.13

.13 3.00 6.65

LOO 2,75 6.44

.25 3.00 6.56

.50 0.00 4.50

I.38 3.00 6.86

1.75 0.00 6.79

I.8B 0.00 6.80

OTHER

RATE PTS APR

4.50 1.00 6.17 A

3.95 3.00 5.80 A

7.50 0.00 7.50 B

7.00 2.00 7.21 B

8.88 0.00 6.88 8.60 0.00 6.50 F

3.60 2.00 5.78 A

4.25 0.00 4.25 A

4.50 0.00 4.62 A

4,50 0.00 6.24 A

3.38 2.00 6.08 A

S.OO 2.00 6.02 A

4.60 1.00 6.19 A

3.63 0.00 6.63 N

4.25 0.00 4.25 A

1.88 0.00 6.88 D

.00 3.00 6.37 I

8.75 2.75 6.98 B

N/P N/P N/P

4.25 0.00 4.25 A

.00 2.50 N/P A

.13 0.00 7.16 L

.13 0.00 4.18 A

no aabtty to typographical anon or omkalora. Ral«Mad«Mra»«ipiadbythalMidaiaan11/5,hVP—Na4 Pnwfdad by Irattuttoa

^^"f^;^
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I Automotive
AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
320 Morris Avenue Summit -

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

.. FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1983 AUDI 5-SPEED, air conditioning, velour
Interior, rum well, good an gas, $875. 1881
Chovy utility truck, $650. 008-687-3361.

1988 BMW 528E. S speed, sunroof, 1 owner,
garaaod, JMK serviced, 88,000 mllos. Mint
condition. $7800. Call 201-762-6358 aflor
7p.m. ,

1967 CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE, 82,000
miles, boat oiler. Call Henry, 908-6BB-5452.

1989 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE. Garage
,-teptf excellent condition. 32,000 miles, lull/

oqulpped, canvas roof. Asking $15,500. Call
201-376-1448.

1988 CADILLAC ELDORADO, red/ whllo
Roadster. Rool white, leather Interior, loaded.
79,000 miles. Runs excollent. $6,900 or bost
offer. (908)688-7142.

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE
1985 CHEVROLET 250 STEFVAN. 14', po»(8f-^'iB84 FORD CROWN VICTORIA. Good run-
tteerlng/brakes, manual transmission, 16,000 "Ing condition. Air, power brakes, steering,
miles. Needs exhaust, excellent body. Reason- Blue leather Interior. 130,000 miles. S985.
able oilers. 80B-B82-4025. 908-381-7848. alter 430pm.

1085 CHEW ASTRO cargo van. V6, air,
AM/FM cassette. Runs bXcetlent.-Asklng
$2,100, Call 008-686-2021 after 6p.m.

1963 CHEVY CORVETTE, split window, 327,
4-speed, matching numbors, recent trophy
winner plus. Riverside red. $44,900. Serious
Inquiries S-10pm. 201-429-3419.

1979 CHF.VY EL CAMINO, V8,396, automatic,
loaded, AM/FM caasette, new paint/ cap. Low
miles, clean. $4450 offer. 5-10pm,
201-429-3410.

1078 CHEVY NOVA. Good condition. Rebuilt
transmission. Excellent engine. Good runnlna
condition, $795. Call 906-687-4207, evenings.

1086 CHEVY S10 pickup, original owner, 66K
miles, V6, just tunod. New tires, am/fm cas-
sello, bodllnor, good condition, $2550,
90B-39B-81B6. •

1987 CHRYSLER FIFTH AVENUE. Mint condi-
tion, low mileage, full power, loaded. Must sell.
Best olfer. Call aller 5:30pm 908-687-2283.

1988 COUGAR CONVERTABLE, Custom con-
version. Only 100 made. White/ blue top,
14,000 miles, full power. Must see. $11,500.
Call 226-7742. _ _ ^ _

1987 DODQE GRAND Caravan. 7 passenger,
loaded, tan/ brown Inferior, excellent condition.
75,000 miles. $5,800. Call 908:277-6486.

1988 DODGE CARAVAN, while, wood grain,
loaded, seven passonger. $5976, One ownor.
808-688-7142. 1089 Colobrlty. wagon, whllo/
burgundy. $4200. 201-372-1778.

1985 FORD ESCORT. Red, automatic, power
brakes/ steering. 65.000 miles. Good condition.
Asking $900. Call 008-355-5076.

1987 FORD VAN. Equipped tor handicapped
driving. 63,000 miles, air, cruise, remote start,
carpeted. Call 908-400-8155 or leave
message.

1087 FORD TEMPO LX, blue, automatic,
loaded with air bag, new tires/ brakes. One
owner. Excellent condition. 43K. $3800.
908-276-7238.

1988 GMC-JIMMY. black, 2-door, 6 cylinder,
5-speed, 4-wheel drive, nlrconditionlnfl, AM/
FM cassette, power everything, sunroof. Gar-
aged, excel lent condi t ion. $ 8 7 0 0 .
201-761-4202.

1988 HONDA CRX-SI, black, 5-spaed, am-fm,
good condition. 61,000 miles. $6000. Call 6pm
763-3711.

1088ISU2U IMPULSE'. 5-speed, 42,000 miles,
fully loaded, sunroof, alarm, Lotus handling.
Excellont condition. $5800. Call 201-325.6681
anytime.

1088 LINCOLN STRETCH, while. Fully
equipped, low mi leage. Must sel l .
201-839-6555. •

1083 MAZDA RX7. Gold, S speed, good
condition, now engine and rims. Come and
soe,,.1h.on make olforl Call 908-964-6328.

1089 MERCURY GRAND MAROUISVVAGON.
Fully loaded, 65.000 miles. ExceJIen! condition.
$8,499. Call 908-687-04»tr^

AUTO FOR SALE
1988 MERCURY TOPAZ GS, all wheel drive.
Excellent condition. Automatic, an power, 4
door, air-conditioning, cruise control. $4250.
Call 201-564-7013. _ ^

. 1988 MERCEDES 190E 2.3, 4 door, white,
automatic, power steering/ windows/ locks, air,
sunroof, 01K, clean. 1 owner. $9700.
201-092-5904.

1987 NISSAN 300ZX TURBO. Loaded, red,
black leather Interior, tinted windows, alarm.
New brakes/ tires/ exhaust. 77K. $6,000 negoti-
able. 908-064-1708.

1986 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Brougham.
Power sleering/ brakes/ windows. AM-FM cas-
sette. 4-door, 38K. Uke new, must seel Asking
$4800. 908-561-9165.

1986 OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS Supreme. Gray,
4-door, air conditioning, power steering/
brakes, stereo cassette, 86,000 miles. $2500
negotiable. Call 008-688-8881.

1987 OLDSMOBILE 88 ROVALE Brougham.
Fully loaded, 60,000 miles, 2 door, mint condl-
lion. $5,800. Call 008-686-6451.

1989 PLYMOUTH Acclaim LE. 69,000 Power
steering/ brakes, air, cruise, sunroof, loaded.
Good condition. Garaged. $5300 or best offer.
008-687-0189.

1080 PLYMOUTH VOLARE Wagon. Snows,
new oxhaust, run good. $700.00 or bast olfor.
201-761-5766, leave message.

1082 PLYMOUTH Turlsmor-RUtomatlc, air,
70.000K, runs great, $650, 201-487-3156.
1980 Chevotte, white, automatic, air. 73.000K
runs groat, $876, 201-376.0953.

AUTO FOR SALE
1991 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE Sunblrd LE. 6
cylinder, white cream puff, air, full power,
19,300 miles, one. owner. $12,000.
908-486-7526. \ _

1986 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX. V-6, sharp look-
ing, well maintained, fully loaded. AM/FM
cassette , 95K miles. $ 3 , 0 0 0 . Call
908-688-2089. ~

1992 SATURN SL-1.5-speed, silver, oxcollont
condition, air, AM/FM cassette, power steering,
brakes. Call 201-514-2001, ask for Brian.

1988 SUBARU 4 wheel drive, station wagon.
79.000 miles, good condition, $2000 or best
offer. Need to sell. Call 763-0363.

1985 TOYOTA SUPRA. Excellent condition,
loaded. Power eveythlna/ sunroof. Low mi-
leage. Well maintained, garago kept. $4,500.
908-862-1952, dayt, 908-272-7456, evenings.

1983 TOYOTA CELICA, red, automatic, power
steering/brakes,'"Overdrive" feature for sturdy
Winter driving. 51,000 original miles. Must sail.
$2000. 201-731-5771.

1692 VOLSKWAGEN GETTA Carat. Blue-
green, grey Interior, automatic, air, fully pow-
erd, stereo cassette, alarm, 29K. Must sell.
$13,500, negotiajllo. 90B-6O4-4668.

AUTO TOWING

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

for your junk car
24 hour service. Call:

908-688-7420

1985 VOLVO 240DL. AUTOMATIC, 4 o . o
air, A-1 condition In/ out. Excellent running
condition. 102,000 miles. Asking $2550.
908-664-1522. '

YOUR AD could appear hore for as little as
$10.00 per week. Call for more dotalls. Our
friondly classified department would be happy

. to holD you. Call 1.8Q0-664-8911. .

AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH

For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-8400

or EVES. - 908-688-2044
(Same day Pick-ups) •

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
19B0 HARLEY F.L.T. 13.K full dresser. $7300.
1961 car carrier, $1200. Call after 4p.m.

. 201-429-3419. Serious Inquiries only.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1089 FORD F250 - 4X4 Custom. Engine 302. S
speed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette, viper auto
security system, sliding rear window. Extended
service plan. Ladder rack tool box, bedmat,
black and gunsmoke gray. Must toe: $14300
or best offer. Call 790-707e.

Dodge Stealth continues to improve in 1994
Introduced three years ago as the interim image leader

for tho Dodgo division of Chrysler, the Dodge Stealth
sports coupo has worn the mantle well, oven after tho arri-
val of the limited edition Dodgo Viper. And for 1994, tho
Stealth gets even belter.

It includes new features, both functional and aesthetic,
lhal run the gamut from increased power and added occup-
unt safety equipment to a fresh exterior appearance and a
revised model line-up.

The Stealth, with 2+2 seating, is designed and engi-
neered to run with fast company. It has the body shape and
proportions of an exotic spprtscar, yet is compctitivoly
priced and offers high value to buyers.

In its ullimato R/T Turbo configuration, tho Stealth will
now generato 320 horsepower at 6.000 rpm, up from 300
bhp in prior year, from its 3.0-liter, 24-valve, DOHC, V-6
cngino with twin turbochargers. Torque has been raised to
315 lb. per ft. at 2,500 rpm.

This is the result of a 25 percent higher peak boost pres-

sure of 12 pounds per square inch. An all-steel head gasket
allows the higher pressure input.

Tho Slcalth will offer a now Gcrtrag six-speed manual
transmission in the R/T Turbo. First gear of the new six-
speed has a higher ratio for more rapid acceleration than
the previous transmission and the sixth gear is lower for
quictor operation at highway speeds. Intermediate ratios
are more closely spaced for belter performance throughout
the speed range.
, Stealth's optional four-speed automatic transaxlc, which
is optional on base and R/T models, includes an
electronically-modulated converter clutch for 1994 for
improved fuel economy.

The base Stealth model will continue to bo powered by a
3.0 liter, 12-yalve, SOHC V-6 engine with 164 horsepow-
er, while the Stealth R/T rrjodcl will have a 3.0-liter,
24-valvo, DOHC cngino capable of 222 horsepower.

Safely, always a prime consideration in any vehicle,
especially a high-performance sportscar, will bo empha-
sized even more in the 1994 Stealth with tho addition of a

Lumina Minivan gets new look and name
The 1994 Lumina Minivan.has a

new, rounder front-end appearance
and introduces an automatic power
sliding door option among a host of

. new features, which even includes a
namo change. Called Lumina APV
since its 1990 introduction, tho stylish
and versatile vehicle's namo now bot-
tcr reflects its function, "Lumina
Minivan."

Engineered with careful attention
to safety, the power sliding door
opens a new era of driver and passen-
ger convenience in minivans. It can bo
operated from two control switches

Mack & Boring: 70
years of quality:

When the iato Edward "Mack"
McGovcm St. founded a small auto-
motive machine boring company in
Newark in the 1920s, ho began some-
thing that today is ono of the most
respected engine and generator parts,
sules, service, and rcmnaufacturing'
operations in the Northeast.

Despite some lean limes caused by
—numerous rcccssionsrMackroVBoring-

Pitrts Company has continued to
expand. Today, the company that
"Mack" built is celebrating its 70th
anniversary.

"I'm sure my grandfather would be
proud to know that what ho started in
a small SOO-squaro foot basement has
grown as much as it has," said Ned
McGovem, company president. "Our
way of doing business has always
been to treat customers right and give
them tho bost possible quality we
can."

Tho company, located at 2365
Route 22 in Union, Is strategically
headquartered in a multi-building
complex encompassing more than
80,000 square feel. . :

Among its product and machine
shop services are custom and diesel
cngino rebuilding, diesel fuel injec-
tion ropair, marino transmission

.rebuilding and engine installations.
Stocked are parts and accessories

for Barr mainfolds, FelPro marine
gaskets, Fram adn JRacor filters, Gil
marino products, Holley carburetors
and pumps by Sherwood and Jabsco.

Also available ore transmission
from Borg wamer, Hurth and Para-
gon, and fuel injection parts from
most major manufacturers/as Well as
Lenco/Senduro fresh water and oil
kits,

— one abovo tho drivor and front pas-
senger in tho overhead console and
tho other on tho pillar behind the front
passenger seal.

An extensive rcslyling has reduced
the Lumina's overall length 2.7 inches
compared to the 1993 modol. Now
exterior components; include hood
fenders, and front and roar fascias,
Composite) body panols aro dent-and-
ding resistant and will never rust.
Also now aro headlamps, park-and-
tum lamps and side markor lamps,
molded-in rear step pad and the addi-
tion of a new center high-mounted
stop lamp,

A drivcr's-sido airbttg has been
added in 1994 to the Lumina Mini-
van's long list of safoty features. Now
integral child scats are available as an
option in Lumina Minivans with
seven-passenger seating. Tho two out-
board second-row scats have fold-
down child restraint seals with five-
point safety bolts.

Tho 1994 Lumina offers a choice of
two soating options: five-passenger
seating with a center-row bench is
standard; sevon-passcngor seating is

-optlonal.-Second- and third-row-mod—
ular scats in the sovon-passcnger con̂ -
figuration has been redesigned to
allow tho seats to fold fully upward
and forward, improving luggago/
cargo capacity and roar-seat entry/
exit. .

Art automatic door-lock system has
been integrated With optional power
door locks on 1994 Lumina Mlnivaas.
All doors will lock automatically
when the vehicle is shifted out of
"park." An optional remote, keyless
entry is also introduced. It consists of
a low-power key fob transmitter and
vehicle-mounted control module. The
system Uses a high-frequency radio
signal to transmit a uniquely coded
message to the receiver, which in turn
activates tho lock/unlock functions.

The front-wheel drive Lumina
Minivan has a standard traverse-
mounted 3,1-llter, V6 englno with a
three-speed automatic transmission
arid an optional 3800 V6 with General
Motor's 4T60-E four-speed automatic
overdrive transmission.

New adriatic bluo replaces sapphire
bluo in the Lumina Minivan's interior
color selection. Four new exterior col-
ors aro available in 1994: light gray
metallic, light and medium adriatic
blue, and bluo aqua metallic.

CALL CLASSIFIED

SATURDAY HOURS
9 a.m. -NOON

763-9411

IS YOUR CAR LOW ON POWER
OR POOR ON GAS?

If it is, bring it to the engine experts at

MACK BORING
A PARTS COMPANY
awytfiino In Engines tor 70 tears
» RwnwiufKturad Automotive EnglnM
• CompMa Instillation fecWty
• CompuUdaa CUtgnosUo Cwtor

2365 Route 22 V*st, Union, NJ • 006-864-U7007 Open Mon.. Frl. 8-5

ENBINEANAUTSIS
...with Alton Smart
Engine Analyzer

• JHIS W M 7 rr#x snglm functions.
• M V M you s convutsr prW-out

SPECIAL $AW5*
Rag. $74#5

•Foreign cam sUflhtly Won*.
Oiler Good Thru 12/1/03

REMMIUMCniREO
INGINE

mdlraUliMTuickPrim
lumrtoranuhcturtdEflglM

$1,995.00*
•Sow m o d * Uiohtty hlohM.

Call tor more Information;
OIlM Good Thru 12/1/03

standard passenger-side airbag passive restraint system. A
drivcr's-side airbag has been standard since 1991.

Tho former Stealth ES model, now called Stealth R/T,
will havo a body-color roof for 1994. The former 1993 R/T
model continues under the same designation, but with a
luxury equipment package and a black roof.

All models will have new hoods without the previous
add-on strut towers, as Well as now front fascias. The rear
fascias, plus side cladding on Stealth R/T and R/T Turbo
models, arc now.

Tho Stealth R/T will receive 16-inch alloy wheels, while
the Stealth R/T Turbo adds 17-inch alloy wheels. Both will
ride on Goodyear GS tires.

Acro-slylo fixed headlights with projector-type, poly-
ellipsoid reflectors and "fish eye" lenses are new for 1994
models.

Poly-ellipsoid reflectors provide more light in a smaller

package than conventional parabolic reflectors. Fish eye
lenses give the lights a high-tech appearance. New fog
lights for the Slcalth also have projector-type construction.

An Infinity speaker system is now available as an
upgrade to the Ultimate Sound radio with cassette or CD
players and includes a 150-watt, four-channel power
amplifier for outstanding audio performance. Tho system
includeds eight speakers in six locations. The air condi-
tioning system for the 1994 Stealth has been re-cngineercd
to accomodate the ozone-friendly chemical refrigerant
R134A.

The base Stealth will continue to compete in the upper-
sport specialty market segment with the Ponu'ac Firebird/
Trans Am, Chevrolet Camaro, Toyota Cclica GTS and the
Mazda RX-7. The renamed Stealth R/T and the Stealth R/T
Turbo ore positioned against,tho Toyota Supra, Nissan
300ZX, Porsche 944 and Chevrolet Corvette.

Let Multi Prevent the
Misery of Winter

Breakdowns!
Don't get left out in the cold with a car that's unprepared for winter.

Let a Multi service professional check your car for you.
QUALITY SERVICE FROM MULTI!

Expert care from factory-trained technicians • Quality GM Parts
: State-of-the-art diagnostic service • Quick service performed right

WINTERIZING SPECIAL
For smooth starts on the coldest mornings, see Multi!

Flush Coolant System • Check All Hoses
Install New, Environmentally Safe Anti-Freeze

IStow Only
With coupon! Must present coupon at time of Service order. Expires12/31/93 Q. _

t
L.

FREE 27-POINT SAFETY CHECK
Get your car ready for rough winter driving.

Includes Checking... ,' .'-
Tire wear • Front end alignment • Front wheel drive rack & pinion

Brake pads • Belts • Hoses • Coolant •Transmission • Radiator
plus 12 other key parts and systems!

With coupon, Must present coupon at time of service order. Expires 12/31/93
"™" * * * mm ^"* mm mm ™ " mm "™ " ™ ^™ ™ * ^m,tm» kisssa tswi M ^ss| ma ^ H SUM •«,• m ^ | ^sa-^ssi ^sa «SB* ^SB SUB « IHI • • • • sa*a

Our Service Specials Prove It...
Multi is the Highway Dealer with the Difference!

V ^ Q Early Bird/Night Drop-off • Please call for, appointment

I f f t 2675 RT. 22 W., UNION
:iiiC H E V R O L E T - G E O 908-686-2

(1 mi. west of Garden State Parkway)
Visa • MasterCard * American Express • Discover • Sorryl No personal checks.

J
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Royal
Chinese Restaurant

"ORDERTTO TAKEOUT
709 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey

Tel: (201) 564-8778 • 564-9779 • fax: (201) 467-3003
Business Hours: Open 7 Days, from 11:00 AM to 9:00 PM

• * • • • * Lunch Buffet to Take Out - •- • • •
Served from 11:30 AM to 1:30 PM

Mon. to Fri. (Holiday Excluded)
Menu varies daily - with choices

from eight delicious dishes plus white rice & sauce.
All you can fit in a lunch container for only $4.95

FREE
DELIVERY

iniMum Order $ l rj,00
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SPECIAL COMBINATION PLATTERS
• (Served w. Egg Roll S Roasl Pork Fried Rice)

C 1. Chicken Chow Meln ...-;.... , 5.35
C 2. Shrimp Chow Meln •. 5.75
c 3. Pepper Steak with Onion ; 5.75
C 4. MooGooGalPan 5.75
C 5. B.B.Q. Spare Ribs ; 6.75
C 6. Shrimp with Chinese Vegetables 6.75
C 7. Shrimp with Lobster Sauce 6.75
C 8. Roast Pork Bag Foo Young ; ....; ..5.50
C 9. Roast Pork with Chinese Vegetables .....; ..5.75
C10. Roast Pork with Broccoli ;. '. ., „,. 5,75
C11. Chicken with Broccoli..: ; 5.95
C12. Roast Pork or Chicken Lo Meln ; 5.75
C13. * Gonorftl Tuos Chickon,.: '.....: : : :....f;^5
C14. Sweets Sour Chicken .....5.75
C15; Beel with Broccoli .....; 5.75
C16. * Kunij Po Chicken 595
C17, Chlokon with Ml,yed VeQatablo......>.: • • - . - - .,., ...5.35
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Roast Pork Egg
2. Shrimp Egg Roll
3. Roast Pork

4. B.B.Q. Spare Rib's ..
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. 11.
12.

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
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19.
20.
21.
22.

-23.
24.

25.
26.

1.10
1,20

... (Sm) 4,1)5
(Lg)9.25-

(Sm-5) 5:50
(Lg-10) 9.75.

Fantail Shrimp (5) 4.95
Shrimp Toast (4).:.... :.... 2..05
Fried Wohtons (12) . . . • • ' • •

wilh Sweet & Sour Sauce 2.95
Fried or Boiled Dumplings (8) 3.95
Cold Noodle in Sosame Sauce 3.50
Pu Pu Platter (For 2)

(Spare Ribs, Cho-Cho-Beol Slick,
Fantail Shrimp, Shrimp Toast,. Fried
Wonton and Chickon Wing).....: 8.95
Cho Cho Beef Stick (4) 4.25
Chicken Wing(8)... ...2.75

SOUP
(w. Fiied Noodles) Pi. Qt'

Wonton Soup w. Roast Pork... 1:25 2.25
Egg Drop Soup 1.25 2.25
Wonton Egg Drop .-.. 1.50 2.75
Chicken Noodle.. ....: :.:..., 1.25 2.25
Chickon Rico ; . . . . .„.. , 1.25 2.25

* Hot X Sour ,.'•. : 150' 295
House Special Wonton .......... 2.95 4.95
Chicken Veg. Noodle Soup 3.25
Roast-Pork Veg. NoodloSoup '.-,:. 3.25
Boot Veg. Noodlo Soup.., 3.50

Mixed Vegetables. • .
iv. Bean Curd (For 2) '..

Seafood Comb. Soup (For 2).
Chickon w. Corn Soup (For 2)

FRIED RICE

3.25
5.95
4.25

t*. 27.
ft 28.
i\ 29. i
ft 30,
ft 3).
ft 32.

•ft 33.
ft 34.
ft 35.

ii- ft 36.

House Special Fried Rico
Young Chow Fried Rice...
Chicken Fried Rice
Roast- Pork Fried Rice.
Beet Fried Rice
Shrimp Fried Rice ............
Ham Fried Rice
Vegetable Fried Rice
Lobster Fried Rice
Plain Fried Rico •

CHOWMEIN

PL at.
..... 3.75 6.90

3.50 6.25
2.95 5.25
2.95 5.25
3.25 5.95
3,25 5.95
3.25 5.95
2.95 5,25
4.95 9.50

..... 2.25 3.95

• ' .(w. Fried Noodlo? A While Rice) Pt.' Qt.
*• IS *:'• ii 37. House Special Chow Moin..... 3.75 6.90
i l l ii- it 38. Chicken Chow Mein . 2.95 5.25
X it. ii- it 39. Roast Pork Chow Mein . .2 .05 5.25
••|- ni ii- it 40. Beef Chow Mein 3.25 5.95
i f i ' « • ' .1* 41. Shrimp Chow Moin 3.25 5.95
-A- X ii- it 42. Vegetable Chow Moin „„ . 2.95 5.25
W. if.i ii- J* 43: Lobster Chow Mein ; 4.95 9.50

LO MEIN or CHOW FUN
pt: Qt.

House Lo Mein or Chow Fun . 3.95 7.25
Chicken Lo Mein or Chow Fun 3.25 5.50
Roast Pork Lo Mein

or Chow Fun::.... 3.25. 5.50
Beef Lo Moin or Chow Fun .,.. 3.50 6.25
Shrimp Lo Moin or Chow Fun 3.50 6.25
Voa, t.o Moin or Chow Fun .,,. 3,25 5.50
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EGG FOO YOUNG
iw. VVhilivllicoi • . •• Poition

* 5/.. Chicken Egg Foo Young '. 5.25
* 52. . Roast Pork'Egg Foo Young 5.25
ir" 53. Beef Egg Foo Young 5.95
'•ii- 54. Shrimp Egg Foo Young •....,..,. 5.95
•ii- 55. Mushroom & Veg. Egg FOo Young... 5.25

CHICKEN '
iw While1 Rir.o) ' Pnition

56, Moo Goo Gai Pan 7.25
57.. Chickon w. Chinese Vog. 7.25
58. CurryChickon ; 7.25
59. Chickon w. Black Bean Saiico ......... 7.25
60. Chicken w. Broccoli 7,25
61: Chickon iv. Snow Peas :...:.... 7.75
62. Sweet & Sour Chickon 7.25
63. LemonChicken 7.75
64. Chickon w. Cashew Nuts ...'. 7.25

6."* /u;,'i;j / ' , ' Chick,7i /:•.•','
6l' * Chickt*:) will! Sc,illioi>> • . 7 75
69. Mok Shu Chicken (w. 4 pancakes)... 7.25
70 * Chicken u G.ulu- S. uico • 775
71. Chicken w. Bean Sprout 7.25
72. Sesame Chicken 7.75
72a Chickon w. Mixed Vogetable .7.75

ROAST PORK
(W: Whilo Rice). • Portion

73. Roast Pork w. Bean Sprouts 6.95

75. Roast Pork w. Mushrooms 6.95 .
76. ' Roast Pork w. Pepper & Tomato: 6.95
77. Roast Pork w. Broccoli 6.95
78. Roast Pork w. Snow Peas 7.25
79. Sweet & Sour Pork. 6.95
80. Mok Shu Pork (w. 4 pancakes) : 7.25

-• SI * Kun.g Po Poik •:. 725
. '••'• 82. * Roast Poik w. Garlic Sauco .'. :.... 6.95
i * 83. Chow Pork Kew 7.25

BEEF
.' •' (w. White Rice) •' • • Portion

84. Pepper Steak with Onions..... 7.50
85. Beef with Mushrooms •.'. 7.50 .
86. Beef with Chinese Vegetable 7.50
87. Beef with Bean Sprouts ., 7.50
88. Curry Beet With Onions '., 7.50
89. Beef with Broccoli 7.50
90. Beef with Oyster Sauce 7.50
91. Beef with Snow Peas -. 7.95
92. Sesame Beef.: 7.95
93* Bool with Oi.irtijo Flavor 7'9;r
94. Beef with Chinese Mushroom

& Bamboo Shoots „... 7.95
95. Mok Shu Beet' (w. 4 pancakes) 7.95

•_ • \ •:!• 96 * Bool with Scalhons .., 7.95-
'•< ' !••: ' i - 97. * Boot with GJIIIC Sauco ~':95

,•;, . ••!• 9ll* Hunan Boot .. .,' • 7:95
•fr tw.Af, -1- 99.. Beef with Pepper & Tomato 7.95
.•! !••••-!•••• - 100:* Shioihlcd Booi

with Ho! Pepper S, nice 7 95
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SEAFOOD
iw White Rirol • ' 'Piiitinir

Shrimp w. LobstorSauce.. 8.95
Baby Shrimp w. Bean Sprouts 7.95
Shrimp w. Mushrooins..- '.......8.95.
Shrimp w. Broccoli .'. 8.95
Shrimp w. Chinose Vegotable ft50
Curry Shrimp w. Onion 8.50
Shrimp w. Black Bean Sauco : 8.50
Baby Shrimp w. Snow Peas 8.50

* Ktinil I'uShrimp . ' Ii !'<0

Sien Goo HarKow : 9.50
* Sluimp'nilh G,uho .S.II/I.V . . i< 95

Shrimp with Cashew Nuts -.. 8.95
Lake Tung Ting Shrimp 8:95.

* Goiioi.il f.•(>':'• Sluimp.' 9 50
$woet& Sour Shrimp ':...'. 8.95
Mok Shu Shrimp (w. 4 pancakes) .... 8.50
Scallop with Snow Peas 9.50
Lan Fa Scallop 9.50
Lobstor Cantonese Seasonal Price

* Lotintoi iv..Scullion.-. •. So,i;,on,il Piicc
Lan Po Lobster Seasonal Price

VEGETABLES
(w.'WIiilf: RICOI . '• , Portion

* Broccoli with G,uhc Stiiict* . 6 25
Buddhist Delight (Mixed Veg.) 6.25
Mok Shu Veg. (w. 4 pnncakos) 6.25
Bean Curd w. Chinose Mushroom ... 6.25

*,Bojn Ciifd ") S.'ochu.in Sc (iv. nio:ttl 6 25
* Eggplant with G:\ilic Sauco :... 6 25
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Lobster Lo Moin or Chow Fun 5.25 9.95

* Indicates Hot and Spicy.
We can alter the spice to fit your taste.
AH dishes can be steam with out any
seasohin'cfoT wilti saucer oiTtlTo~sicle~

SPECIAL LUNCH
11:00 am - 3:00 pm Monday to Friday

All Sorvod with Whito Rlce.or Fried Rico .
Altor 3:00 pm and Wookond • 50c Extra Charge lor Fried Rico

•;? UK X hi S 1. Roast Pork with Broccoli 3.95
•1 •,'.-•:•'• •'." S-2. *• Broccoli with Garlic Sauce 3.95
;(c ( f Jj V: S 3. House Special ..5.25
-;f" M -'I- S 4. Beel with Broccoli 3.95
^•+u*ibi'r.-l- S 5. Beet with Pepper.& Tomato .... 3.95
•S- 4i» - I - S 6. Pepper Steak with Onion 3.95
lit »s . W. S 7. Chicken with Mushrooms .3,95
Mhimslll-S 0. Sweet & Sour Pork or Chicken 3.95
•< !,- ':u- S P. * Shrimp with Garlic Sauce -1.50

if i 1 - Kit W S10. Baby Shrimp w. Lobster Sauce 4.50
•:•:. . .;.. SI1. * Kung Po Shnmp •. 4,50

i f W • if.i S12. Shrimp with Broccoli : ....4.50
•,. : •> SIS. * Goncral T:-\Ts Chickon 4.50.

'" i» Sl-t- * Szccluian Chickon ..'. ' -I 50
t- ),- <t.S15. * Chicken with Garlic Sauco 3 95.

.,;. v is S16. * Ng Lau Chicken -1.50
-;f ,1(1 iU S17. . Chicken with Broccoli -. ..3.95
:. • • • • • ' • : • S18 * Kung Po Chickon 3 95

mfttii-jsnt S19. Pork or Chicken or
; Vegotable Lo Mein 3.95

ifi it -t-)» it S20. Shrimp or Beef Lo Mein ^.50
lut.in&X.ii'ir S21. Chicken or Pork

or Veg. Egg Foo Young 3.95
Hi it - I - ••» 'Jr S22. Shrimp or Bool Egg Foo Young 4.50
JUWtKfcH* S23. Chickon or Pork or

Vegetable Chow Mein 3.95
i i lH . -1 - tM* S24. Shrimp or Beef Chow Mein' 4.50
;,i •... • ••• S25. * Double Cooked Pork -1.50
iv ,'.i -1- S26.-tcSzcchuanB.caf 4.50
'!• ,',• : S27. * Bool with Gallic Sauco.... :. -1.50

11- X *A S28. Chicken w. Mixed Vegetable ....4.50
y M. fi. S29. Sfisnmo Chickon 4.50

CHEF'S SPECIAL
:;:..•*- K. . A1. HAPPY FAMILY 12.95

l.obiiUtr, .Hoof, 'chicluiM, r.hrinip, rofidl poik -
JHHIUHK) with cutrii\. chmnr.o vuyotahln, hahy
coin, chinniui muiitunoin, tiroccnli in spocuil
hrown iiiiiifiu . ' .

• ••• M' A2 . * . G E N E R A L T Z O ' S C H I C K E N . ; H.25
Frind cniipy chunk oi chir.kon shr IIIIKI w
(inliqhllul hoiiiiii spocinl iiwonl & spicy hoi
[KJppOf Silllf.U , , •

•H •« -11 A3. PINEAPPLE CHICKEN. 8.25
Friod h()[iulf!S!i chi(-ki;ii,w puioappln !,;ttK,n -

>'J- VH •*. A4. FOUR SEASONS 11.95
Shrimp, chickon. lohsici, to;i!-l poik nmilnod
with carrnl. mii'.ihrorjrn. hioccoli. hnhy coin,
fillOW pl)i')S ilIKi cllirtO'il) V(K|Ol«lhllJ!i * ,

,'V«y X w A5. SEAFOOD DELIGHT 11.95
- Jumbo filirmip. unn lot), scullops. Inhr.lnr

soulnod with ;.now pniiti, broccoli, slinw
nuishrooin. chinii-io vufi anrl baby coin

•l-.^t ••!;• -f, A6. SUBGUM WONTON CHOW 10.95
Oooi. pnrk;' 'chicknn. v.bnmp iiiiulonrl wild
climuiin viif); •chiiifjsio miiiihfonin. bnnihoo
uhootr,, anow poas and buby corn wilh Inml

• wonlon on n sido.
W -]- -t- A7. BEEF &SCALLOPS.W. VEGETABLE 9.75

Combination ol!ilif:i;d bool ft ncntlop fiauloud
with snow poiHi. carro.Mi, Wi'ilnrc;hnr;lmil,
rnur.hrooni in brown ^aiico

/ . - ••;. AB.* NGLAU CHICKEN 0.^5
Cfi:i|)ychickonw(lhf|rfjniipo|)()or,C(]lnry, carrot,
bahy corn and roar,l pork in spocial hoi H i*pjr:y
JH'IUCO

'•.; • ; ', A9 . * TWO FLAVOR SHRIMP 11.95
Ono flido wilb spicy f.hili ruiucn. tho olhor tiido

• snutond'Wilh brown :,auco.
»• •••. . A 1 0 . * STIR-FRIED C H I C K E N 6 S H R I M P . . 0 . 2 5

. . . Dicod chickon A libninp r.lir Iruid wilh dinod
vogolfibloti in npicy chili snuco.

•h U')\-J\ A11. SEVEN STARS AROUND
THE MOON fFOR 2) „ 13.95
A dolicaloddir.fi of boot, chickon, shrimp, ronr.t
pork, c.irrol. mushraum, wntorchor>l(iul and
broccoli wilh to von (nod r.hnmp on a sido,

- I - n ft A12, SUBGUM ROAST DUCK (1/2).;..... 10.95
Ron&i pork, chickon, hool nautoqd wilh chinoiio
voflQtnblo, bumboo r.hool?;. chinor.o mushroom
and baby corn in brr^vn tmucn with 1/2 roar.l
duck on lop

*Y- 'ft -ir WJ A13.. SIEN GOO STEAK KEW 8.95
• Bool Gnulnod with tiiwwn rmir.hroom, vonotablofi,

Know ponfi, chinoso mushrooms, bamboo
• shoots, colony in brown sauco.

» ia Ut A14. CHOWSHRIMPKEW 9.95
Fnod juiflbo shrimp stir fried w. chinoso voy.

' • bamboo ;fihootr., snow, pons, Ohmoso
muchroom, broccoli w. jumbo friod shrimp on
tho Gido. •

w . •! . n A15.* SZECHUAN CHICKEN 0.25
Sllcod whilo monl cliickon with popper, onion, ,
carrot, and bamboo shoots in szocnutin tiwico.

m tft i t i A16. BUTTERFLY SHRIMP W.BACON. 10.95
Dficon tihrirnp wilh onion '

;•• ,'\ i A17.* SZ E C H U A N BEEF...'. .'..B.75
••:<-• :\ •"•• A 1 D > S Z E C H U A N D U C K (1/2) , 9.50

1/2 noncl duck boclclod wilh (j»H»n P W 1 " '
onion, carrol and bamboo uhoolr. in r^ocniliin
snuco.

•X. « tH A19. ROAST DUCK (1/2) W. PINEAPPLE SC. 8.95
r >i ••:••• •••- A20,* GWN CHUNG SCALLOP 9.75

. Scnllops.oroon onion, bnmlMO Ghoolr.. chinoKO
muGhroom nnd Qinfjor.

v ••. :.. A 2 1 . * SHRIMP DELIGHT 9.50
Jumbo filuimp GnuUiud wilh mixed voootnblo in
Gpocinl upicy hoi poppor sauco.

...; "• .'!.. A22.* SEAFOOD LOVE BOAT 11.05
LobGlormonta,f;cnllqpi;,Goaloos,|iiml)onhnnip
wilh nroon pappor, wnlorchoGlnul, flfopn po.'is
in Hpicy chili nnuco. . :

•n .»,..;. " A23,* HUNAN CHICKEN SSHniMP. .9.50
, Slicocl chickon H. shrimp linulood wilh onion,

broccoli nnd bamboo r.hoolii In hunan riiuico.
.:••• "> :•'< A2<l.* DOUBLE COOKED PORK , 7.25

FroGh sljcrid pork cookod with cabbaQO. rjrooli
& rod poppor In hoi H cpicy nnuco.

W -> Hi A25. SCALLOP WITH SHRIMP 11.95
Comblnalion of scallop, shrimp. Gnow poofi,
carrol, baby corn, ulrawmushroom and

, k walorchoGlnul.
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Royal Wok
709 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, N.J.
Tel: (201) 564-8778, 564-9779 Fax: (201) 467-3003

To fax your order: Fill in your name, phone number, company name (if applicable) and time to pick ut
Please allow us mihimam of 15 minutes to process your order.

Name

Dish
Number

Phone Number

Dish Name

Company Name

Pt or Qt Quantity

Pick-up Time

Steamed or
Fried Rice

Special Instruction Price -4
Royal Wok

Chinese Restaurant
-ORDERJ-O-TAKE-OUX-

709 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New. Jersey

TH.: (201.) 564-8778 \ 9779 Fax: (201) 467-3003
Business Hours: Open 7 Days, From 11:00 am to 9.:00 pm

COUPONS
Lib

10°/e
OFF

w. Purchase of
$10.00 or More

Coupons cannot bo combincxl
wilii nny olhor ollor.

Evpiros 10/30/03 ,

$3
111

OFF

- • U-]

w. Purchase of
$25.00 or More

Coiipiins cannol lin i:onil)ino(l
with •'my olhor ollor.

Expiios 11/30/03

10°/c
OFF

w. Purchase of
$10.00 or More

Coupon!; cannot bo cambium!
• with nny othor ollor.

Evpirus 12/31/!K]


